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(Ejjt Simon anb |onrnal 
m miuaa rut iaur mum «t 
J-. S. nrprr.TiH 
Kdktor and Proprietor, 
Tu«i or Praurati«« «m tor, ••• ymr. 
by -411,14 :-»» If **Mlat*0»pmymt 
or |l iWror tit Mai fr«« of |Mta|« lo 
My Nl <>(■•• In Tofk NUt/. 
gwtrg. 
|Prv«a Um Atlantic M<mUty, »« ) 
Uy IMrfUtf*. 
WW iU'l r«MT. 
My m, »> ml mI msl, 
My ilaby, «Urlla<t of Um v«aU*r, 
Ym mm r* <m« M. ikI k<«v w ><»Uw, 
Law 
0,1Mb Mb* 
Of mrmimw >thr, arc Um cM rtH Aarklia* 
Mi|> Ml ut M(h(. t»l wtik ;«r mwO if«tN 
Make UM* kaart* rim 
Ut« at Dm iaf>Ua bum, 
T\e fn«t la CMMinf |viaa* U arari 
»• (t-uil; kit, an I auke a » <1. »<m cut vf 
Ta boaa* my O mm. 
Ltihr aiOaw, Via, kt*p 
TV rraan thai mkaa y<« •( wmthal giataa. 
M<« lai« Um ii»U V* ikni Um My train 
Oak, WU by atnmilt apart 
haa all lb» Irm, aa* ymt lr»m» ffoalaj. 
Awl Mini Um "Is «Uib» yrt Ito bravrty *Mlii, 
Aa4 fa Um aatuaia (tort 
9tttm into Ion, •« mA l» l>.Urr «mw|a(. 
Hair cuaapaft « lh y«mr h«rl *» wmtwlH 
My 
ivwir r* 
Aarhaga 
*■» «hi» thHrUcary »»« 
Mall br anlurkol by Mav alt* rainy ktaata, 
Tbajr tu Um avart rcawwal >4 akl ktiaMa 
Unl, hi tbal call .Uy 
WImo My nan wteknt tboagbu, like Uilrvaa, wayHy «M, 
Or «ba« |*rtckr<l amariawca naaa u kj akur m*. 
MMlw, 1 pmj. 
Ay, «V« Um *»n ahall Urtra, 
E|«aail thy Iwa litwul bamla Ma kana >bwt aw, 
A ail wtlk thjr k»m* Ian*. UMgfc MM atoa afcnikl k<aa aM, I 
flat* an alia*. 
llnU wkk Iky paacc mj UrJr\ 
And aa Um port with Um latlai aaraha* 
LlgbU hia W« *<*«■>, *It* bm, Uiy prala* rabaawlag, 
Tu li«M My Ub. 
■y,| iVowa Iby I" 
A"*i" 
gUstellaiwflus. 
A UtCSKMTKD SHU'. 
Poor old "Resolute!" All this gay com- 
pany it Kiiiw who have made her aides aplit 
with their laughter. Here is Harlequin* 
dn*s lying in one of the ward rooms, but 
there is noboby lo dance Harlequin's 
dances. Mllcre is i lovely clear day, sure- 
ly they will route on deck and take a me- 
ridian !** No, nobody cornea. The aun 
gmwa hot on the decks; but it is all one, 
nobody looksst the thermometer! ''And ao 
tlie poor aliip waa lelt sll alone.'* Such 
gay time* aa ahe has had with stl these 
brave young men ua board ! Such merry 
wintera, aucli a lightsome auminer! 80 
much fun, so much nonacnao! So much 
science end wisJom, and now it is sll so 
still! Is the poor 
" Resolute" conscious of 
the chaoge T Does she mias the races 00 
the ice, the acientiftc lecture every Tues- 
day, the oecaaional racket and Imstl* of 
the theatre, and the worship of every Sun- 
da? ? Ilaa not ahe aharad the hope of Cap- 
tain Kellett, of McClure, and of the crew, 
that she may trrmk ami mU! She aces the 
la* a ledge leave her. The captain drives 
off his six dogs—vsnishes over the ice, and 
they are sll gone. "Will they not come 
back eg*iii ?" aay« the poor ship. And she 
wistfully looks aeroaa the ice to her little 
friend the atearo tender Intrepid, and 'lie 
seee there is no ice then*. "Intrepid! In- 
trepid! have they really deeerted ua? We 
have served th«ut so well, and have they 
really left ua alone ? A great many were 
away traveling last year, lait they came 
home. Will uot any of these come borne 
now ?" No, |MM»r Rraulute Not one of 
them ever came hack again ! Not one of 
them meant to. Summer ramc. August 
came. No one can tell how soon, but 
some dsy or other this Iter icy prison broke 
up, snd the good ship found herself on her 
own element agnin ; ahnok herwlf proudly 
wo cannot «7<hjU, ihmIi1«I joyfully icroM in 
the Intrrpid, and wm Im. But alna! 
tliere waa no ntaater to take latitmle ami 
hm|iiinla. no belnwman al the whiwl. In 
clear letter* raat in brum over her helm 
there are theao words, "Enjtlaml Mpwta 
each man lo tlo hia duty." But here it no 
man to heed th« waminf, and the nnWcr 
flapa this way and that way, m» longer di- 
recting her coiitae, hut atupidly awing ng 
to and and fro. And alio drill* here au<| 
there,—drills out of night of her little eon* 
ami—«tnnda on a hit of iee floe now, and 
then m awvpt olT froin it—ami find* heraeir 
without even tint Intrrpid'a company, 
alone on theaa blue aeaa with these white 
ahoma. 
But what utter lonelineaa ! Poor Reao- 
lute ! She longed lor freedom— but what 
la freedom? What ia freedom without a 
hohneinm 7 And the Kranlute looka back 
ao aadly to tlie old data when the I tad a 
maatar. And the abort, bright auminer 
paaaea. And agaia alia aeea the aun aet 
from her deeka. And now even Iter top* 
maata aee it aet. Ami a«>w it does not rise 
to Iter deck. Ami the next day it doea nut 
riaa to her topmaau Winter a ad night to 
gether! Sh« haa known them before ! 
But now it ia winter ami night and loneli 
neaa all together. Thie horrid iee ekM>«| 
up round her again. And there ia no ono 
to bring her into harbor,—ahe ie out iu the 
open Bound. If the iee 
drills weat she 
muat g» went. If it goea ea>t the must go 
raat. Iler aeetning freedom ia over, and 
for that long winter ahe ia chained again. I 
But her heart ia true to old ling lam I. And 
when ahe can go east, ahe ia «o happy ! 
And wbeu abe muat go wcat ahe ia ao 
Eastward she ihM go ? Southward aha 
ikw go ! True lo the instinct 
which Nndi 
us «J[ home, she track* undirected and 
without • Mil Htwn milss out of that am, 
without a beacon, which se|iar»t«s her from 
herowo. And m foea a diimsl year. 
"Perhape aooihar spring they will come 
and find me out, and fli things below. It 
is letting dreadfully damp down there 
and I cannot keep the guns bright aad 
the floor* dry." No, good old Kwslule. 
May and June pass oft the next year, and 
nobody comes ; aad here you are all alone 
out in the hay, drifting in this Jfaaul peek. 
July and August,—the day* are growing 
shorter again. "Will nobody awe and 
e*f* of me, and cut off theaa horrid 
moekt of ice, and aee to theee sidee of ha* 
®°? bold, aad all iIkm mnnldy aaih, 
*nd U,fP?rW- ,b* *»re^ and the 
■P*"l*i*l^teke|* far them wellT k 
rJ//11 *be sun beaiae la art ■gwn. .And here w aaother ol tnoee awful 
galas. H ill ii be my last ? I al alone 
here, who have done so muds aad il they 
would oaly take cere of rn« I can do an 
much more. Will noUdy runw T Nohadyf 
• * k ise hliah,—are 
my poer old lockouts blind T la mH there 
tbe"l—»tiiiir» Dear "Intrepid," I will 
never look down on you ■gain! No! 
there w no Nnnkn-iiack. it in not the "In« 
trepid." But it m somebody. Pray aee me, 
flood KMneltody. Are you n Yankee whal- 
er? I am glad to aee the Yankee whaler*. 
I remember the Yankee wilder* very 
plraiandv. 
We had a happy milliliter toflether once. 
It will be dreadful if they do not aee 
| me ? hut thm ice, ihi* wretched ice ! They 
I do we me, 1 know they aee me, but they 
rannot get at me. Uw not flo away, good 
Yankee*; pmy come and help me. I know 
I can r* out if you will lielp tue a little. 
But now it ia a whole week and 
they do not come! An- there any Yankee*, 
or ain 1 getting crazy ? I have heard them 
talk of craiv old ahitMin my young day* 
No! I am nut crazy. 
'Hie* ar« coming ? they an: coming, lirave 
Yaiwm! over the hammocks. tlown into 
the sludge. IWt not give it lip for the cokl. 
Thfra is coal below, and wo will have a 
Are in tlie Sylvester, mid in the captain'a 
cabin. TImto m a horrid lane ol 
water. They have not got a llalkrtt. 
O, if one of these Iwata o( mine would 
onhr Mart for them, instead of Iving no stu- 
pidly on my deck here! Hut die men u« 
not afraid ol water! See them ferry over 
on that ire hkick ! Come on; good frieoda ! 
Welcome, whoever you be,—Dane, Dutch, 
French, »r Yankee ! coinc on! coins on ! 
It ia coining up a gale, but I can liear a 
gale. Up the side, men. 1 wish I could 
let down the gangway alone. But here 
are all theee blocks of ice nihd up ; you can 
scramble over them! Why do you slop? 
!>•» not lie afraid. I will innke you very 
comfortable and jolly. Do not stay talking 
there. Pray come in. There is port in 
the captain** cabin, nnd a little preserved 
meat in the pantry. You must lie hungry ; 
pray come in ! O. he is coming, and now 
all four are coming. It would lie dreadlul 
if they had gone Kirk ! They uro on deck. 
Now 1 shall go home ! How lonely il haa 
been ?'* 
It wim true enough Mint wlicn .Mr. Umrii 
lh« brother of the captain of the MrLellan, 
whom the Resolute hud Itcfrienod. the mate 
of the Cenrge llenry, whaler, wIiom iiiu- 
fr, Captain Bndniugton, hail discovered 
the Riwluie ia the ice, came to her alter 
• hanl day's journey with hi* men. llie men 
faltered with a little su|ieretitioos feeling, 
and hesitated for a minute nliout going on 
t*oanJ. tint the |mor lonely ahip wooed 
litem too lovingly, and lltey climbed over 
the broken ice ami came on deck. She 
was lying over on Iter larlmnrd aide with a 
heavy weight of ice holding her down. 
Hatches and companion were made fast, 
as Captain Kallelt had left iheui. 
But, knocking, o|ien the companion* 
groping down stair* to the after cabin lltey 
found their way to the captain's table; 
somebody put hia hand on a box of lucifer* 
struck a light, and revealed—liooks scatter- 
ed in confusion, a candle Htanding which lie 
at once lighted, the glume* and the decant- 
ers from which Kellctt and his officers had 
drunk good by to the v«*acl. Tlie whale- 
men Ailed them again, and undoubtedly felt 
leea discouraged. 
Meanwhile night camo on, and a gale 
arose. So hanl did it blow, that for two 
davs these four were the whole crew of the 
»• Resolute,'* and it wita not till the lDth of 
September tliat they returned to their own 
ship, and reported what their prize was. 
All three ten <lays, since Cu plain Hud- 
| dington had first wen her, (lie vessels hail 
[ been nearing each olh er. On the lUth he 
boarded Iter himself; found that in her 
hold, un the larboard side, wu h k»w1 deal 
of ice; on the starUiard side then* seemed 
tn lie water. In fart, her tanks had hunit 
from the e«trrrne lower deck. Kvorything 
that could move from it* place had moved ; 
everything wu wet;everything that would 
monid was mouldy. "A sort of prrspirn- 
lion aettM on the lientns a^ove. Clothes 
were wringing wet. The captain's |iarty 
made a fire in Captain K-lien's stove, and 
socn started n sort of shower Irom the va. 
por with whieh it filled the air. Tho Res* 
olute hits, however, four tine Ibrro pumps. 
Por three days tho captain and six men 
worked fourteen hour* a day on ono of 
these, and had the pleasure of finding that 
they freed her of water,—that she was tight 
still They cut away upon the maases of 
iee t and on the 23d of Septemlicr, in the 
evening, she freed herself Irotn her incum- 
berances, ami took an even keel. This waa 
off iIm» west shore of Baffin's llay. in lati 
tudeG7. On the shortest tack she waa 
twelve hundred miles from whore Captain 
Kellelt leltTier. 
There was work enough Mill to ite iionf. 
Hie nxkler waa to Ih< ship|»e«l, the rigging 
10 tw iiimI* taut, mil tu lw wi ; ami it prov- 
ril, by lite w*y. tlmi llio sail on tlio ysnls 
was much or it still wnieultltf, while a 
unit of imw linen mils below wore greatly 
injured by moisturr. Iii a week more they 
hail her R«ly to in ike mil. Tim pick of 
ice still «lrilU-«l with boili shi|« ; hut on the 
21st of October, alter a long northwest 
ga'o, tho *RaaoluN" wiw free—more free 
llwu site had lievn for more limn two yean. 
Ilow tmrt VOTE W Cari:c»:—Voting in 
(•rvece is somewhat different from voting 
in America. The polling places are church* 
ri. Thirty Isdlot lHiten ur» plnced on the 
floor, each of them licaring tho unme of a 
candidate. Upon one half of llie Iki*, (mint- 
ed while,is written uYca," ami on ihr other 
half, painted black, is written ••No." A 
clerk aitcmls the voter, with thirty bnlleta, 
ami, when op|iosiic tlio boi, pronounces 
I lie nam* of tlie candidate, ami hnuils the 
voter a bullet. Passing Ins arm up n fun 
eel about a foot in length, tlio voter'a hand 
arrives unseen at a division in the box, ami 
he ilropk the Iwll right or lefl^-yeaor ••no," 
aa tlie case may lie, ami so on throughout 
the wholo thirty. The system is said to 
insure sccrecy ami perfect onlcr. 
9i*ecuia Fact*.—You niiiv 
■tick, or your linked hand, previously dip- 
ped ill water, through n running stream of 
molten iron, cutting il lo and iro as you do 
ao, without the idightrc; injury to either. 
Water, or even Mercury, illicit frveiea at I 
71 degree* below tl»«* rrrzing jwint of 
water, may he frozen into a solid maaa at 
the bottom of a platinum crucible at a white 
heal. The explanation is that the hand 
and the Mick do nut really touch the iron, 
nor tins mercury or wnler'the botlotn of the 
crucible, a cualiion of steam lieing iustan- 
tanoouely fitrmeil around them which pro- 
venta oontact with lliia extreme bent, much 
in the same way aa a alieet of snow will 
protect the ground Inun extreme cold. 
Laondreaaea iry their irona in thia way. 
If the water on them rolls otf without boil 
ing, they are too hot: hut if it sputter* ami 
holla, they are juat ready for use. The rea- 
aon of thia ia that thia cushion of vapor ia 
inatantaneoualy formed, ami |Mreventa the 
extreme surrounding heal rrom reaching 
beyond the aurface of tha water. If (be 
tcinperaiure ia reduced Ijy cooling of!' tha 
Atrnaca by the addition of more luel, the 
water alm«at explosively takes tha form ol 
atenm, and in thia way without doubt, many 
boifcra. whieit bare been prorcd equal to 
any otlier teat, hare collajiecd. 
Thro*-fourths of tlie difficulty ami tub- 
erke of men come from the fact that 
mo« 
of them want wealth without deeenrmg it, 
populirity without paying tha price,health 
without temperance, reflect without vir- 
tue, and bappinaaa without holme*. 
Tk* J«JUIar'« Tribute l« IX# MUUr. 
JOUI LOTnmOP MOTLKT'a ECLOOT Off ORAJfT. 
No political address during tbe [treaent 
campaign has attracted mora general at* 
teniion than the speech of the historian 
Motley in Borton, Tuesday evening. it ia 
all worthy of the historian of the Nether- 
lands and the victim of McCracken, hut on 
that part which analyses tho character ol 
Grant ia ot especial interest. Mr. Motley 
aaid: 
My Cncods, Uicro hare lieen times in our 
history when it waa neccnwary lor men to 
ask each other, who ia Mr. So-and-so. just 
nominated by tbia or that party aa a candi- 
date for tbe Preaideucy of the United Statea' 
But haa it ever occurred to any child 
throughout tbe land, above tbe ago ol alx 
years, to aak this summer, Who ia General 
Grant? 
There are but a few among the aona of 
men whose history is identical with the 
history of their country. But the record 
or this Republic daring the most eventlul 
years or ita existence, is the record of 
the candidate wliuin we liopa to see elect- 
«1. 
But wppoM the question had been ask- 
ed ten tears ago. Ilapljr some swain frotn 
the far ^ Vcst might have told us of a retired 
captain of infantry, some thirty-six year* 
of age, who had served through the Mexi- 
can war, after graduating at West Point, 
had suhMniiently retired to a farm near 
St. Louis, but who just before the outbreak 
of the rebellion, had gone into lha leather 
business at Galena—a plain man in his 
manner, who was sometimes seen driving 
an ox-team, but never "n Imlky one," Into 
iIm streets of St. Loui% but who never told 
his neighbors that he had huen in every 
Imttle of the Mexican war, save Ruena Via. 
ta. and tluit he had been promoted twice on 
the field for gallantry. These things being 
matters of eourso in our hrnve little army, 
the leather dealer asw amnll causa for tak- 
ing airs dier*ii|»on, and if ho nourished any 
amltition, as he eeeme to have let Out in a 
moment uf weakness, he had visions of a 
sidewalk, to be built from his own modest 
mansion to ihe railway station at Galena. 
Supposethe question nnked a century 
hence. Will there be ninny |iersons «o ig-1 
norant of history as to falter in their reply T 
It is doubtful whether ho Iim even yet 
be^o throughly appreciated. When the 
living man heeomes suddenly before our 
eye* an historic personage, it is difficult 
perhaps, tojudge him ns carefully as per* 
JiatM wo may the limes of ths pusl. 
I am no n«ro-wor»hipp*r, anil it has al* 
ways seemed to me that tho trtio hero of 
this tnosi important ettoch in our history is 
the American people. Whatever was 
greatest and beat throughout the war, was 
done by the people. And it is exactly lie 
cause Uen. Grant Is a aingular embodiment 
of many of the moat prominent characteris- 
tics and best virtues of that |>eople, that he 
seems the fittest man to bo chosen our 
Chief Magistrate. 
1 believe that from the tiino our general* 
isssimo received the surrender ol the rebel 
armies up to the (teriod when he liecame 
ilio canJidate of a distinct party organiza- 
lion, it was rare enough to nml anv dispo- 
sition to detract from his frame, tor one, 
I confers that Uie sentiment I find most 
necessary to guard against when contem- 
plating his wondrous career,and the strange 
simplicity and repose ol his character is a 
tendency to over enthuni.wn. Through 
the misty ntmosphuro which lielong* to the 
C. cooapicuoua iwraoiiafcn 
nro apt to di- 
into more than mortal proportions, 
while wo are, not unreasonably, inclined to 
scan very closely the defects and the |»re« 
tendons ofrotcniporary greatness. In truth, 
the very simplicity of Gun. Grant's cliarao- 
t«r makes the great things which he did 
seem simple too. There can lie no surer 
test of (tower tlnn the easo with which it 
accomplishes herculean taska; yet the 
s|>cctator. doceived by symmetry itself, ol- 
»eu mistakes tho colowal lor the common 
place. 
We all aeem afraid of uttering that one 
word in regard to this shy, tranquil, unob 
trusive man, which redly cliaracterizes 
him—the word genius. The very modes- 
ty of the nan himself seems to retake all 
tendency to exaggeration. Yet, after all, 
thia is exactly what Gen. Sherman says iu 
his famous and beautilul letter, while avoid- 
ing the phrase. "My only point of doubt 
was in your knowledge of grand strategy 
and of books of science and history; but I 
confess your common Kn«n seems to have 
supplied all thcee." And what ia that 
common muss which snppliea strategy, 
acience, history, but genius. 
Ill the little afliiir of llehnoiit, where he I 
first showrd hi* incapacity to accept do* I 
font ; at Donebon, where ho converted 
impending rout into victory, hy ordering 
the famous charge of Smith ; on tho dark 
and bloody April afternoon, when ha told 
Sherman ot Pittsburg Lanling how DoneU 
•on was won, and organized out of ap|«r- 
ent panic and ruin that mnguiftccnt triumph 
of the following morning; from Vicka- 
luff'' to Chattanooga, from the Wilderness 
to Richmond. ha pursued the rebellion to 
it* doom—never a footstep Imekwnnl — un- 
tiring, unimpaasionmi, tranquil, relentless 
aa destiny. 
TDK campaioiv or OSANT. 
1 have no pretension to be a judge of mil< 
itary atlaira, but to my humble apprehen* 
sion, the campaign* of General (Jrnnt, e*|>ec- 
ially lhoie of Vicksburg, of Chattanooga 
and of Kichmond, will—the more closely 
the? are studied—tho more decidedly re- 
veal a capacity of the higheat order ill the 
man who cnnductcd them. That they 
prove |ierfect firmness, tenacity and sell- 
devotion, is beyond dispute. To he a great 
sohlier necesasrilv implies ninny oi the 
highest intellectual faculties. No man can 
l»e a great soldier without being a thinker, 
and this is the very reason why aucoaaarul 
soldier* are apt to I* dangerous in a re 
public; 
•TKrjr tklok U» Mtk,Marh »*» v« lUaproM." 
OSN flUDT'l CIVIC VIBTUCS. 
Not because lie iss first soldier—deep 
aa the debt of gratitude » which the nation 
owes him—but because during the whole 
ol Ma career lie haa manifested thorn olrie 
virtue* which inspire confidence, do we 
wWi hlin for our Chief Magistrate. Cheer- 
fulness and prophetic hope wlien danger 
aud disaster were thickest; self command 
in the hour of immense success; patience 
and ■elf-forgetfuloeas under unmerited ob> 
loqtiy—these qualities are as rtrikiog in him 
aa his utter indifference to a fame which 
might well dazzle and lead away the strong* 
set intellect. He seems utterly without am* 
hition, and thw is the reason why he Is one 
of the few successful soldiers of history 
whom It will ssetn safe fort the people to 
have trusted. From the noar when be 
vm surprised to find in the newspapers 
that be bed been appointed brigadier-gen- 
eral of volunteers, down to the moment 
when n higher grade than ever known in 
oar arm ten was eroated for h i he never 
felt the least anxiety for promotion. But 
self-control under nnmeriira and preposter- 
ous disgrace, however temporary, semi to 
prove mors than any of his deeds, the gtWt* 
"^RMMmlwM^Tmmedlately after the fa- 
mom victory ol Fort I >o nelson, in which 
he had presented 15,000 prisoners, 17,000 
small arms and 09 cannon to ibo United 
Slates, ha waa moat unjustly and causeless- 
ly threatened with arrest and deprived of 
his command, and that hs did hia best, 
while claiming justice from his command* 
ing officer before he would withdraw his 
resignation, to further that expedition in 
the command of which he had fieen stificr- 
aedfld. "No one," lie said to the veteran 
Smith, "can (eel more pleasure than my* 
self at yonr richly-deserved promotion. 
Anything you may require, send neck tranl- 
imnis for, and if within my power you ahall 
linve iu" 
Ami at BlUUken'a Uernl, when preparing 
that last magnificeut movement against 
Vickaburg, through which he mw lib final 
triumph aaaured ; when the country, weary 
of delaya and agheal at his boldness, waa 
clamoring for his own removalj when our 
enemies all over the world ware ah outing, 
Aa well pluck the Mara from the sky aa at- 
tempt the capture of Virksburi; when 
even hia friends turned from him ; but 
when one plain man. who ant in the White 
House, aaid, 'I rather like the man; I 
think we'll try him a little longer," how 
could a soldier prove greater claiina upon 
the coufidcnce of the country than he did 
at that moment of almost universal do* 
apondencj ? 
Seeing already in his mind's eve what no 
other eye could see, that quickly eoming 
procession of victories, that twenty days' 
cninonijrn, the paiwace of the great river, 
the five battles in which, throwing himself 
between Johnson anil Pemberton, he de- 
atrnyed one army and drove the other into 
tho citadel soon to surrendtr to him. thirty* 
two thousand atrong; even when at that 
moment ol anticipated triumph he heard 
the loud cry Tor his removal, ne was incn* 
|Mihlo ol any thought aave lor tho good of 
the country. 
GRANT AS FftKIIDEMT. 
Aa long na the public breeds such cititena 
her destiny is safe. Huch soldiers arc not 
dangerous. Certainly, lie did liia part to- 
wards ptittinft down the rebellion, but the 
approval of hia course lias been s Utile less 
quiet than ho deaired. 
lint I forbear. Ilia career ii a history in 
iiaolf, and has already engaged tb*> labor of 
brilliant and able writers; aoine of the 
iwrtnera or hia toil and of his fame; but 1 
have thought it not ainiaa to call yourntten- 
tiou to those rmtiifcflationa of hia nuuliliea 
aa a oitixeu, which eniiile him to tlie po«t 
of our chief magiatrate. 
With auch a man for the 6rst office, and 
with our kindly, high-minded, experienced 
patriotic and aaganious Speaker of tho 
House, 8chuler Oolfax, whoee very name 
la ao suggestive of revolutionary memories 
—a man who, plaood four years long on a 
podeatal where defecia aa well aa virture 
are closely scanned, has never made an en- 
emy or lost a fhend—with auch a genuine 
Republican for the vice-presidency, it ia 
impossible to admit a doubt of our sue- 
ccm. 
We have only to remember the device of 
the clan of Grant, to which—whether bo- 
longing to it or not—he haa himself evrr 
been faithful. "Stand fast and stand sure. 
Craig Ellechie." 
Jcst Like Him.—Gen. Grant has brood 
/ewer proclamations and manifesto** than 
liny oilier American who aver filled no 
large n space in the public aye ; vet each 
casual revelation of lib character incrcesee 
the respect and confidence of his fellow* 
citiiMM. He never -volunteered any uri- 
vico to his countrymen with regard to their 
|M>litical duties and perils; and we owe 
mainly to the fact ihataCommltlooor Con- 
press summoned him bofore it as n witness 
ind sharply catechised him, our knowledge 
I list his comprehension o( the whole subject 
of Reconstruction was clcarer, and Ins grssp 
t>f the whole matter firmer and stronger 
limn that of any of our vaunted statesmen. 
He could not have known beforebsnd what 
rpiesiions would bo asked biin ; for his nn» 
iwnr to one question often suggested the 
next; and if the former were asked by a 
Republican, the latter often emanated from 
a Democrat; and the two querists certainly 
had no mutual understanding as to the drill 
of their several inquires. Ws doubt wheth- 
er there is another man in the country 
whiwo ideas as to tho proper treatment of 
the late rebel communities would command 
such wide acccptsnce—now that tho |ms- 
sioni evoked by the war have measurably 
cooled—as would thoae casually developed, 
manifestly without premeditation, by U. 8. 
lirwnt. 
The Evening Bulletin (Philadelphia) 
give* the following characteristic aneciloto 
of the great Union soldier: 
At one ol the Cabinet meeting* (while 
Grant waa Secretary of War), Mr. John* 
ann waa indulging in aome of hia charac- 
teristic aclf glorificationa over the "Becri- 
ficcs" he had made for the country, and one 
or more of hia Cabinet Joined in the lame 
atrnin of a<dfpraiae. Gen. Grant Mid t 
"Well, gentlemen, ao far aa / am concern* 
e«l, 1 have never made any aacriBcea for 
the country. The country haa alwnva 
done more for mo than I have done for it. 
I anppoae ( would be ready to make aacri* 
ficca, but I have never bad tbe opportune 
ty {I think that.aa a general rule, our pub- 
lic men get mora from the country than 
they give to il." 
Those composed of siliceous matter are 
for the mom part needleshaped; the calca- 
reous ones are more varied in form, some 
of them having ihree or four prongs at one 
end. The two sorts are not found together 
in the same sponge and sponges in which a 
great number of either kind are found are 
mo rough and harsh for domestic purposes. 
These and the horny threads together make 
up the falwic which is the home of the 
sponge animal. In and out of it the gela- 
tinous fluid mentioned above, flows anu re* 
flows, carrying on in the Isbyrinth of horny 
passages the different processes of ita little 
understood life. For the sponge animal 
exists in this fluid, which hss an unctuous 
feel, emits when burned a fishy smell, and 
appear* to the naked eye as • transparent 
colorless medium, like white of egg. Exam- 
ined under the microscope, it is seen to 
consist of very small, transparent, spheri- 
cal granules, whieh are taken to be the 
very sponge animals themselves. By some wonderful process of secretion end sssim 
ilation, thaw strange creatures subtract 
from the water In which they live the ele- 
ments necessary fur the construction of 
their bouse; and pile and cement ibem. af 
ter ae workmanlike a sort, fflr n&hing short of violence will destroy the fkbric they 
rear out of them. 
A jovial artist waa painting aotno diviiM. 
who fell it incumbent upon him to gira tho painter a moral leaaon duriiig ooe or hia mttinge. Somewhat in awe ofthe artUi. 
he began rather nenroualy ; but as the knight or the bruab painted away without 
any sign of annoyance, he gathered oour- 
age aaha proceeded, and finally adminis- tered a pretty good aermon. lie paused for a reply, and confeaeed afterwards that 
he never hilt so insignificant in bis lite M, 
when the artist, with the urbane bat po*H live authority of hi* pmfwaion. merely | •aid, "Turn your head a little to the right, 
aad abut your moath." 
Bflt few or the many people who uaa 
sponge could mj whether it is an auimal 
or a vegetable production. It wm not un- til a comparatively abort time since that 
the voice of the mat naturaltas decided h 
wm an animal. Dr. Johoaon, in hia ••Trea- 
tise on British Zoopbytea," says ••Spon- 
ges, therefore, appear to be true noophytes y 
and it imparta additional interest to their 
study to consider them as they probably 
am, the finit matrix and cradlo of organic 
life, and exhibiting before us the lowest or- 
ganization compatible with ita existence." 
S|>ongee are diviaible Into freab and aalt* 
water sponges, and these again have each 
several subdivisions. 
When a aponge ia taken out or the water 
there ia aeen to eacape from it a fluid re* 
a'mhling in appearance the white of an af g. 
'Hie eubetance from which ihia fluid ex- 
udea will be found, on examination, to con* 
■ist of a number of alender threada ao in- 
terfaced aa to form a complete network. 
Theee thread* are homy, smooth, and ol 
unrqual thickness, and form the outer cov- 
ering to minute apikea of aiiicioua or calca- 
reoua matter. When examined under a 
■irons magnifying glim, these object a are 
found toconaiat of inorganic pieces, having 
an internal cavity, the function of which ia 
not ahown. 
Marring* of Hfcrttmry Snoard. 
[Washington Correspondence Hertford Post.] 
WA8HINOTON, Oct. 8, 1868. 
It cannot bo premature, ainco a journal 
which ought to know the proprieties of 
llfb ns well aa tho New York 1\ibune haa 
already adverted to It editorially—for me 
to apeak of the alleged wedding of Mr. 
Seward. It la believed around town gen- 
erally that Rlsley, daughter of either tho 
Assistant Solicitor of the Trcaanry, or of 
tho Deputy Commissioner of Internal 
Kevenuo. 
MUs ttlshlcy linn been a familiar Mend 
of Mr. Seward, n good wldlo tho sharer 
of his carriage, tho nppreclator of his 
convernatlon, and, I think, a vlsltresa to 
Ilia house. She waa out of the party of 
excursionists West, a year or morn ago. 
and distinguished herself as a brilliant 
and vivacious conversationalist, aud with- 
all as a good and sensible woman. Hor 
family came from Chatauqua County, 
New York, 1 have understood, tuid if this 
bo true, ]>erhaps Mr. Steward made tho 
acquaintance of her family when a resi- 
dent of that region lit 1803, aa tho asrent 
of tlio Holland Land Company. MIhs 
Ulshlev la not above twenty-seven. I 
should Judge. She is what wo cnll a "lino 
woman,"largo shoulders and figure, with 
hlxht to glvu her carriage, tine large 
eyes, tho features about the mouth and 
chin bdnjr leaa delicate, but altogether 
■ho l« a perfect physical preseuce. 
I am only repeating (what will prob- 
ably get to tho public through other med- 
iums before my letter reaches you, that 
the story goes here to this effect: 
Within a recont period Mrs. Itlshlny, 
inert died, being supplied by Mr. Seward 
with Ids own pnyslciau from New York, 
and otherwise tenderly treated. Sho 
called up tho future groom aud her 
daughter, and told them that she wished 
her death to embarrass no wishes which 
they had entertained. It It therefore, 
cut rent all over Washington, that two 
wcekii will uot elapse before the nuptials 
will be consummated. Mr. Seward will 
gee an intellectual helpmate, equal to the 
expectations of his house, and of a person 
and tempcrmeut which a young person 
might bo glad to possess. Ills great 
place at New York Is quite lonely now. 
Providence having afflicted him In Ills 
faintly, beyond tho lot of IVjw men, with 
approximate public responsibility. He 
lost his wife and daughter at a time when 
patrlzau tualico had scarcely enough de- 
cency to spare him ulivo while ho pro- 
ceeded to their graves, and his large edi- 
fice hero demands a matron to preside 
at Its receptions, since pretty littlo Mrs. 
Fred Seward loves her family more than 
thin ostentatious grandeur. anu will readi- 
ly yield her place. I Bay again, that If 
any case seems to be n hard one, It is Mr. 
Seward'*. A social being, still wltlijtlno 
power* of endurance, fond of a glass of 
wine, who can ride all day tip the banks 
of Itock Creek, walk two or three miles 
and talk all the distance, write and do- 
liver a speech that almost tires his hear* 
em, and stnnd up in public receptions 
from nine to twelve o'clock, and be a ver- 
satile miracle. Weddings of this sort ire, 
so far from being disproportionate, 
quite the custom In Europe. The ifcplo- 
mat there never turns gray, but turns a 
sort offoxy silver, like Orotschikoff, who 
f:rew more foxy 
and wily, capable of dlv- 
ng deeper, swhuing further and coining 
up oftner as he approached one hundred 
years. Mr. Seward was boru In the 
year 1801. and we hope he will continue 
with us all the year 1800. By this time 
full Justice will have been done him. 
Till* last conquest of our distinguished 
diplomatists is truly an unassisted one* 
and a compliment to those rare powers 
of fascination which are the admiration 
ofKuropo as of his countrymen. The 
aged soldier—not to speak of the first 
black Itenuhllcan, Othello—never seemed 
so victorious as when he came from the 
camp to wed. So with the diplomatist, 
whom we may admire in his owu descrip- 
tion of tlio State, auoted by him In the 
peroration of his Auburn speech In 1885, 
with nothing changcd but the gender: 
"(to sound hi* gates with solmn pomp I 
III* toners, connt every one I 
Murk every battlement and tee, 
If there ye inlf s a stone!" 
I grieve to quit this subject, as It is so 
exquisite a relief to my duller duties of 
registering "moves," checkmates, and 
material matter. It demonstrated that 
"Lore rule* the camp, 
The ronrt, the grove, 
For love Is heaven, 
And heaven Is love I" 
At that rnte I could quote poetry aii 
uny, and cite iustauces of happy state 
marriage*. The renowned Lady Frank- 
lln, pursuer of her husband Into the pol- 
ar sou, was a second wife, and when 
Mr. Seward get* so far Into thej(»<«M of 
diploma uqy that be disappears from 
our light, he may And his Lady Frank- 
lin also. James Hadson was nearly** 
President when he married—nearer It, I 
think, than Is Mr. Seward—and Dolly 
Madison made the most brillliant houso- 
keeper In history. Therefore, In the 
words of Robert T. Conrad orer Qen. 
Trior: 
~Weep Dot for him I The Ibrsaelsa wi«« g»r* 
Tears to the birth eoMb, Irinwph to UnktsmI" 
Cited to posterity with Oteostlen, 
Tallayrand, Richelieu, Cavour, Uortscha- 
koff. Metiei nick, Cornell Jewett, and 
particularly Falmerston, whom he most 
resembles, we may commit him to Hymen 
with Ilood's roost bcantlftil Invocation: 
"T*k« him la tenderly, 
Lift bin with ears, 
raahiuMd m iliriwlyi 
Yuunf and *> DUr P 
We all recollect the anecdote of iKe pom- 
poue rebel general, who, el a certain time 
when no enemy wae io eight, announced 
to his captain of artillery that the crista had 
cotne ana ootnmanded bin lo Are. The 
captain ordered bis men lo action, when 
they wMiod lo know what they should aim 
all "Whf,"said hn, Mthe crisisj didn't 
you hear the General aay that it had 
eorae!" 
On a shelf are 12 books—If a person 
ehould remove them without noticing their 
order, what would be the probability of bis 
replacing them ae they ware. 
JT*w fiM mrt Mmtm. 
A correspondent of the New York Even- 
ing Pott, writing from Seymour. Con- 
necticut, gives the tallowing account of 
how pint are manufactured: 
The pin machine Is one of the closest 
approaches that mechanic* have madu to 
the dexteri.y of the human hand. A 
small machine, about the height and at*e 
of a ladles' sewing machine, only strong- 
er. stands before yon. On the back side 
a light belt descends from the long shaft 
at the celling that drives all the machines, 
ranged In rows on the floor. On the left 
side of our machine hangs on a peg a 
•mall real of wire, that has been straight- 
ened by running through a compound 
system of small rollers. 
This wlro descends and the end of It en- 
ters the machine. This la the food con- 
sumed by this anapplsh, voracious Ifttlo 
dwarf. He pulls It In and bites It off by 
Inches, Incessantly, one hundred and forty 
bltrsto the minute. Just aa heaelzea 
cach bite a saucy little hammer, with a 
concave fare, hits the end of the wlro 
three taps and "npsets" It to a head, while I 
he grips It In a ooanter-sunk hole between | 
his teeth. With an outward tnruator uu 
tongue he then lays the pin side wise In a 
little grove across the rim of a smsll 
wheel that slowly revolves Just under his 
nose. By the external pressure of a sta- 
tionary hoop these pins roll In their placcs, 
as they are carrlcd under two scries or 
small files, three In oach. These flies 
grow finer towards the end of the sorles. 
They Ho at a slight Inclination of the 
points of the pins, and by a scries of 
rams, levers and springs are made to 
play "like lightning." Thus, the plna 
aro pointed and dropped In a little box. 
Twenty-eight pounds of plus Is a day's 
work for ono of these Jerking little auto- 
mations. Forty machines on this floor 
make live hundred and sixty pounds of 
pins daily. These aro then polished. Two very Intcligent machines reject every 
crooked pin. even the slightest Irregular- 
ity of fbrm being detected. 
Another antomatlon assorts half a 
dozen lengths In as many different boxes, 
all at onco and unerringly, when a care- 
less operator has mixed the contents of 
boxes from various machines. Lastly, a 
pcrfect genus of a machine hangs the 
plus by tne head In an Inclined nlatfbrm 
through as manv "slots" as there are 
plna In a row on tne paper*. These slots 
converge Into Uio exact apaoeapaulng the 
length of a row. Under thom runs the 
strip of pin-paper. A hand-like part of 
the machine catches one pin from each oflT 
the alota aa It fklla, and by one move- 
ment sticks them all through two coring- 
ated ridges In the paper, Oram which they 
aro to be picked by taper lingers in bou- 
doirs, nnd nil sorts or hitman flnjrcrs In 
all aorta of human circumstanoes. 
Cheerfutn*— mi ifMiWi 
In a happy home there will bo no fault- 
finding, overbearing spirit—there will be 
no peevishness nor fretfUlness. Unkind- 
iiens will not dwell in Uie heart or he 
found on the tonguo. O the tours, tho 
sighs, tho wasting of life. and health, and 
strength, and time—of all that la most to 
be dealred in a happy home, oocasioned 
merely by unkind worda! The celebra- 
ted Mr. Wesley remarks to this effect, 
namely, that fretting and scolding seem 
like tearing the flesh from tho bones, and 
that we have uo more right to be guilty of 
this sin, than we have to curse, and swear, 
and steal. 
In a perfectly happy home all selfishness 
will be removed. Even as "Christ 
ftleased not hi nself," so the members of a inppy home will not seek first to please 
themselves, but will seek to please each 
other. 
Cheerfulness Is another ingredient in a 
hapny home. IIow much docs a sweet 
HQiife, emanating from a heart fraught 
with love and kindness, contribute to ren- 
der a home happy. IIow attracting. how 
soothing Is that sweet cheerfulness tuat is 
borne on the countenance pf a wife and 
mother? IIow do the parent and child, 
the brother and sister, tho mistress and 
tho servant, dwell with delight on those ; 
eheerAd looks, those confiding smiles 
that beam from the eye, aud burst from 
1 
tho liimoat soul of tboso who are near and 
dear! IIow it hastens the return of the 
father, lightens the cares of tho mother, 
renders It more easy for youth to resist 
temptation! and, drawn by tho cords of 
affection, how It Induces them with lov- 
ing hearts. to return to the parental roof! 
O that parents woidd lay tills subjeot to 
heart—that by untiring effort they would 
render home more happy. 
Silk.it Men.—Washington never made 
a apeech. In the zenith of hia fame ho 
once attempted it, failed, and gave it up 
conftised and abnahed. In framing the 
Constitution of the United Statee, the labor 
ivm wholly performed in eomtniltce of the 
whole, of which George Washington wsa 
day after day the chairman, hut he made 
but two speeches during the convention, of 
a very few worda each. The convention, 
however, acknowledged the matter spirit, 
and histuriana affirm that had it not been 
for his personal popularity and the thirty 
word* of his first speech, pronouncing it the 
I test that could bo united upon, the Const!* 
tutioo woidd have been rejected by the |>eo« 
pie. Thomas Jefferson never mads a 
speech, tie couldn't do it. 
The Kilkenny cata bave naased into a 
Croverb. Even that 
tale ia almost matched 
y one more recent, of a hen which wrnt 
to lay in a new patent hen'a nest, in which 
tbe eggs drop through a trap door and so 
deceives Kiddy that ahe keeps on laying. 
This particular hen went on the persuader, 
aa the invention la called, and never came 
off again. The owner visited the perauad* 
er at night. In the upper compartment 
be found a handful of feathers, a few toe> 
nails, and a bill. In the lower com|iart« I 
ment were three doxen and eleven eggs.1 
Tbe delicate conatitutioB of the hen had 
bean unequal to the effort, sod, fired by 
young ambition, sbe bail laid herself 
ail 
away. 
An old negro, named Pete, was very' 
much troubled about his sins. Perceiving' 
him one day with a downcast look, hi* 
matter asked him the cause. "Oh, mum, 
I 
I aa such • ureal shiner," "Bat, Pete." 
Mid bis master, "you are foolish to take it 
so roach to bean. You never see ine 
troubled about my sins." Ml know d* res- 
son, maasa." said Pete. "When jou go 
out duck-sbooting, and kill one duck and 
wound aaodsr, don't yoa run alter de 
wounded duck f 
" "Yes, Pete {' and tb« 
master wondered wbat was ooming next 
"Well, maasa, dat is de way wid you and 
me. De debbel bab got you sure, but aa 
lie am not enra oh me, he chases dh chile 
all de time." 
A tew days ago a school mistress in the 
country wss using down the names and 
ages ol her eeholara, at the commencement 
of the term. She a*ed • little whilo 
hoadedboy: "Bub, bow old are yo«i?" 
He said, "my name ain't Bub, U'e John." 
"Well," said the schoolmistress, "what is 
the rest of your name f* •'Why, that's all 
the name I've got—jost John. "Well, 
what ■ your falhtr'a name T' "You need1 
not put nep's name down, be aint coming 
««y ? be', too birto go to «booLR 
" We I, how old are you"1 ain't old «t 
all, I m young." 
Mmchlmerg m. JTmm4«. 
Our age ia characterised by the gnnden 
devoiopeatent of mechanical power •»* 
known in the biatory of llie human raca. 
The machine power of England anil Vf ales 
ia competent to tieribrtn the labor of nearly 
aiz hundred million* of men; and ia prohe- 
bly greater in productive capacity than the 
lalmr power or all the world beaider. The 
machine power of the United Statea, though 
growing with amazing rapidity, does not 
more than equal the labor power of two 
hundred millione of men. It ia owoed,of 
course, a I moat ezeluaively by the North. 
Thia mechanical power, wherever devel- 
oped, and wherever poweaeed, ia placing 
the rominunitiea employing it lar in a«£ 
vane* of othera in wealth, populition, and 
flnaneial power. Thia form of induatrial 
energy began to take growth in England 
about a century ago, when that oountr) 
w«a yet almoet ezeluaivrly agricultural f 
when it ezported largely of grain, and Im- 
ported largely of manuUcturee; when ita induetrinl mtereata were all in a langoiahing 
condition i and when, oonaequently, it wae 
too feeble to euppreaa a "rebellion re pre- 
aentad by fifteen or twenty thouaaod aol* 
diem under tho command of George Wash* 
ington. Abundant auitittica are available 
to nhow thnt the agricultural communities 
or England hove advanced since that time 
very slowly and inconsiderably, except so 
Tar as they have been stimulated by the 
presence or manufactures ; and (hat the de* 
velopment of the Island, in the intervening 
period, has occurred exclusively in its 
mining and mmiofnrluring population. 
So vast is the present capacity of Great 
Britain for protection and fur the execution 
or Inlior thnt it can underbid the whole 
world ill the snlo of mrrehaiidirt : and even 
the enterprising Northern States of Amer- 
ica, notwithstanding tho aid derived from 
Ilia highest tariff ever enforced, are about 
to experienco a financial rnllapso, In con- 
sequence of an exceaa of iuqmrtr over ex- 
ports in their foreign tmde; an exeess 
amounting to several hundred millions of 
dollars per annum. So completely doea 
this tremendous machinery power secure to 
Great Britain the command of trade and of 
the tribute of the world, that other conn* 
tries will have to reverse their previously 
snnexed axioms of |»litieal economy, in 
order to protect their industrial interests 
from tho cnishinv competition of so col- 
omI a power.—/Ami's Menhtrd'i Afogv- 
zms. 
8*9* the Dhui £mm. 
If every hotticulturist nnd farmer would 
think lor » moment on llio nature of fallen 
leavea—which contain not only the vegeta 
Mo miller, liut lh« mmrtliy mmlia, lime, pot- 
ash, etc., needed for the next neseon's 
growth nnd fertility, and that,too, exactly in 
the pro|K>rtion required by the very tree and 
plant from which they fall; nay, more, if 
ihey would consider that it it exactly in thia 
way, hy the decomposition of these very 
fallen leave*, that nature enriches the toil, 
year after year, in her great forests, it 
would hardly be possible for such a reflect- 
ing horticulturist or (armer to allow these 
Icavua to lie swept away by every wind tliat 
blows, nnd finally lost altogether. Nor 
would he give them away, as many now do. 
He would rather collect, Irom week to 
week, the leaves that fall under each tree, 
and by digging them under the soil about 
the roota, where they will decay, provide In 
the cheapest manner the best po«ihle food 
for that tree. If this plan should be tried 
we should not sre old orchards dying out 
for want of nourishment; but they would, 
In this simple manner, receive all the enrich- 
ing they required. Pour trees, and doubt- 
less the peach, would be greatly benefitted 
by i liia proceed lire. 
In certain vineyards in France and Italy, 
the vine* are kepi in ihe highest condition 
l»y simply burying at their roota every leaf 
and branch that u pruned o(£ or falla from 
the vines nt the close of the aeaaon T 
It ia n well known liict that no manure 
ia more ragerly sought Tor by the florist than 
; leaf manure. It cntera Inrgely into the coin* I poet prepared for Dotting. Leavea, collect* 
od and mixed with Imrnvard manure, great- 
ly enhance ita value, Therefore gather up 
J the leavea that uoiliing be loat. 
Forward, thk Smith Brigade.'—Of 
the whnlu number of men lurniahed by thel 
State of Maine, to put down the rebellion, 
1,171 bore the name of Smith. Of three, 
84 answered to ihe name o! John { 40 be* 
ing John aimply, and 35 were John with an 
addition. The country owea a debt of 
gratitude to Mr. Smith, and the rebels have 
reason to remember the n«ma of John 
Smith. Yet lha Siuitha were not alone in 
the war. Seven hundred and eeventy>eeven 
good and tnie citizcna of this Slate, mem- 
ber* of the !trowu family, marched boldly 
to their aupport; and these again were eup» 
Cjrted by three hundred ami sixty-five gal n  representatives of the Jonea family. 
The namn of Smith, Hrown and Jonea will 
hereafter rank high among the nobility of 
our State.—Bath Thru. 
A Dodge township, Wia., Democrat waal 
waited on the other day by a colporteur.1 
The col|iortctir asked Jrim if he did not 
want to purchase a Bible. "No, he didn't 
want any/' "Well,'' said the colportrur. 
••if I give you one will you reoeive and 
read it ?" -No, be didn't want to read it, 
for it was full of Rtp*hlica* Jfirim, and 
he di«hi\ want any book ol that kind in hie 
family." 
A Pari* ncwp|»aper contains the follow* 
inf Interretinjredvertierment: "A father 
wnIIta lo find for his eon ■ school w licre lie 
could get a healthy and mnnly instruction, 
nml where ilia teachers do not fill the 
head* of the boys with humbug atoriee 
about nationa which died and wera buried 
thouaanda of centuries ego." 
A giwsip went to condole with a woman 
whoac liimbeod liad been loet at aea, and 
among other thing* said to the widow that 
ahe would lie rather poorly off ahe feared. 
Tlie mourner admitted that thia would be 
ihe ease, but yet ahe lied no «ood cause 
of complaint, aa Iter husband had aaved her 
lha expense of hia burial. 
Mm, said a fashionable airt. "If I aliould 
ilia and go to heaven, should I wear mj 
moire antique draas? "No my leva ; wa 
ran aearcely aoppaaa we absll wear the at- 
tire of thia world in the nest" "Than pray 
tell me mama, bow the angels won Id know 
that I belonged to the beat society?" 
Wifgiofiia • teacher, and on night 
drank too much kmonade—or something. 
Il« ramo into the room among hie wife and 
■laughter*, and tumbled over the cradle 
and fell whop on the Moor. After a while 
he ma* and aai<lWile, are jou hnrt ?" 
No.M "Daughter*, are hurt" "No. 
" 
"Terrible ehp, waan't it 7" 
Scholar! ire men of peace { they h««r 
no artna, but their tonguee are 
than Aetna' rasor; their pew carry 
ami give a report kinder than 
I tad rather etand In the abyh °r 1 haaMW. 
than in the larf ot a roerciw— pew- 
The niao who ehowed hie grii 
wa* ia « 
liufl. The maa who araa caugkt 
uaupinjj i* euppoeed to have been a halter, 
i 
SmrthfmmhM. 
1 There kH mti Humboldt, "no other 
outward manifeaialinn of fore* knows to 
" munhrnua invention* of our 9wo 
race lnchHl«j.-,|,rough which, in the brief 
pen<*l'»f * lev aecooda or niinutee. a hum 
number of human brinpa have been m- 
atroyed thai. l7 -nkqmkn." Lightning 
and storm, war and plague, are but www 
and inefficient apfllB 0f .leetructioa m 
compariaon with lb« ranb'a internal forcee. 
And aa earthquakes aurpeaa *11 other phe- 
nomena aa agents of audden deatruction. 
ao the impression which they produce oo 
tboee who, for :he first time, experieooe 
their effects, is peculiarly and iudeacribly 
awftil. Men of reputed courage apeak of a 
feeling of "intolerable dread" produced liy 
the shock of an eartbauake, fceven Vben 
unaccompanied by aubterranean noaaaa." 
The impreaaion ia not that of aimple bar, 
but a feeling of abaolote pain. The reaaon 
aeema for a while «o have lost the power of 
aeparatiac rial from Imaginary caoaaa af 
terror. The lower animals alao ara throws 
into a attta of tahwr and diatraae. *-8wtoe 
and tfoea," aeya UuwImMi, "•« rartica* 
larly affected bv the phaaomaoa or eeitb- 
quakea." And be adda that "the vary 
rrocodilea of the Oronoco, otherwwa as 
dumb aa our little liaarda, leave theahaken 
bed of the atraea and run bellowiof into 
the wooda." Humboldt'a explanation of 
the peculiar aenaaiiona of alarm and awn 
produced by ad earthquake upoo tDnaa woo 
for the fir* time experience ib« effects of 
the phenomenon, h In alt probability the 
correct one. "The impreasion here ii mot," 
he aays, Mthe consequenoe of ibe rsooUee- 
lion or destructive cataatrophea presented 
to our imagination by narrativea or biston* 
ral even in; what aeiiea ua ao wonderfully 
ia the diaahuae of that innate (kith in tho 
fixidity of the an Fid ami an rest foundations 
of tho earth. From early child hood we 
are habituated to the contraat between tbe 
mobile element water, and tbe Immobility 
of tlte soil on which we stand. All the ev- 
idence* of oureenaea confirm this better, 
but when auddenly the ground begins to 
rock beneath us, the reeling of an unknown 
myateriooa jwwer in nature coming ie«« op* 
eratton and shaking the solid globe, arieee 
in the nund. Tlta iliuekm or tha whole of 
uur earlier lire ia annihilated in an iustant. 
ItywiNr *h th* •/ tk« Wmr—IIU 
Sympathy w'th 
The following letter of Oor. Sejmoor, writ- 
ten In reply to an invitation to attend s meet- 
ing of sympath/ with ViUudlifcia, when 
that patriot waa arretted and thrown Into pris- 
on by Gen. BurntRle for preventing aoldiers 
from ealbtlng, aeemi to have eaeapad public 
attention. As a terse and succinct statement of 
Oor. Seymour's views and sentiments eonosnt- 
the objects of the war, it ia worthy of republi- 
cation now. The meeting question was bald in 
May, 1868: 
ExKimvi DirAtmnrr, ) 
Auait, May, 16, IMS. } 
I cannot attend the meeting at the Capitol 
this evening, bat I with to state mj opinion In 
regard to the arraet of Mr. Vallandigham. It 
la an act which has brought diahooor npon oar 
country. It iefull of danger to our pereont 
and our koma. It bean upon its front a con- 
scious violation of law and li-aUor. Acting np- 
on the evidenoe of detailed informrrt, shrinking 
from the light of dav, In the darknem of night, 
armed men violated the home of an Amerioaa 
citiaen, and Attivelv bore him awqr to military 
trial, oondocted without tboee safeguards known 
in the proceedings of oar Jodieial tribunate. lib* 
transaction involved n aeriea of ulbiiuas against 
oar moet aacred rights. It Interfered with the 
freedom of speech: it violated oar righta to be 
eeoure in oar homes agalnet ■iiiasamiaiila 
aearehea and ealiureei it pronounoed aanteoeee 
without, aave one which wu a mockery, which 
in lulled aa well if wronged.— 
The perpetrators now eeek to impose punish- 
ment, not for an offense against law, bat for the 
disregard of an invalid order put forth la the 
utter disregard of the principles of eivil libertj. 
If tki* proceeding ii approved by the Govern- 
ment and functioned by tht ptoplt, U it not 
merely a tltp toward revolution; it it revolu- 
tion; it will not only lead to military deepot | 
iia—it eotabluhe* military despotism. In this 
aspect It must be accepted, or in this aspect re- 
jected. If it U upheld our libertia art over- 
thrown-, the safetj of our persona and the ee- 
curtty of our property will bereaAar depend up 
on the arbitrary will of such rulers as wQl be 
plaoed over us, whils our constitutional guar- 
antee* will be broken down. Even now the 
Governors and Courts of some of the gnat 
Western States have sank Into inslgnilaanee be- 
fore the despotic powers claimed and exaroteed 
bj military man who have bean sent late their 
borders. It Is a fearful thing to toeroaas the 
danger whieh now overhangs na, by Ileallna 
the law, the Jodiclarjr and the State inlhailllm 
with contempt. The people of tkie country 
now wait with UU deepest t misty Ike deeiotona 
of tht administration upon tkm Mb. Having 
given It n generous support in ths conduct rf 
the war, we pause to tee what kind of govern- 
ment it it for which we are asksd to poor out 
our blood and treasure. The action of the Ad- 
mlniatration will determine In the minds of 
more than one half of the people of the loyal 
States whether thit war it wuftd to pad item 
nbellion at the South or dtttray frot insMtu 
I ons at the JVbrth. We look for Ite deetetea 
with most solemn solicitude. 
flouATto Bcthocb. 
ABiiirntR.—Th« drink railed "absinthe* 
which la used e*tm»slrely in FhuMe, tod 
we understand to some extent in New York 
City, own ita peculiar intoxicating proper, 
tie* to the essential principle contained In 
obstnlhium (or wormwood^, from which k 
takm Ha name. A French phyaieiaa, who 
line Ixwn attMlykifr tlie different alooholic 
drinka aenred to lliiratjr peopln, aaya: ,4Ab- 
aiuthe ia prepared by diatdlingsprigs of 
wormwood, angelica root, ate. Tk» rail* 
ture appeare simple. Yon hare beard of 
pniMic acid, which instantly kills any aai- 
mat touched by it ? Pour six drops of proa* 
aic acid into a quart of waters take aaotfc- 
er baain and pour aix drops of absinthe iato 
a quart ol water. Throw into both basins 
some live fisbas. Tboae thrown bio Mm 
basin with sbsioiba will dia loor times 
sooner than tlmra thrown into the baste 
containing prosaic acid." 
A man «■ Hying, lie had a friend an 
author. The (hand came to him. To 
comfort him T no ( 10 read a manueeript. 
Ha produced a packet, and drew hie chair 
M the dy to the hedafcfte of ing man. "Only a 
few chapters," ha cried, inemuettagjjr. 
"Rut bit dear friend," urged the fain voice 
of the departing ooa, «1'ie only en hoar » 
lira " What wee the reply? ••lea, yea, I 
know all that, but thia will only take twea 
Deacon Brow* lately took occeaion toad- 
miniater a reproof to oM Jaw for eweering. 
joe liateaed eoeotieely to hie wofrie. teem- 
ed to aitprrciete the cihortetion, and when 
h« hail concluded, replied ee folio we ^Tha 
fact K deacon, thai I may awear a great 
deal, end you mey prey a groat deal, hut 
neither ef ue mean anything by k." The 
deacon elludee to Joe aa en ioataaee af to- 
tal depravity. 
When the Pacific Railroad kopec to 
Ban Francieco, it b prep wed to pfeee mm 
the linn "a honeymoon car/' tor the en. 
pnem uae of bridal partke. A whole train 
of them «U| be wanted IfBridffcem Taung 
riwnld take it into hie bead to marry a new 
batch. 
*tni0u mi £*»**& 
pmnmpri *£-. OPT. 30, 
1868. 
L r .r>» aAwmtu^TCV row *°«» CO. 
OWICMl W*»* ><w 
~r,IWr. Ma r»^—t»l »• »!—■■» Ihafela rn 
ItLwMfce *"• »" ">"•* Ik* MkHftptM li H» 
JSVmtl ~1 VarM." MM that Ifct »<»>—tWr W patf U 
M.r 1*.IMa. wwi 
to Ma*a,Ihitdmlt 
mi,t * Mttf mtfr*4 »that tfca /•*•< to a MM 
KrfrliM ia KmII Nitoito»»Nto tto latatcrtn 
k««pal4 RuKKTibm la arrnia ara ra^wMMd ta fcrvafd 
|M Mai «M. 11 MM V 1 t j / 
1 ^ 
"This much I wish, and 1 declare 
thU to be my policy T That such a 
** 
a • 
degrpe of tranquility shall exist 
in thia country, that a man may 
It #• •» 
speak his mind in any part of our 
great laud, and that without mol- 
estation or hindrance."— U. S. 
GRANT. 
For Elector* of PmUcnt ml Vic« PrcUcnt, 
George L Beal, 
Samuel P. Strickland, 
Esreff H. Banks, 
Amos Nourse, 
Dennis L Milliken, 
Henry 0. Perry, 
Ebenezer Knowlton. j 
Thm riMl Cm-trm*. 
AO tha oalpoaU of tha enemy have been 
taken, Venwont, Colorado, Mum, Ohio, Penn- 
sylvania, Indiana, Connecticut, Nevada, ud 
WEST VIRGINIA. Sine* oar friends were 
overrun by Um Ku Klaxes In Kentucky, in not 
on* liagb btUlt k»n the rebel* gained a point. 
We are now be* to (mi with Um main amy, 
and on Tneaday next lb* battle will be foaght 
all along the Un« from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
cific slope. Are you ready T la the great con- 
teat which ia to decide the perpetuity of oar 
Kowmraeat and the righto of man la this Ra- 
puMt*, hare joe been aa indifferent ■ preUtor, 
«h«e Ban hood and the lor* of a nation are in 
tlio pi-alo with fouLiaoathed murder, repudia- 
tion and rebellion ? Hate you frit no concern 
ia a eon teat when all atca ahoold feel the deep- 
ft interest and agony, it may bo, aa thay aw 
the seal*, freighted with their heat desire* and 
hopes, go np or down ? If yoa have, may Uod 
have mercy on your soul; for the Republic has 
no need of such aa jrou. 
Hut if jrou havo tried to do joor datjr thus 
for to Tour country, we beseech you not to 
slack yvur hands now when we are so near the 
top of the mountain, where wo will plant oar 
flair, there to r.-m*in as long an men are true and 
faithful and valiant for the publie liberties. 
The victories achieved by us in Maine inspired 
our brethren in other States to work and achieve 
succms. Our danger now lies in inactivity by 
rruun of our tincied security. Let as show 
the enemy that our repose after oar September 
battle ha* not been a deep, only resting upon 
our arm* ! and that when the day of tba great 
contcat conte« no loyal men or effort shall be 
wanting. Let us roll up such n majority on tbo 
3rd of November aa shall astonish the enemy, 
and gist Men the hearts of oar friends. 
t'mr Dtmmfruits XnMrrt. 
Judge Pierrepoat, in his address before the 
War Democrats ia Now York, W«lnwlt/ «tn 
nitig, after rjuotinjf tb« familiar statements of 
Wade II irnpton, pruceedcd to gift the following 
in'druotire array of citations frvtu leading Deia- 
■vrniio autboritirs, which cannot be too wideljr 
|« ni*l! 
G<>t. Sbarkcjr of Mi*»Usippi say*: 
The Dwitt»orktk' partjr h i* put a platform that 
Mgfct tw In* a-.vepUble to all. North awl South. 
Ill UihNIm ii hM lu the Constitution. It 
ikuiw.lt iiuiawUlr rvet«»e»tton vt all the States 
to lUr «)<! tl rights in the Uaion. It dec Urea 
tiw L'iimi to be indissoluble, an<l U dtclartt 
Mr t'.Ui C<i*ynnionul titia of rtcomlrue- 
tioa mi J, ami. Mi a couuqiunct, inrftkimtf 
nWA ta* dun* mmUr it raid alto. On 
tbu pUtlunn wo of the South caa stand; it will 
r«*«torv us to our rights—to our position of I8C0 
—<uul blvt.i out all that has bt-ea doue under 
tho arbitrary and unwarrantable demands of 
Congress. 
He ujnufdrjraotir and B'air i 
_TWy outnot alter now, lK»r are committal. 
They cannot undertake to ad minuter a Govern- 
ment partly valid, part void. 
And the Mobile Tribunt aids: 
Tbe great Democratic party «iU Ha* la ita 
might, and tba dtn«r of Drutus majr aid la 
arcompilahing our ralessption fn>u> Radical 
rule, ruin ami usurpation. If we ara sucsies 
ful in tba uppnnohiD^ watwt «• shall gain all 
we loot ia the "Luat Caaaa." 
"By the alattton ef Seymour and Blair," 
aava Out. Vaaao ef North Can lina. "all that 
tba CWbderaey fought fur will be woo." 
Aad it Is an■ til by the Mobile RtfiUtr. 
That the counter revolution will not be com- 
plete without more blood-letting 
The Richmond Emqmirtr adda: 
The white mea of the Southern Statca hart 
Me* the day nhoo they oouid use the bullet, 
and, If God ia hi* auger permit the aeeamity to 
arrive, they will uee it again. 
The Georgia Dmtcntie Convention deeiar- 
ed. 
There ahkt once have beau a nicsssltv for 
the rebels of Qeorgia to submit to the military 
authoritim.but there is none now. The Demo, 
cratie chivalry of the North are marcbiag to 
our rtecue. 
Sara Gov. Wise- 
Siismica ia aet dead; it ir more alive t»*lay 
than ever. I support Blair because he promisee 
revolution. 
J. M. Ramsey of Georgia declarer : 
Thai the true men of the Booth are ready to 
rally onee more under the lUbel flag, aad try 
the iasue ef the cartridge baa. 
Teeobe bid driknoe ia these words: 
The Reconstruction acts are null aad void 
aad shall not staad. The grinning skeletons 
that hat* beea set up la our midst as leaisU. 
toee shall he cutsted by frank Blair, whom our 
party baa eaprmsly appointed for that pur- 
c^t Ammo. who rot*«l ud bwwd 
tnafd ablpo, ia a rtlitolioa apwcb «l MobUo, 
•fall 
smj^*b3P«- - si 
CoL B««*> 
Tb«a roodlf tbo latter of BUir, whfcb pm 
load "to tnapil 1st* do*," by military pow. 
*r. tbo Uw» of Cmitm, 1m wnlilaad : 
Wk Wl ktni*. towo, hart mil 
alltr meb > mllut » tblof 
Tbo robol Jodfo 
ttftiOm. BUlr. 
Mr. Cktrin Oibooo, I* bla apooeb mid: 
Mr. BUlr, ta tblo latter, Mb ua tbo* If to 
bo ilint>i1 PraUni of tbo UiitoJ 8ui«o, or bo- 
mm IWdaot—totefejroa tbot if bo 
VrteidMrtOfth.UoltedBulea, ^wm^bo 
Tba tt*fed Judp Cbnrehill awl tie fcflowing 
wp^i » 
Tlwk Poll tbo ywfli boTo boa obood ot 
tUr ladora. wd Ww hw bclior«j tbot Mr 
MO wy mUlij lot1 TMr fcltb b I 
bow rtnnM. Agree* party ie mM oon, and 
f we aboutd all pt9» on U rimtj. » 
I Wheaa Jaw «TCorns b 
rebela dflfere that it to uaeonatitwtioail, awl 
Blair propo— to "trample H into dual" by 
military power. "The hrwident elect," he 
tolls us. most do thia; be cannot e*en wait for 
tlN Inauguration. Dot tfthe ftitlftluu rtsetf 
ataada la the way, what do too thlak la to be 
done then ? Why, declare it aaeonatltatiooal, 
to be rare. The Fourteenth Amendment wee 
km* aince adopted, tad haa la due form been 
declared a pert of the Coaatitution, and jet 
o-Senator i'uj»h of Ohio any* : 
I would not Kite them a three-cent postage 
atamp for their Fourteenth Amendment. It la 
ao purt of the Cooatitutioa and it never will 
be. la ia a baae fraud and I e»j, aa Prank 
Blair aaid, thaaa carpet-beg gotat omenta moat 
be overthrown. 
i*ALLOT*. H ALLOTS, 
We hare forwarded ballots for next Tuesday 
to all the town* in the Coonty, to the addresses 
below found. If they are aot all received by 
Saturday night, coaaaunieetioa should bo had 
with thie office laiMlutrly. Lyman and Dujr- 
ton, Aaco and Biddeford will call for their'i 
ken. 
Jm. II. haboni, Kittrrr; G. IT. S. Putnam, 
York and Eliot, York; J. H. 80. Ber- 
wick; Nath'l llobbs. .No. Berwick; D. 0. Brack, 
ett, Berwick, Gl. FtUi, N. H; II. A. Lonl, 
Lebanon Centre; R. II. Ooding, So. Aeton; G. 
A. Frost, Springvale; Darling Ham, New (WW; 
II. II. Bur bank, Limerick; Wn. lioArthur, 
Llinington; A. 0. Obrion, C. 4 I'anonsfleM, 
Cornish; C. L Welti, Weot Buxtcn; J. C. Rob- 
ert!, Waterboro Centre; I. !f. Fetch, Hollis; J. 
W. Sergeant, Kennebunk; J. A. Wheeler, Keo- 
nebunkport; Oeorje Getchcll, Wells; 8. Littlo> 
field, Alfred; Alfred IIall. Shapleish. 
Wm* rtrjimim the tlrmnt Ctlumn. 
The election in Wcat Virginia which took 
plan en Thursday of last week resulted in a 
clear victory for th« Republican*, by an increas- 
ed majority fh>m last y«ar. We hare elected 
our Governor by from 4000 to 6000 majority, 
nil three of the numbers of Congress, and have 
90 majority on joint ballot in Um legislature, 
which insures n Republican U. S. Senator in 
plaet of Rip Van Winkle. 
"ir«w Is She llrmdimff." 
Coxanmujr, Imd. Oct 20,1868. 
Dkab Enrroa Ten veers ago, one of tb« 
most gallant shipe that nw n> le the (xean (U 
muibk ll« So pad fur haven. Tb* T«;i|t had 
been loojr an 1 perilous. Tempents terrible ba» 
yowl telling bad torn her sails to shred*, and 
twisted awl wrung her masts and span till 
their scarcely held together. 
Her crew, worn and weary, were asking with 
their mute lips for land—for rest By and by, 
in the dim distance, are seen mountain tops, 
and just beyond, in Imag nation, fireside, moth- 
er, wife, child and home. 
But this dream was as brief as heautiftil, (be 
soon seaward tkey saw clouds, a storm coming, 
and when an hour later they heard the roar of 
' rushing winds they knew that the last battle, 
the most uncertain battle, for life was at 
hand. 
Every man was at kia pest The veteran of a 
hundred storms took the helm. The Captain 
lashed himself to the mast, and soon a tempest 
wan en them. Head to the wind the staunch 
old skip rode the water* like a thing of life. 
More and more teriible grew the tempest till 
at length overmatched she began to drift slowly 
towards the lea shore where breakers dashed 
against rucks a hundred feet high, and they 
knew that they must make mil against wind 
Qf ||e lost 
A little to the left a few miles away waa the 
narrow channel that opened Into the landdock- 
•I bay, "How Is she heading V screamed the 
Captain, as righting herself after taking a wave 
that almost sent her to the bottom, she began to 
make way. "Right Into the harbor,** shouted 
the veteran at the helm. -Keep her firm, 
stsady my boys, every man at his peat," and 
the Captain's voice trembled as he saw right 
over the ship's bow, hope and home. An hour 
after, ten miles astern, the tempest was still 
raging, but where the old ship Uy there was 
a calm. 
Sine* '01 tu there ever a Mima imx au 
endund the peril of our* f Baptise*! in bloud, 
three years ago we thought we mw (be cod. 
But the harm tu not rrachnl. Another storm 
MM on, the fiercest and the last Drifting 
ruin ward, what was to be done T make wmj 
against U or be lost 
Looking for deli Terrace, the Nation saw but 
one waj of escape, and that *u to ratify by the 
ballot what the bayonet hail not dooe. 
In the thick of the tempest scarcely knowing 
where we are, voioee are heatd over the tmmalt 
anxiously asking, like the uncertain and anx- 
ious Captain on the old ship, "How is the 
heading T" 
Fi«e weeks ago from the green hills of Ver- 
mont came a voice thai thrilled the hearts of 
loyal men ever? where; then came a voice from 
Maine my old and beloved state 20,000 loyal 
true and patriotic, "Right into the harbor !" 
Scarcely had the echo died, when another away 
toward the setting sun caught up the sound ana 
repented the welcome words, "Right into the 
hnrbor?" and voters all over the loyal North, 
and away down in the far South and welling 
up from hearts that know that idleness 
is defeat, 
that he who works shall win, send the glad an*, 
wer all over the Continent, all over the world, 
"Right into the harbor T" 
Keep her firm, steady, my boys. Every man 
at his post" and when a few more days are 
over, the stornts will be past—we shall have 
found peace. o. n. o. 
Tbe following Mt«MN from Um New York 
letter of Um Charleston Courier written two 
dajs after Um October elections, fir* an inside 
view of the demoralisation of the Democratic 
party, which has since become so general]/ ap- 
parent: 
lb say that the metropolis Is disputed with 
the news from Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, 
bat frsbly expresses the state of foaling la this 
eitjr to-day. The mighty democracy of this 
vast place IW sick indeed. No comfort la (band 
for then anjwhere, and though private tele- 
grams from blind partisans still keep telling 
them toxla/ not to give ap all hope, such ad- 
vice ftlls bat flat opon people who all along, 
with their acenstomiU shnwifnsss. have Mt that 
in the aetwal state of the eowtrjr Horatio fhgs 
monr eaanot be eieeted President of the United 
I States. It is painfWl Is he compelled to acknowU 
clge that notwithstanding Philadelphia, the 
second city in the Union, endorsee the political 
preferences of her sister city. New York, the 
general result foreshadows beyond a doubt the 
election of General Grant as President of the 
United States. 
XiUT ok ma Eucnoxai—The following is 
a cupj of a diapatch Mat by Naaby to Valko- 
digham on the 14Ik laaC: 
Porr Orria. I'o.iriDair X Roads 1 
(Wich is in the Stale iiv Krntiirk,) V 
Oct 14,18W. ) 
IV Mr. VmUmtUigkmm — Baaooea'a boy, 
wich wwl acroaa tW Ohio river, Toeaday, with 
a couple of hundred man patrita from this 
neighborhood, to bring In a frw nore votae for 
the Ohio Dimoeriay aad the Kooathuaban aa It 
wiu,c«ma back with a craafata wait of aarrar 
oato him. He aayi your defcetid by that oo- 
koaatffehnel Radikle 8brak: that Ohio kn gone 
for OnM; that Prwilvaay aad l^jaaa; aad 
Kaaabeaato beea afl *ew le tkese beeraea free 
»UabUaaSaaearaiiamaitaj wat never m. 
•netbaaa. Wat'aapT Tha Keraare ia iataara. 
FtoMaaa ladikla aiaaira. wieb we had atraag •? «Uria»a jkaakwth tri- 
* u Ihrth, had to be cat down afora 
■ hay toe* the bad 
iaaalUa aad eatiafia the 
©mbkss^s54p*- The Rr. Pcraotara V. n..tT 
^OML^OfMt MkM tkk IWIWUty «• 
"<*ari«y.ih«tfd tW pwpfe mmk» mm 
daat, yMMdlk ptopi* mmj hi MMiad (Wi 
*11 m will ba p«ralttod to ^nk (Mr n>iU 
tioaa, vImiw tfcgr mot ba, witkia tfcabaaad. 
tri« of tf» Uaitod Btota* 
What don Stjmanr mj «boat It T 
Ofletol lataraa frm all tfea euaatlM la Nbb. 
^rlraak Aow a liyrtBw «f 10,- 
ooa 
. m r 
the W*r Dtftoentoeffcw ToA haentanedl 
a frmog jililii. After referring to the no- 
mnuiAWi of At Democratic party, i»- 
df*ling the nomination for the Vice Frerideocy 
of a nan vbo proponed to enthrone anarchy 
and light afresh the fires of civil war, eren be. 
for# the houaea have been rebuilt which oar lata 
war laid in ashes, Um address concludes as 
follows; lX*iIu T 
"W« hare waited paUrmty for Um eorrectloa of «rren 
•kM, If Ml Mi iiiwid, mi p*w»o hl«l m iktir l*» 
4oner*. We Wn la rain. K»w the lau *lp>al 
auUHutliM of public wmImiiI, whlrh Um btiml can 
■aarerty mbrend, Hare wrought mi awodsieoi Tbe ma- 
ehlnrry of (be Urwcnlk |«rtji, a* wm nitnM, h 
■kM If an *lw i|ffinnl Um HUkr't Mtrr to Brad- 
toad, tnmlmmti I* r«*i dictation la Um »<Uu«tnwot of 
Uwlr pkifcra. and jwotiiy Um bwW at Camilla. Thrj 
pmflH aa im aliarnnUit but thla MUht ailaa that we 
werw wr««s la i«hUi| Smooal m »»H N—taw.or Mipport 
Qea. Urmat tor finriem W# iIcckU to turn! by tb* I'a- 
ktt, aad veto kr Oraal 
Tht panic la Um demoeratie ranks calls to 
miad Um mdaneholy condition of Lss*s army 
when the fortune* of war had compelled it to 
evacuate Riehmoad, and General Grant, fbia- 
seeing the result, addressed to its commander 
Um following letter:— 
Aran. ?, irn. 
OwMml TV reaalt <4 the latt »"rt mu»l loe* 
of I ha bapil—»a* nt furtWr ftHwm on Ik* part at lha 
Kitnj of .North»m Virginia In UiU «lm(|l«. 1 Ml that 
k la an. aa>l rvgaH It a* my duty to ahift front mytrif Um 
rreponolNtlty of any farther rfltol <n Miad by asking of 
r« lha Mnendit of that portion of lb* Confederate Htitn 
Areajr kaara m Um " tmjr at N<wll>mt \ Inrtala 
" 
r. V. Uaaai, Uruuiiaut-Orn*ral. 
Oenrral K K. Lo*. 
1'OLITICAL. 
Returns from three-fourths ot all the coun* 
ties la Weal Virginia ahow a Republican major- 
ity of over 4,200, and the towns to come in oan 
kanllj itdnee thia below 4,000. We elect all 
our candidates for Congress, and have a majori- 
ty In tb« Legislature of between thirty and for- 
ty en joint ballot. Thia ia rather hard on the 
Cincinnati Inquirtr and other reM newspa- 
pers, whose roosters crowd I efore daylight, and 
wboee editors thanked Ood, and asked their 
8tatea to follow in the footsteps of Weat Virginia. 
The Democrats promise that aa soon aa they 
are put back into power they will do just aa 
they did before—will preaerre their consistency. 
In the last three months of their misgovernment 
they did what baa kept the country in eight 
yean of civil war to rectify. They dug ao deep 
destruction that wa are bstkI u by fire. Now, 
when w* know them thoroughly, they do not 
ask pardon | they cannot gire excuse—they 
promise to do the very criminal thing they did 
before, and compel us to other exertions and 
sacrifieea like those in which our strength has 
been spent. Whit charming inducements! 
What argent reasons why all should voU for 
Seymour!! 
Lor alt j and disloyalty arc m much at issue 
now aa ever. The question ia not abstract or 
difficult. Every one can are it. It waa pat in 
shape by the Convention of rebel aoldicra and 
northern oopperhcada at New York, and the 
statement waa welcomed at the north and quick* 
ly followed by the massacre at Camilla, a secret 
convention at Sulphur Springs, the breaking up 
of loyal southern legislatures, and murders and 
outrages In every rebel State. This ia the han- 
diwork of Democratic oopperheadism. It en- 
courages the rebels to renew their murderous 
plots. It tlissmiragss northern patriots. It 
commands loyal men at the north to beatlr 
themselves befbre the toils are And and the na- 
tion ia given over to another protracted period 
•f war, debt and anarchy. Every man who 
has a vote or a voice that he can use to-day in 
settling our affairs wisely should use it without 
fkllure from any cause. He will regret failure 
to his last dajr. Duty well discharged will give 
its great rewards through life, and leave these 
rewards increasing fbr many future yean. 
It is now understood at the South that the 
persons who dare to hold a Republican meeting 
are responsible fbr the murders that may occur. 
To nuke a Grant speech there will soon be con- 
sidered a form of suicide. 
Seymour Mid that "succewfUl coercion bj the 
North is u revolutionary as successful secession 
bj the South." Grant didn't sign that state- 
ment, and coerced secession into its grate. 
Which waa wisest, noblest, nioat prulseworthjr T 
And which could be boat trusted ia another 
emergency T 
The New York World says : "Mr. Seymour's 
nomination waa unexpected, and pare to many 
mioda a shock." It will be a regular eartb- 
quake by November. 
Seymour said that to prevent rebellion by 
force would be making the government commit 
suicide. Orant denied the sophistry, and 
knocked rebellion in the head. Now, our voters 
have to dccide which waa wisest and most pa- 
triotic. 
If the copperheads are roundly beaten now, 
in the thorough Vicksburg-Appomattox style, 
they oan never rally again to renew the fight 
Their artillery of fraud and cavalry of false- 
hood and Infantry of treason will be silenced to- 
gether, and they will have to make such an 
"unconditional surrender" to Orant as he com- 
pelled from tiiem onoc or twice before. It re- 
quires great bat not impossible efforts to win 
thus. Our task and our triumph, our danger 
and duty, our obstacle and opportunity, are 
brought (ace to face here. Earnest effort wiQ 
crown us with certain success. The reward ia 
so Immeasurable that it should secure the effort, 
and the oldest should shoulder his crutch again 
to be In at the death of rebellion and repudia- 
tion. 
Helm bold, lb* Buchu man, hma given the 
> New York oopperbeada $40,000. In hia letter 
■ Im Joes not state whether he pays In ••medicine" 
or greenbacks. Buchu ia aiid to be a valuable 
| remedy for certain dimata, and we know of no 
set of men more likely to be benefitted bj 
Helm bold'a wares than the part/ to whom ho 
has made auch liberal donation* 
Gen. Grant had an unfaltering faith and 
trust that the Union cause would triumph ; 
Horatio Seymour had the aame (kith and trust 
that the rebel oaaao would triumph. Which of 
tbo two proved the statesman then T 
The earthquake in Saa Francisco aad some 
ways inland prevea not to hava been so —tuns 
as at first reported. The total loss in buildings 
beared will sot bo orer §800.000. 
The address of the Democratic Committee of 
Pennsylvania speaks of the experience that 
party is gaining in the "school of advonity.*' 
The Democrats have been in tfut school a long 
time, aad riohly deserve the flogging Jast i*. 
oeivsd fcr having lsnmsd so little. Iks meet 
phUantkropio of the opponent* of corporal pnn- 
hknmt will not interpose in behalf of mob 
h luck beads. 
-n n in' # frmnk BUir la hi* 8t 
•peeeh ef frtday If <1 aural °™"t to 
elected PrvUnt be will new leate the White 
IIoom alWe, make* * good dealofUlk. &*»• 
peraooa auppuM he aoat bare baan drwak at 
the time, while othera look upon it aa a deliber- 
ate threat. Tba Washington Bondaj democrat- 
i la paper printa the iWi^Uibea bvtftnda It 
•test la omit thla partkalar eenteace. 
A daaoontfe Journal glvea a long amj of "beta Ibr the people," which the people do Ml beUm la. The republican* present OaHha, which the people williaglj accept 
The laical newa from tba aoath are iniceil 
inglj painftiL Union men ia many eaotinne are hvated dowa with a boldaoae aad ltwdeaea 
■adty iwMk| ua of lha dark day* ef the r*> beUkm. We hara neither heart OP imam *r 
pnrtionlam. The day ef mhealag h iimiag 
It appear* that the democratic oactral oom- 
mittee of LouUianaV-e laming protection pa- 
pen to negro** and poor whitea, to rare Umm 
from Um wrath of the Ku Klax tod kindred 
oonjerratire peace organisatiooa. Unfortunate 
lj for the community at large, the pa pen are 
only gWen to the "Blair Guarda," "Stedmmn 
Body Guard," "Forrest Rangen," "Rouaaeau 
CWb.V and such Ilk* organlaatfana. The apeo» 
Imen that haa reached thla city ia a neatly lUh- 
ognphed certificate entitling the bearer to the 
confidence and protection of all good demoerata. 
Thia la rfgned by the president of the "Farert 
Rtngen," and eountenlgaed by the president 
of the democratic central committee. It comen 
from Munn*, and a letter aaya they have been 
aent out from New Orleana to all parte of the 
State. Emy negro, of eoane, who cannot 
ahow a certificate, will be anbject to alaughttr If 
met by the Ku Klux. 
B. II. Hill, of Oaargia, think* that "the 
southern whiter will be dlapiritad if Grant ia 
elected." They frit just ao when ha took their 
anna and arm In, bat ralli.d under theaunahlne 
of copperhead aid to Ku Klux murden, riota 
and thrcata of another rebellion. Pcrhapa 
another whipping will dispirit them ao that they 
will keep Um peaoe. Aa thia ia Mr. Hlll'a opin- 
ion, we urge upon every one to help elect Grant, 
and make sure of that millennial period when 
the traiton will be diaplrited to that degree. 
It la nld thtt a good many Republicans in 
MiaaooTi who atood by Mr. Henderson when b« 
«m denounced for bla vote on impeachment are 
very much dissatisfied with his course In the 
present political campaign. They say be shows 
but little sympathy with the id eta of the Re- 
publican State platform. 
The New York Tribune, In referring to the 
present condition of the Seymour party, aays : 
''Look Low it runs! The whole lint la in full 
retreat, with the exception of the Taliant Poro- 
eroy, who comet to the front with a couple of 
seaTenger carts and deploys for action." 
September 1st, 1864, Iloratlo Seymour, the 
Democratic candidate for President, made a 
speeeh at Milwaukee, Wlsoonain. In that speech 
he declared that he "would not denounce this 
[AbrahamLincoln's] Administration for casual 
acta of wrong—I would not denounot it beoiuae 
its membera hare erred In judgment—BUT I 
DENOUNCE IT BECAUSE I BELIEVE IT 
HAS ENTERED UPON A SETTLED COURSE 
OP POLICY DANGEROUS TO THE WEL. 
FARE OF T1IE COUNTRY. 71 propose to 
put down the rebellion by two powtri—the pow- 
er of policy and the power of the army." 
What U the miller with S*jrmnvr awl Blair I 
Who in I he friends of the sorrwwful pair f 
Uoohoo! Dnuboo! 
flryioour It tick ami confoundedly bin*. 
Blair1! null* i\twn with the mulllrrube Uto. 
Buchout Douhou1 
What can they do 
Bui cry Doohou! 
BmhooT Bo*hoo| 
Their boat h«* Ml*!!*! aod their chaners in dim, 
Fur such heavy weight* eannrt possibly swim. 
Dnohno! Boohool 
tVhlle oVe their heads (he eomnrints fly. 
The mourners fawl dismally howllnj, sot cry , 
BouImki ! Boohoo I 
IHembold.the New York druggist, pre 940,. 
000 to the Democrats; and Geo. W. Chllda of 
Philadelphia gives a cemetery to the printer*. 
The New York 9mm sngxssts that the raunlA- 
eent donation® b« ezehangsd—(be 940,000 be 
given to the printers, and tki gravt-yard to tht 
Democrats. 
A private letter from Mr. Seymour is in the 
hands of a prominent Democrat in New York, 
In which he sajs the party cannot blame him 
for its defeat when the nominations was forced 
on him, and that Blair's nomination to the Vice 
Presidency never met his approval. 
The Tribune's special says : The astounded 
election frauds that were committed by the Dem- 
ocrats arc constantly being detected in Indiana. 
The Republicans will contest the Legislative 
elections in nearly evrry oounty that gave a 
Democratic majority. Orth was swindled In 
the Lafayette district out of 1000 votes. The 
oounty elections are oontested in that district In 
Carroll, Fountain, Montgomery and Boone 
oountiea. At lsast 15,000 illegal votes were 
polled In the State. 
Among the encouraging straws Is the state- 
ment made by well Informed newspaper men 
that "Brick" Pomeroy begun his New York 
"Democrat" with a circulation of 26,000, which 
baa now sunk to 15,000. At this rat* he will 
soon sink the La Crosse concern. 
In noticing the arrival of a company of Fed- 
eral troops at Columbu*. Ga., the Sun speak* 
of them as "the enemy." 
Poo a Burnt!—The Journal whioh lately spent 
soveral weeks in Inventing distortions of the 
name of the next President of the United States 
has began again on a new subject. 
This time it is Blair. 
On Thursday last good Democratic authority 
found him 
"An Impediment to suoess." 
"A mistake." 
On Friday be became one of 
"The superfluous fragments." 
"A tusk" which the Democratic elephant 
had better lose. 
"Too heavy a rider" of the party horse. 
On Monday, his candidacy was 
"Inferior leadership." 
"Vaporing and make-believe." 
To-day he is 
"Inconsiderate" in expression. 
Of a "misohevous prominence." 
"This bugbear." 
"The raw head and bloody bones of another 
olvll war." 
And, Anally, has no place on the ticket, and 
ought to withdraw at once 
What next? Poor Blair I [N. Y. Fve. Post 
The republican* will hare a majority of about 
thirty on a Joint ballot of the W«at Virginia leg- 
islature. 
E. Z. C. Judson, ("Nad Buntllne,") who haa 
barn canvassing California for the last tlx 
month* a* an advocate of temperanoe, write* 
horn* that California will tote for Grant and 
Oolfkx bj ten thousand majority. 
The Buffalo Commercial calls the advice of 
the New York World "the mammoth rave." 
That Journal certainly went in at a very large 
hole and cornea oat at a email one. 
Mr. Yallaadham told a gentleman who con- 
versed with him on Saturday that nothing abort 
of a change in the Democratic ticket ooukl save 
that party from deAat in November. 
The total popular vote in the ensuing PreeU 
deatial election will probably be not leae than 
6,000,000. In 1862 it waa 8,000,000; in 1866. 
4,000,000; in 1860, 4,700,000, and in 1864, 
about 4,000,000. 
OVM OWX 8TATK. 
List of Patents kmd to Maine inventors. and 
bearing data of Oo*. 37th, reported for the (J*. 
Mir AMV Jo(tkxal bj Wm. H. OMfard, Solicitor 
of Patents, 801J Oongreaa 8t Portland, Ma. 
R. Mood;, Monmouth, Bold Back. 
E. A. Saw jar, Portland, Dish Back. 
C. W. Cahoon, Portland, Staaa Ocoaratoa 
T. 8. Coffiln, Harrington, Baa i ar. 
J. IL Hawaii, Meant Tmoa, ApphConr. 
Wa learn frcm tha Bangor Wkig that tha 
•'Bangor Deaaocrat ease," which waa to hate 
been triad at tha promt Waldo tarn, haa ban 
pat over to naxt tarm on aoexuit of tha 
severe 
Ulna* of Hon. Rata Dwinel, ooa of tha defen- 
dants. 
A jonng man in Phrmbgtoa was Intoxioated 
Sond^Y and while his brother was endeavoring 
to get hia bona, ha straeh at hfan twioa 
with a 
knifo, and stahhad hia in the baok, producing 
naartjafctnl wonad. 
Aladjoroaslng the bridge at Lawlrton, a few 
d^e sinoa, waa aeiaed by a drmnkan foDow, who 
kisead her anasal tlma. Ha beraawaj tha 
aarkr of Ingar naOa apoa hla dlrtv foos, and 
«agpnd alsng anrafcg tha kdy In the Most at Mena langwaga. 
Over a million auk* ef lit* have been burn- 
ed ftt Rockland, this year, worth nearly ft »U* 
lion dollar*. .< 1' \ 
/ i. 
v 
A prominent trader of Rockland, turned 
Beard, went to Boeton about ft month ago, to 
bay good*, ftsd hfta not been aeen atooe the d*j 
of hU arrival. He left ft wift ftnd children be- 
hind him. The diaappearaixw of ft married la- 
dy ft bout the aama time ia anppoaed to ftirniah ft 
eh»4ohia conduct 
The Eftatport Sentinel aayi Mr. Jftmea Hack- 
ing*, » oftn of 60 yean of ftga, belonging 
ftt 
Lubec, wfta ftt work Wednesday morning, with 
otbera ftt the w of the bulldtog, occupied by 
8. R. Byram, la Baatport, repairing the founda- 
tion | ft bflftTT rill had been raiaed to Ita place 
»nd propped np, ao that it nated about alx feet 
from the ground: when the propa giving way. 
it fell atnking Mr. Hnckinga on the head, 
knocking him Into the dock, a diaUnoe of pcr- 
hapa flra ftet The deoeaaod did not Ut« more 
than ten minutea from the time when the acci- 
dent occurred. 
We learn from the Calftla Advtrliur, Thura- 
dry night ftbont 11 o'clock, while Captain An- 
drew Ilayne, of the acbooner Caroline C., and 
hia men were moving the acbooner from the 
wharf to Oalaia, where ahe lay to make room 
for another, CftpUin Hajne fell overboard end 
wfta drowned. Owing to the hurry and oon- 
Ai«ion of the moment ftnd the dftrkneaa of the 
night, no one aaw him when he went over. Aa 
■ooq aa he waa mlaaed, warch waa made fbr 
him, bat without avail. Hla bodjr waa recover- 
ed the next morning about 9 o'clock, and Bent 
overlaid to hia friends In Tremont. 
OKSERAJ. JtKIM ITKMB. 
The sheriff ud pariah judge of St. Mark's 
Louisiana, were m—l—wd at Franklin, in 
that State, on Saturday. The murderers esca- 
ped without lieing reooffnlawl. A negro prmch- 
er from the North, named Randolph, who waa 
also a member of the South Carolina Senate, 
waa ahot dead in the oara at Cokeebury, Abbe, 
ville County, in that Bute, on Friday, and in 
Arkansas a deputy aheriff of Kren County, 
while out aerving aubpaenaa, waa on Saturday 
night tied to a negro, and with him ahot 
dead. 
Four tbouaand atand of anna, parehaaed for 
the State of Arkanaaa, were thrown overboard 
from a steamer on the Mississippi Hirer, on 
Friday last, by an armed oompany of rebel. 
Governor Clayton haa called for more troops, 
expecting farther movement* of this kind. 
There is much disorder in Louisiana, and 
serious trouble is apprehended in Jeflcraon, near 
New Orleans, from a collision between the met- 
ropolitan police and the city authorities. A 
newspaper office in Franklin wis sacked on Son* 
day night 
Peru is experiencing the truth of the proverb 
that "misfortune* never come singly. The 
Yellow fever is adding its ravages to the suffer- 
ings by the recent earthquake. 
fleneral Prim repels the charges of personal 
ambition made against him, and aaya he would 
leave the oountry rather than accept the crown 
of Spain. 
Blsmark when young wished to marry a 
Swiss inn-keeper's daughter, but would not turn 
Catholio to oblige papa, and the match waa 
broken off. 
Queen Isabella had a reign of exactly thirty- 
fire year*. She succeeded to the throne Sep- 
tember 29,1888, and on the aame day in I860, 
the revolution reached Madrid. 
The smoking car and two passenger cars on 
the Iludson River railway were thrown from tha 
track three mllee below Oreenbush on Friday 
night, and literally smashed in pieoes. Forty 
persona were injured and several seriously. 
A An broke oat In the drying room la Wash- 
ington MUla, Uwranw, Mam., Tusadar, but 
was oonBned to the room In which It originated, 
which was damaged about $20,000 worth. 
Vallandigham thinks of Joining the Catholic 
church in Dayton, though the move is rather 
lata to have any political effeot 
800 persons die annually, in England, of de- 
llrium tremens, from drinking beer. 
Quite recently, out of 800 idiots in Massachu- 
setts 146 were found to be the children of ha- 
bitual drunkards. 
A call for a National Christian Convention 
haa just been issued. It ia to be held under the 
auspices af the American Christian Commission 
and will aasemble in the Reformed Collegiate 
church in Fifth Avenue New York, on tho fore- 
noon of November 17. The call ia aigned by 
fleorge II. Stuart, Howard Crosby, D. D., Rev. 
Measrs. Alfred C. Roe and F. O. Ensign, and 
offieen of the commission, and by nearly a hun- 
dred of our most influential clergy and laymen. 
Another bloody riot haa oooiirred In the neigh- 
borhood of New Orleans, in which several lives 
were lost and houses burned. The city itself is 
far from quiet and farther trouble la expected 
to grow out of the Canal street affair. 
An Irishman o»U*1 at a drug itorr to ret » bot- 
tle of "Johnson's Anodyne Liniment" for the rheu- 
matism, the drui»l»t naked him In what part of 
the body It troubled him most. "He me soul," Mill 
he, "I hart It In Ivcry huul and eonner er mi.H 
Fur Iom or end. horn all. red water In e«wi i lore 
of appetite, rot or murrain InsneetM thick wind, 
broken wind, and roaring, and fbr all obstruction* 
of the kldneya In horse*, uk "Sheridan"* Cavalry 
Condition Powder*." 
WHAT MAKKS YOUIl HAIR 80 BKAUTIHULj 
Mr*. H. A. Allrh'b Inprovrd (m» tiylr) IIair 
Hkstorkr or Prrminu, (in »*» boillt.) Pi ice One 
Hollar Every Bruggltt telle Ik 4w. 4i. 
ET Valuable note*, paper*, bond*. Ac., *ueh a« 
are usually received Into the vaalta of bank* only 
on tufferanoe or nmler protest, are taken at low 
rate* In the DNION BAFK DEPOSIT VAULTS,40 
HUte street, Boston. This Institution for the safe 
keeping or valuable*, I* under the management or 
Henry Loe. 
Dram ntrraaa.—Kvery one knowe the value of 
the grape, a* a lueelou* and healthy trult. 8)>eer*s 
"Htandird Wine Blttera" ta the ultimata or tha 
Crape i In IU properties, mildly itlmulatlng, dlu- 
ratio, sudorific, and ton'o More than seven-eighths 
or them are tne pare Juice or tha grape. (Imply 
made hitter by Peruvian llark, Chamomile Flow* 
crs, Buake Root. Calamus. Wild Cherry Dark, Ao 
Hold by drugflsta. 
SPECIAL* NOTICES. 
MU8I0rOBTHEMILLIOH. 
GRAND "TQNIC SOL FA," CONCERT 
will be given In the CITY IIALL. on Wednes 
day evening Nov. II IflM, by tha Hlddefbrd Phil* 
harmenle Boclcty. Conduotor Mr. J. F. Htanton. 
The programme will contain a (holee aelection ot 
h) mn tune*, part soars and glee*, Including Hen- 
del'* "Uraad Hallelujah," whleb will b« *ang 
without instrumental aid. 
P. 8. This Is a rich musical treat. Come one, 
•one all. Admission, reserved *»at*. HO cents. 
Be* programme. Hack seats,ai rents. Tickets at 
the book store*. Conoert to oommence at f 9-4 P. 
M. !lw4j* 
Dr. n»y'i Hm|«Iim1o, or Blond Purifier,»»ur* 
cart for Dyvpefal*, a wire euro fur Catarrh, a (art cur* fee 
Headache, t mra cm* ftr >11 dlar*tr*arltiDf tr*r» an lm- 
|iurr Mala of the blood Made from roou and brrtw, sad 
Mfc In all own. Aire II a trial and aalUfr yoonrlf. lb 
iiir* and (rt only Or. DayS Nanculnafct ar Blond t*ariiy<T| 
til other* ar* ouuohTfctta. Ilia* On* Dollar—Bli hntil** 
fur Fir* Dollar*. UA1LKY k BRADFORD, Proprietor* 
ass W»»Mnfto«i St., Boatoa, Maaa *U 
The Ortal A>if England Remtdy. 
Dr. J. W. Poland's While Pile Compoind, 
nrd Sir* Tkrut. Co til, Cmgti, Diflktnn, Km- 
riifu, SpitHnf •/ Hl—d, and Pa/at**arp 
«arra//f. II it a ri marlmilr rrmtdy ftr A'ldarjr 
Cimplunti. DMttf, Dtfitullf */ Ftiding {Mar, 
Bttr4i»t ft—* fit Ktdttf and RlmtJtr,Urm*4l, mU 
afitr C»mflmi*lt. 
Doitow, Jan. 90, ism. 
Pslaxb** Wbitb Pirb Compumb. Altar having 
«lr*n It a thorough trial moH o*nfld*nlly rttf 
n rn<1 I'ola-d'i mill I'mt C«*Mnarf a* a rery val- 
uable article for th* can of cold*, concha, and put- 
mnDle romplalata ctnerally. la MVaral eaiti *• 
hir* known It to lira prompt relief wbaa all oihtr 
r*mntle* which had bo*n triad had failed. It la aa 
article whleh. la a ellaate *o pronotlra of raddea 
tod reroro oolda aa that of Now ffagjaait. aagkt to 
bo la every family taod wa ara ram hat Uioao who 
onr* ohuln It aad (Ira It a lair trial, will not 
thereafter ba willing to ba withaat It—«*rf*a 
Jnnwk 
A Valdablb Mbdicirb.—Dr. frUWimil* Pint 
C*mf aitoartiaed la oar colanaa, U a tueceaa- 
ful attaaipt tVlbtabln* and applr tha aadlolaal 
firm** of itha While Plaa Dark. It haa baaa thor- 
oaihlr teeted by people la thla city and Tlaialtjr, 
sad tha proprietor haa UttlmoolaU to IU *alaa 
(Toia p*r*oa* wall kaown to oar altlaaaa. Wa raa- 
omiaeml IU trial la all thoaaaaaaaafdlaaaaoto 
vhleb It I* adapted. It la for (ale by all oar drag- 
£|»U.—ftrt fa^lMWtal. 
Th* mil* Hmt Caa^enad la aow aold la every 
part of tha United Btotoa aad BriUah Pravtaaaa 
pr*par*d at tha 
y.wKaftoad Botoaato D*pttlaHaa,Mi. 
y»pw 
ad » •»»*< •|mpl* rwii; tor Um GIn of K«r. 
Tout WMkMM, Iferljr IHoc. Wmi* o< U« Crl-. !«"»aad 8mIm1 Or****,mm Um whote tela «|| 
tf Itordtr* broacht on hjr kuthl ud vMm Im*. 
IU. Uml aMk«ri bin bwa nr«4 kjr Uli Mkh 
PnHipM by % dMlrv to t»Mlt Um *t~ 
iuu4 m4 nkftauti) I will Mad U« ntlyt lor 
aMMrlaf u<l mlaf Ml* om4Mm, la m MlH —• 
L,m, to on who (MtoU, Ft— •( Cktrm. 
4*4r—iiomurw t. unux, imhm AK> 
»/• r«Ti Ciljr. 
" How ChUly (k* lm 0.t.w 
~ 
I 
Thlai< a oomraoo f»i *>w fcw ttUk'of 
th* daafv of eipwlf f tkMNlw |« their Uo>. I 
anoaaf la »1I low* marshy localltloa Ap« 
Koror prevail at Ibta nuob of the /Mr. In ihla 
dlaaaee ther* la lararlahly mor* or leaaderaag*. 
ment of th* llrtr and dlfeettre organr. Tbo rare* 
•dlu uiuallr rtMrlid to hart rtbnoM 
to pre- 
venting the paroxyam fir bmUnx op 
the chill*. 
rrthU la eflecWd wiUoat rmovJng 
th*eauae,a 
relape* U Inevitable. II08TKTTEIIH 
STOJiAClI 
DITTEIUJ atrika dlnctly at tb« foundation 
of Uia 
aril, by acting directly on tba llrtr and 
correcting 
d'gaaUvn. Thecaua* being ramored, 
th* parol- 
ytm will eeaae, and th* chilli 
cannot retorn— 
(Than th* patient la weak and debilitated, 
th* 
01TTEIUI ahould be retorted to, a* they 
will 
atrengtbea aad tona Ob* atomach, allay 
all D*r> 
voui Irritation, and Infra* r*n*wed animation 
lato tb* hltbrrto drooping ap rlta. without entail* 
lag lb* danger or ructiou. 
IlOSTBTTBll* STOMACH HITTERS la truly 
a I rcventlre nedldne, rendering 
eren the feeblest 
frame Impervious to all malarious Influences | 
and, as«stomachic and antl-hlllous medicine H 
Is 
Incomparable, and in one. who re lues hla health 
eaa afford to do without It. Fortify the system 
with thl« Inestimable tonlo and InTlKoraaf, aad 
the 'Chilli of October Evenings" will hare no 
terrors (or yon. Oct. 
To Holders of Oovrrnmcut Honde. 
ARB OTHK* 
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES. 
UJYIO.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE ST., BOttrUN. 
LKE, riniomxoyr k CO. offer fbr Rent. Bafts li». 
elite their VaalU, at rates from $'JO to $110 per an. 
num. They alsaofftr to receive, on speaial depoa. 
it, m Delleee, eeenrltlee of persons llvlnr In the 
oonntry or traveling abroad. officer* of the Army 
and Navy, Masters of Veeecle, and othera. Circu- 
lars, containing full particulars, forwarded on ap- 
plication to UKNDY LEE, Manager 
Boeton, March 1, IW8. ep.no.lyll 
WHY 8UFFER FROM SORES? 
When by the u«e of ARNICA OIKTMKKT, jr«» can «a»«!y 
ha cumL It hm irlleTfl thovaaud* from Hurnt, StaUt. 
C.kutfti Handi, Sprain*, Cull. Ifaand*. 'Ml 
romplnnt of It* Sifn. Try It, far It eoe* bol » eauta. 
De tun and uk for 
llnlc'n Arnica Ointment, 
ror »aJe hy »ll druirrlftt, nr *>nd jour addma and » eta. 
to 0. r. 8KYM0L U ft CO., Boatou, Ma*a., * 
boi by return mill. OetlS»plyU 
CATARRH CAN SECURED. 
Headache rrtVreil, tint. In ntt, rrtrj dlaeaae of the 
now and bead peraianctitly rand by Ute uae of lb* well* 
known remedy, 
Knrdrr's German Snuff*. 
Try ft, fnr It coati hot 25 rrnti. fnr tale hy ill (frufirWtii 
or wnd 34 centa to O. P. IKYNOUR k CO., Dnatnn, and 
raodre a box by retara mail. OctlkplyU 
Jackion'B Catarrh Snuff 
AND TROCHB POWDER, 
A delightful and |)l«a«ant remedy In catarrh, headache, 
bad brratb, homeneaa, aathma, hroneliltU, enufha. deaf- 
neM, *c.. and all di*unl«n i*»ultln« frnoi COI.DH in head, 
throat and roeal organa. Thl» remedy dor. n* "dry 
up " a Catarrh, but looaena >t I fteee the head of all 
offrnelve matter, qaiekly removing Rail llrvath and llead. 
acbe | nllaya aid aoothea the burning heat In Ca- 
tarrh | I. to mild and agreeable In lu rffiru tliat It 
paltlrely cwrra without •arrilnn I A* a Tr«« 
chr I'.wrirr, It fa |fl—1 to tha taate, ami nam 
nauaealee \ wlien .wallowed, Inatantly plve* to the Throat 
and faro/ Organ*a dellrlona aenaatlonof eool- 
naaa and comfort. Ii tha beat inter Taa«« la the 
world I THY It Sale, reliable, and only 33 cuita. Hold 
by bruggbta, or mailed free. 
Addrraa COOPRH, WILMN * CO., IWr», Pkir«. 
Uh<4t*ale AfttiM, Oeo. C. (Vwlwln h Co, Itiut llrn'a 
h lltnl, Boatoo W. W. Whipple * Co.. Portland. Iy43 
Biddoford and 8aco Retail Price Current. 
ouaaecran 
TnriaoiT, Oct. 99, ISM. 
Appier 00*1 25 
U<Mktafi.Vka., 7MH#l 00 
Dried, Vto 144(11, 
n«uM,r ba IMCIH 
llutwr, r H> 
Oaal r *00 
chmm, r m i*«» 
Ooow, Kio,r 
J»w,r » J84WJ 
Cnm, f b« 14 
ChlekriM.^ |t.,SO 
Kn^if^ d« SOfin 
flour, com. r hbl.. 0 00.. 
Ftacjr 10 0001100 
Extra. 12 00® 1300 
Double Ki.. .15 00® 15 60 
n«h, Dry Col, IT lb.. MPS 
PoMork.rib ...J®4 
liar, r ton ,|l» 004T|IS 00 
lYeaaedilo, aooo 
llam», t % •*> 
uH.r n> ttti 
UM.fcuk ico 
Cement.. 2 6) 
Meal, f tm. 1 4ft 
Mackerel,. * tfel0®ll 
•folaMca, a, f (fall... .«ft0 
Muacoradn, r call.ftMTOO 
Portm-v*., y ir»ii...75<r*o 
OnU.r ha W«M 
Oil, lard, r Oil » «> 
MThaW, * irmll..l M»B. 
hM,Vta OU0:i 07 
IN*alo» ^fbttlOOKl 10 
Ptort,«U,r ft 17*20 
DnsMevI 12*14 
like,If ft. li«U 
Rye, y bu *200 
Meal 3 00 
Pilot llmd 13 
Cracker* 13 
Or»cker«, If bW 5M 
Kt»la Cntrkera IS 
Suit, V ^ 7" 
Runr, Mm., r ft...H*»3 
liar. hnv, r 1««1# 
Cruahe<l, IWitcml 
awl (lranul.ited, 17®!* 
Tea.unlnnr. It ft- 004P100 
Japan, r ft...l00«l 10 
VlMrtr, f rail 32*10 
WomMMT ewl M 
Itard pine t 00 
| 
White pine 100 
MARRIED. 
Io (ben, Oct. 23, by R*r. Dr. ffhrtkr, of Topuhatn, 
Mr. r.jnmi B. Mlltlken and Mlaa Niocie P., daughter of 
Chart) ■ Twamhley, eaq„ ill of 8. 
In floeo. Oat. a2, hjr Re». C. 0 Maaon, Mr T<rrl TVwth- 
by, ft Km, and Mlaa Charlotte A. Mllllkan, of Aearbnro». 
DIED. 
XT Nmlwa of death*, not ewvoitliiff atx llnea, Inrerted 
free, abora that number, at regular atlrertlalng rate*. 
In Paen, Oct 3, of ararMlna, Knirrjr, only rhlld of tie* 
ant Mary C. lltck foul, a#nl 0 ycara ami 1 month. "««f. 
frr little chlMrrn to annic nolo me " 
It I'nrtamoirh, Jf. II, fc|*. 19, John Ij Trtpp, formerly 
of HaoAwil, agad U year*, 2 month* and 14 day*. 
In Men, Oct. 19, by Ilrr Z. 8 Knight, Mr. Orr»n J. 
Ilolntr*, ««f Comrllte, anil Mlaa Julia M Klckrrof feci 
In 1W heater, Oct. 11, by Iter. L. P. Cuahman, WUhrr 
F. Warrm and hiah II. Bym.lxtth if Riehoter. 
In Bhaplelgh, Ort 19, by A. Hull K*|, Mr. Chariea U. 
IVrklna nnd MIm Lydla J. Tartmt both <4 fhaplelirh. 
In Alfrwl Oct 29, by Iter. W. A. Merrill of Lyman, 
Mr. Nathaniel Conant, of liruukllne, Maaa., and MIm fu- 
*an J. Came, of AUIrd. 
JYetc •/Mdvertmementa. 
•! 
FALL AND WINTER OPENING. 
MRS. E. M. TAPLCY 
Will exhibit all the LaUit 8tylaa of 
NEW YORK 
MILLINERY! 
—OH— 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
Oct. 30tli *ad Slat* 
Th« pnb'.lo are lavlWd. 
NO. il ADAH!? BLOCK. 
Iw45 Mala HI., SACO. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OVERCOATS! 
—AT— 
Moulton <fc Bodwoll's, 
IV*. 1311 Main Htrc«t. 
Overcoats, for men's wear, bearjr, wtll axis 
ami food looking, fS JO 
Overcoats, 7*00 
Overcoats, a.00 
Overcoats, 10.00 
Overroats, 13 00 
Overcoats, 15.00 
Overcoats, 17.50 
Overcoats, 30.00 
Ths above eonrlat of Satinets. Union Cloth. Chin* 
eblllM. Cm tor Roarer*. sad Uoasow Bann of 
*MolieatqaalUjr. AUo, Ororcoals for Bo/•' vasr, 
tnm tt so to t&oa 
Blddefcrd, Oct. JO, 1868. 43 
FARM POK HALK. In Kennehanb, 
(Aleelro so eelled) ecntela'ag aboni It 
Mm of esoellent land— eonetderod om of 
Um boot kie« to York ooantr. pleaeantiy allnkd 
r sUafrni Ulddelbrd.ti Ova Keaaebaak filiate 
in S ftte thoR.lt. Depot Mooting Homo ud 
oHmoIeoavenlenUr near. Tkere lion the proa- 
Isss a moi tfoehlo tooetorjr dw.lllaf hoses well 
IsUhMt a here UitO test, sad alargo outballd log sellable fbr a woodhoaee sad wortioopi a well o? 
■ss* water aa4 at! vtsgsprtsgaser the heassiaa 
osshariof gnfUdfrsli Ths paetare Is well wa» 
SEM S^TSft* 
haraad apwards. The woodbad sr growth Is 
j&Ki iVMlMda/M »own>ir,al I0o<slsslf A. K> A titlesaa be given ataa/Uaots salt the IW 
•jM^^pSnisatanoall sa CAPr. J08&O 
Koaaohaak, Ooi 9S, IMA »•« 
JTetc J»aierif ******* 
NOTICE. 
Tb« public in IbtIIkJ to an «Mmtn»tloo or 
WIHTEE BTYLE8 OF CLOAKS, 
AT HIM L. ft. HV.COUDH, 4* TACTO** 
1HL.AMI>, MAC<>, €151 
TUESDAY It WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8*4. 
...HT* mwBU** orniMk iw»»fr.««vi Umey ClosklKK* Mlltnc Ttrr u» i »u«t Udtw* Kiwi* Mil Cau tad im. 
Imil 
To the HoniirnhU, <K_ 
————— 
• oners ol the Oi«i> af V** 7"** 
W ^™- 
represent thai the highway u now t«.*,.V*!u",,Jr 
Kut Parsonsfleld to fcaterUroi.b rJLVlt4. fr°« 
celtou* and hilly, ami that * mora dlTlL?!. V* 
tween said plaoM would ba a a .»T * *•' 
leaee and neceeeity, to wltt a war 
or near Samuel V. Colt'*, of Cornfib. on tht ,* 
leading from E*st Parsonifleld to Limerick vii 
la**, thenoe In Intersect with tba County 
trading from CornUh Village to Llmerlek.at ar 
near K rye's It rook, eo oallad, thence by the Corn, 
iih Road to Lluerlek Village. Uienee at or near 
Aboer Llhbys blacksmith's shop, at at or aear Uia 
iter* of Alltobell A Cola, running Kail of tba klia- 
hall hill, so called, and to Internet with thet'oun 
tr Road at or near the residence of Jaatah liuptlll, 
thence following said County Koad to tha luoath 
of the Woodium road In Waterborougb. and e.nn- 
raensln* at or near tha Booth of eald W»«d»uin 
road, running Southerly near the Loase of True 
Worthy Dudley, la Waterborough, to Intersect 
with the County Road at or near Uia Town'* Poor 
Karm Hulldlnts Id Watarfcoroakh. We thereiore 
pray you to makesneh alterations 
ofaaid high- 
way between the points and places abore named, 
ae common coi:v. nirnce and necessity may re- 
quire. I. H. L1UOY, and 00 other*, 
Lluarlok, Aug. 20th. IM-i 
HIM* of 
York. «*. At m Court *f Ceunfr fwwtowwrt, 
trni aiU irAi nt JlfrrJ, far and Wilkin tkr C»*ntf 
•^Y»rk, •* Ik* HfiU Tutfdiif if Oetthr, 
A. U. 
On Hi* fi reitolnf petition, It la eonafdered by the 
Commlaelouer* that the petitioner* u* r**poaal« 
hi*. and (hat tliov ought to be hearu tou. bin* Uie 
Matter »«t forth In their petition, and therefore 
onltr, That the petitioner* glre notice to all per- 
mm and corporation* Interfiled, that til* County 
Coiniuletlonrr* *111 mtet at Lougfe'a Hotel, In 
Limerick. In th* County of Vork, on Tuenlay, the 
"th day of Deeem'wr, A. I». I^ch, at ten ovloek la 
th* forenoon, wn*n th*y will proceed to view th* 
rout* **t forth In 11* petition,and Iuimediately af- 
ter »ueh view, at aoin* convenient place In th* vl- 
elalty, will jflr* a hearing to th* parti**, and thalr 
wltneiMv. Bald nolle* to l>* by cauilag eo|>M« of 
raid petition and the order of notlee thereon, to 
b* aerved upon th* Town Clerkt of Cornlih, Lim- 
erick and waterboroutfb, and aWo by p**tlnx up 
coplea of th* aam* In thre uubllo place* In each 
of aatd town*, and puMUlilnK tb* aam* Uirt* 
weeki fuocvMlrely In the I'nlon an* Journal, a 
nawapaper printed In Illddefont, In *ai<l Couuti, 
th* flr*t of aalil puMuation*, and each of th* uln- 
ar notice* to l>« at lea*t thirty tiaya b*tor* th* 
tin* of ra'd meetlai Uiat all perann* may then 
and tharo lie preieol and ahoweauae, If any tliey 
have, why tho prayer of aalil petition abould not 
b* granted, 
Atteati II. KAlRFIKLD, Cltrk. 
Copy of th* petition and ord*r 
3 C. I. H. H. j of Court thereon. 
v^» Attvat ■ 11. KAinPIELD,Cltrk. 
3*1) 
Ill llmikraptry. 
THIS in to fclre notice, that on the twenty-Ant day of October A.D. !"<»<, a Warrant la Rank* 
ru|)(e>- wan l««ued agiiln«ttbe **Ute of llcrliinln 
F. Dennett, o( Lyman, In the Comity of York and 
Mute of Maine,who ha* been a<1jud>ced a Itaakrupt. 
unhli uwo IVtltlon,Individually and aa member 
uf the flrui of n«nnett k Loekei that the payment 
«>f any dehta and dallrary of any property belong- 
ing tn inch Ilankrupt, t« hi in, or forhia uM,and the 
tranafrr at any property by him are forbidden 
by law | that » meeting of the creditor* of 
the laid Ilankrupt. to prove their debt*, and to 
•h(>o»a on» or more Ataiicnee* or hla eitate, will l>« 
held ataCouttornankruptey.tobe holdtn at llld* 
deforil. before Jaim-a IV Fewenden. ReeMer.on the 
rerenth day of Deoeinber, A. I>. lM*dt at tea 
o*«loek A. M., at CltyKootnt. 
CHARLES CLARK, 
2w45 U. 8. Btarahal aa MeavenKer. l>l»t. of Maine 
District Cnnrt of lh« United KI»IM< 
District op mainr. in the matter of Aui«ilui O.Clarke, »nkro|)t. In llanknipt* 
•jr. Thl* I* to *lr» nolle* llist a Petition ha* Iind 
lirerentcil to the Court,tliiatwcnty-r urtli day of Oc- 
tober, by AukdiIu* O Clarke, of Portland, a Hank- 
rupt, praying tint he may lie decreed to hare 
a lull rtlMliartca from *11 til* debt*. nrorable 
under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading uld 
petition, II it arJtrtd by the Court that a 
liearlne be had upon the aau>e on tbe Jlit day 
of I>ecemtier, A. I>. I'M. before tbe Court In Potf. 
land, In aald District, at 3 o'clock. P. M and that 
all creditor* who have proved their debt* and other 
per*on* In Intered, may appear at Mid tun* and 
place, and *how eauee. if any they hare, why the 
prayer of *aid petition «hould not he granted 
Wll. I*. l'HKItl,H, 
3wl3» Clerk of Plitrlot Court fur uld UUtrlct. 
XON-IIKHIDKXT TAX KM 
THIC TOWN OF LYMAN. 
THE following List of Taxm on Rml Estate of non-resident owners in tha town of Lyman, 
lor tie ytar l-tf.7, In I1I1U committed to Bradford 
Couiens. Collector of raid town, on (ho 9>th day of 
Auk., eon returned by him to ma as nn> 
paid on th* l*th «Uy of Auu.. l*os. by his certlfl 
catoof thai datn.and now rt-main nnuald, and no> 
tie* Is hereby ulvcn that If the said tales. and In- 
terest and chances *re not paid Into the Treasury 
of laid town within eighteen months from Ilia data 
of commitment of raid bills, so much ot thereat 
astato taxed as will be sufficient to i»a>- the amount 
due therefor, Including Interest and chargst, will, 
without further notice be sold at public auction, 
at the Trea^urrr"* office In Mid town, on the third 
day vf March, Ie69, at twuo'clook P. >11 
N». 
jtrt*. y»i. 
Robert P. Clmret' Ilclri, M friio 
Fdmond Coffin. «> Aim 
Nathaniel K. fluff, 6H 4m III 
Hllaa J>tr''/i A IU> tW 
Andrew How, 31) 2'VUI 
Ollrer How, f |t}(M 
John Drew, (landing timber an<l 
lloi Log*. 8 ri'lltl 
O'liurn Kurjtln, a) l/JiMO 
Joteph Kdwanl*, fi fill 00 
Ueortia liroen. ft isaiim 
Char r* and lloratln Uila*. 1,1 liMtil 
Ann M. Oordon, i build.nj;*. n aioim 
deorjce lluitmi, X if/flOO 
Noah Hill, Jr llflrs 10 Mm 
barah mil. willow, V7 I.win 
John II. Hill, m 2Viii) 
John llill. -J &1UI 
Almond lllll, ft Tii»l 
K>lKve«iiib llalr)-, I) |iim 
Joaepli lloUon.i building*, IM Jrtt.Mii 
Win. Lord, Jr., Heir*, M WIIM 
Uracl Llbby, 6 JO no 
Henry T Moore, A 3>n>> 
ileKennrr, } in u) 
Kdward Ilumrry, IMr*. 7 anil 
Ellleon 8ear> A Hill U '.'Hum 
Jt-reinlah Drown, llelr*, 17»i« 
Mary L. Edward*, 07.1 IW 
I>rllni|iiriit Highway Tax, IHOU. 
Ann M. Gordon, > Hi 
Robert P. Cleave*, lltlr*, 
Almond llill, lit 
Andrew Hoir, $1 no 
Mary L. Edward*, I Oj 
C. W MfltlflV, 1 
Lyman. Oct. '.N, I v. I. Tuba* or Lyuan. 
3w4J 
To th« Honorable, the JmUm wf »h* Hj»« 
preme Judicial I'oMfit neit to In liolaun at A I* 
tod, ft>r and within the I'ounly of York awl 
HUte <>f Maine, on the third fue(day of tWptem* 
b«r, ISMi — 
Til EDA Hill BERT, of York, in aaii C<mntj ■ 1)11 8Ule. Wile of Jolin IliMmrt. now or part" 
unknown. reepeetfkiilr IIIwIuihI ttlve* the honor* 
tlili Court to informed tliii (he »u lawfully 
mirrltil to Mid John, on th* tenth <lay of Augud, 
IN60. In Ain<*i>ury, In th# County of K»mi and 
Conmi nwrallh ol Mawaohaaetta i that a I no* Mid 
marriage your libellant and the Mid Juki l»»n 
cohabited In Mid York County i that aha baa had 
hjr him two children. now living, via l»»>ra lilt*, 
bert anl UaoricUnna lllhbert, aged reap*ctlv*ly 
(ii an four jrNni that alnce Mid marriage your 
lii>ellant hai alwayi deported lierMlf toward tha 
Mid John m a chaate, faith fat and affectionate 
wfTa but that tha aald John, wholly ra^nrdleaa of 
hla marriage covenant and duty.eoalracted graai and conflrmed hehiia of Intoaieakloo ; and eru#l ly 
reflected to provide for the maintenance ol your 
lib*)lant or hrr Mid childreni and on dlvera day* 
and tlrnoa aiooe aald Intermarriage, beat, ornlaed, and wounded /oar I beilantt and threatened to 
take the lift or your libcilaat »o tha. becaaee of 
Mid want of aupport, cruelty, and thr<au, and lor 
tht Mifty ol her ill# and health. on or a>>out the 
tentli day of November, i«W. ironr llbellant waa 
Compelled to Dae from Ui# Mid Jehn i that it nee 
Mid teath day of November. 14*4, ahe haa never 
eohablted with th* Mid John i nor baa be, al* 
though ofiufflcUnt ability ao to do, eoatrlbuUd 
anything toward tb* cup pert of your libel Unt or 
bar Mid cblldr**, 
Wherefore, and bccauM It la reunnahla and 
proper, conducive to domMtl* barmoey and eoaate- 
teni with the pea*e and murnllty «f avaiety, your 
libcllant pra»a that a deer** fur a divorce from the 
bond* rf mauiaMBjr may b* cTant*d to heri that 
tbecuatxly of bar Mid oblidron may be *o«Mk|. 
Ud to her and tbat (he may b* permitted lo re- 
(ume ber maiden name, rii ■ The<ia Phlllipa i and 
ft r c*ch other and further relief aa to your lion- 
era may deem )aat and proper. And aa la daty 
baund will ever pray. 
TUKDA II1B0BET. 
V 
"Uu of ytmlae. 
C""'< W» 
'** •* M« thir4 T y.i ,?f 
tf 
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■,0''" »""»"««" »*•1 
•1*1 Co«r» lo L Sli!^". o«r 
«*Jd (hiprvaM Jm4l- j 
Const r i/vvi? #•••. 
wUhin iml Ibr «IJ 
f) I,J? V0* **« 
Tattdty ol J*m—rr,[ 
Llbai^H 
•* —pr»fmU 
lirOlb V .fr'* f-*'»"*«» 
**«• "■* ••••** / 
few!, ? 4? UalM 
lid Jomratl, t M*mi«r 
fiu5*J." MMNiil Mkid 
CMal/.UM Cfuf/ 
J»W pabUwtiwo* to to UlrtT 
«i MAbafnra I 
U« aftiiaf of Mid Cm rt, 
(Jul m »*j UM« 
m4 / 
«W« la Mr Mid C««rt tbow 
«•■*•. Ir »nr k« tar*, f 
y U># pra/ar 
of «M Uttl ikviM MN grmsw 
I 
Altnti 
0. FAlliriKLU, Ckvfc. 
I 
■ 
» > A Ira* «*n«y 
W iIm liM mt «kr f 
( 3 C* I It «■ ) «T 
0—rt lt«ii '« 
> AIM. U. 
WAIHrttLD, Cterk. 
I Iwil 
I 
BTMaiiitoMitUliiaw. 
JVeuf .fdverti temetUM. 
J. &, B. K. MOORE, 
1M Mala Mt.r Blddrfknf, *•., 
WbolartU ltd IUUJ1 DMltra la 
CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS 
-awp— 
PLATED WAR.E, 
Papor Hitngingn! 
-AID— 
KEROSENE GOODS. 
W« mQ Ui« itUatUa of all Co tft« iMXtrt »U«k 
#*tr olM \m Uli «ltr, which w* k*»» *r 
our Fall trmd», rom|>rUlag Cruehary of *11 th« Wt 
■tflM and qakUtlct, of tfc« following pniunw J 
BTOMCAJf, COTTON, LILT, WllKAT, 
FRENCH AM) ENOLlSIl 
CHIN A ! 
•oca a* 
riain White and Gold Band Tea and 
Dinner Sets, Cake and Frttit Dish- 
es, Vases, Card Baskets, Cigar 
Stands, Mugs, Match Har- 
es, 4*1 fa'* fa- 
ROCK I NO II AM, YELLOW AMD 8TUJIK 
WARE! 
I 
IN ALL VARIETIES. 
Nappies. Bakers, 
Dmitri, J vat, 
JIUTTER PoTf, PlTCIIER*, 
Water Keos, Bean Pots. 
PLATED WARK! 
A Lars* and Klrpai Ntock. 
I 
KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, CASTORS, 
CAKE II ASK ETC. 
NAPKIN RINGS, and 
ICE PITCHERS. 
r 
GLASS WARE! 
Plain, Rich Cut and Pressed Goblets, 
Tumblers, Decanters, I Vine atul 
Champagne Glasses, Salts, Su- 
gars, Creamers, Pitchers, 
Preserve Dishes. 
1
ROOM PAPEK 
—Al»— 
BORDERINOS 1 
At Redaeed price*. The eheap«*l In the cltjr. 
1 We offer our atoek o( Fell Pattern* at prlCce that 
i defy competition. 
; KEROSENE GOODS! 
TbU elMi of Oeodt we make ft tp+elftlty. W o off* r 
a iplendld ttoek of 
LAMPS ! 
Ot all kind*, Including *ome of the mo»t l>eautlful 
pattern* erer offered In (hit market. 
LANTERNS! 
Ktrery •(> le and pattern -blj *lo«k. The place to 
bar jroe a laaUra I* at MOORE'S. 
m 
THE BULL*8 EVE CHIMNEY, 
Tha laUrt tod boat out. Try It 
CHIMNEYS OF ALL KINDS. 
Candle ami Oil Wicking, Burnrni of every 
atyla, ShadM, Cleaner*, 4a. QfAtk to ba 
ihown tl.a 'DIAMOND CIIIMNKVCLKAN. 
KH.'tlie beat thing oat. Tbo 'KCLIPbK 
LAMP HIIADE,' elegant, durable Md 
aheap, adapted to aay atyla ehlui- 
nay. Three for. the aaoal prloe of 
on*. The 'UAUr Lamp Mitdt, 
made of braa*, allrer p ated. 
Will not gat out ol ordea. 
It aaraa oil and chimney a. 
Call »ad lit* IU 
A Complete Stock of Globe*, Hanging 
Lamp*. I)racket Lam pa, Ac„ Ac. 
TABLE CUTLERY. 
H'a haw a vary Dairy itatk of Tabla Cutler)* 
which «a offiir cheap. Canto and aao our ae- 
•ortraent and r*t oar prlcaa. 
VARIETIES. 
Kkd Toil** 8i«, 
COLOO.IK BoTTLKS, 
Vmiii 
Flowik Toaa, 
Eimoir Bowls, 
Moorraciis Cvr«, 
CaRDLMTICK, 
Cairroa Bom** 
Pat. Fur Buttle*, 
0*al Tea Turn, 
Tablc Mat*, 
Hmn Ciou, 
Dpitem, 
Diniiiii 
Pt nriMrnr. 
DIBTMDTIHO AOBXBCT OP 
ORIEHTHL TEk COMPANT, 
BOSTON. 
I Da/ rem Tm »»4 Cmt— of ■« *•<! mt* fVwa is 
mmiUM'X *" U* fc** ttirtttlipitl Oiwyy. 
onT K«D Or CANARY AMD IlttMMD. 
PORE WHOLE AMD GROUND 
SPICES 
OoMtMllr M hand. 
J. # B- M. MOORE. 
1 ^ 
4Stf 
169 MaIb Street. 
Virion and |onmal 
TravtUr'i ViUfc ., 
IIWOUI. 
Pi»D«f«auTr*iM bwT<a far l»<i« u4 Dm Wrat—7.21 
a.l f 10 * a., and 3 t) ami US r U 
Train* laata far IN«lla»l and Mm U*—7.30, U.t] a ad 
II 43 a. H,ir4 7.1ft Mkl t JUr. a. 
*40» T*alna !»•»• U ItaakM ia4 IW WiM—l it a a* ft Zl 
a. <*.. »»4».37 U4tnr.a. 
Tnlml'tNbr raattaad ma* Ifca Kaal-7 3*, ll.l<) ant 
II kn.E,Ml7.1lalMI t. a. 
Mall Arru|**«BU~niMt«iMi f. o. 
M»il» Cu<aa .ft Ik* Wttl at ».u» a. awl Ul r. a. 
»V (ft# C«l at II tft a. a., and • 13 r a N Um 
at 14 i.| rtrwMMI, 
*r» la* at LM r.Ei Ljrau IVutnr,Ttiarvlajra maty, 
alUtr. h. 
Huu Auiia fr»m (It at *30 a.■ .ami lOtr-lk 
f'rmm ikt M'ttl at U a, aal «<H r.a. lr<« Llwr 
Vk at 11.34 a. NrmiiMil, M'iMir, Wadavalay 
awl Friday at I W p a.) Ljrmau I'mn, TUaradajra 
Mil/ at aao a. «. c. V. <.>■»». r. M. 
Rata PmI Oi»a Mall Arraa|<aa»iaU. 
N<iu ^ ka (•* |W Wh» at a to ». a., a»4 )otr. a 
M Ik* Kaat, at II tt a. I a*l IU r a. Kf Lta»- 
crk a. at 1J tl r. a Cnaatry Malta cfcaa •wry TW» 
«Ujr, TVnla; and hlarla; at #.30 a. a. 
>l«iua itatta frwa lit* Waat at Itlt a ad 7W r. a. 
r < r.«t al *>» t. M.. and 3. JO r. a. lla«W.ai 
II t a. CoaairT Katla arrlfa rmy HtaaOajr, »«**► 
Uajr aial rndajr at IK r. a. 
ft. K. ftlCIURM*. r. M. I 
LOCAL .1 W.I Mr*. 
J'mbmt* MllM, 
Th« Election of President and Vice Presi- 
dent of the Unitad State* occurring on the lr»t 
Tuesday of November. th« Probate Court fcr 
November will be beM on the Wednesday fol- 
lowing. 
VumftfM*)!. 
Mr. Chtrln Hardy hu complete*! kii line 
mansion on Adams street, ud at a hit hour 
«»n FrMiy evening we "dropped In," at- 
tracted thither by its b« ins lighted for the first 
time with ca«. Mr. II irdy, a man who mw 
d <>ee anything by the halves, has erected and 
finished a rv«i'lence with which he may well be 
eatisbed. Anybody can plan drawing rooms, 
parlors an I chambers (our castle in the air has 
all thr«e), hut to arrange a building io whiol 
convenience »hill be the chief desirable thing, 
requires skill, and in this respect we know ol 
nothing more to bs desired thin that which 
l as been secure*! by the arrangement of Mr. 
Hardy'a. This is the only residence in tbssity 
which is lighted by gas, there being in this 
about forty burners. We are afraid the poli« 
cy of our Uas Company has not been saoh as 
to induce the owner of houses to enjoy this 
luxury, which, would the Company put main 
pi|*e down, o<ml I be obtained at comparative- 
ly small cost. 
#»«•♦«#* mf SuhttH .|(ki«MN| r«<|. 
We regret to learn of the death of Nathan 
Atkinson, esq.. of II irnellsville. N. V., former- 
ly of Haco. lie was a brother of the landlonl 
of the Riddeford House, and a gentleman uni- 
versally belove I and esteemed. Ills remains 
will arrive in this city fcr interment this after- 
noon. 
.If hrnmrhuMk. 
On Friday evening lint we enjoyed listening 
to * dramatic pcrforminoe in the new town 
hall at Kemiehunk, given by some of the ladies 
of that Wuutiftil Tillage. The dramatists of 
the evening were Mirnm Sank, Liuiean<l Olive 
Tt)Hiuj>»<»n, Margie Siniih, Jtmit and Florence 
llow|>ert Ella Clark, Mary Malin, and Mr*. J. 
C. L>rU, Mill tha throe —"Tha Coning 
Woman." VTa My be excused for Myi«{ that 
the wouiea on Uia stage shew that if Ihay were 
not coming themselves, they each and all gave 
proof of a keen appreciation of bow tbe com- 
ing women would deport themselves, while the 
men aad women kept coming until tbe ball 
wssllled with a brilliant aad appreciative au- 
dience, and tbe proceeds oame up to about 
s mfl for this and tbe previous evening's enter- 
tertainment. Tbe orchestra was the "Dirigo 
llriss U.»o I" of that town, who conducted 
their pnrt finely, especially considering the 
»hort time since tba Band bava been practio. 
in?. At tbe cIom, Mr. Joseph Dane preaauted 
each of the lady dramatists with a floral 
, wreath. 
Our Krnnrbunk citixens *ra justly prouder 
their new hall, which for beauty f»od conveni- 
ence is nut excelled in the State, and the ladira 
with much i"»l aud public •j»irit have furnish* 
ed if> in the best of »tyle, the entertainiMat 
beias une of the tneaus of aecuring the tunJs 
A coilatiou w«a served below ataira after the 
literary exercise* were en« ed. 
To the E lit>>r of the Union and JoCsnal : — 
The golden wedding U an inisitution with 
wliich we Jo not often a eel In Ilfo'a pll- 
Such are the frniltieaof the race.that 
connubial life ia atlJom prolonged flfty year*. 
The clow of enrly lot* will sometimes die out. 
An I the onoo loved'jo forsaken, or the Irreaia- 
tihlc hitn l intervene to break the moat tender 
tie. Earthly joya are not un fluently but 
shadows appearing for a little tlmo and then 
MnUhixemy. But lleaten now and then, of- 
fer* to the children of earth,the spectacle of an 
uninterrupted course of love and conjugal un- 
ion, through the apace of a half century. At 
such an exhibition, we feel aa though the pa- 
triarchal aae waa reluming upon a*; ami the 
in-piralion come* over the aoul to welcome its 
a I vent. We hail with joy each manifestation 
«>f it* approach. We are alnsoet ready In ex. 
claim that a naw and longer life la ordained 
for man. 
On reeuring to our flit of Ihe KrnneMinK 
*Mie of 1MN, we Ibund under the hw», Mar- 
rUct*,"li Newbnryport Mr. Adam McCulloeh 
of litis town, to M iea Hannah Chase.of the for- 
mer placet" Fifty years from the date of that 
onion h.irinc eUpsed, ««J»r the ii»p«li* of 
rich a rounding of vt<M*l lih among u«, a 
frw friend* of Mr. MoChMocIi gathered it hU 
hMMon Monday itrniac U*t. He to th* 
brother of Hugh MoCulloeh, Secretary of the 
Tren»ury. While prosperity has been the 
chn-rms companion of the lattsr, nlwnlty 
to hate been the constant attendant of 
the former. They are the sons of Hush Mo- 
Culloeh, ouce the richest and most influential 
Kim of Kennebunk. Hut the «lireful influences 
«.f the war of 1812, divested him of kia ships, 
on I of nearly all hie property. The same un- 
inwtrd fair has the sou, who has re- 
niiwil at the old homestead; an 1 he has ha.1 
to work hie way onward through similar dis- 
hearteaiag advrr*itir«. \ few ,|t>i after his 
vnarriace. un tha night Utore the Jay la which 
they were to enter the home of their connubial 
lil*. the bowse took Are, and with all h'w wilt's 
war<lr»be. awl much of his furniture, «u eon- 
sumc-l. The navigation In whieh. lor many 
yearn, be was interested, was attend*! with a 
like fatality. Tbeee discouragements were IbU 
lowed by one mvre serious, the W»a or health, 
and soon continual snSerine and pain eame 
upon him, and thus apparen tly, continual 
sorrow has been hie allotment. His Joys have 
been limited to the endearment of hie marriage 
relation, nnd to such as eome from the Chris, 
tlaa faith, whieh Is as n bulwark to Ike soul 
against nil tke attacks of Ulflirtnne and oat- 
ward distraao. 
U to 000 of IIm illribiln of i *>un«l ckrU- 
1 iiulV. tkl ll it olitJIiil of ito fV lands in IH« 
daj of Ifunblc. It* irnfUtlnin than nukk- 
«mI into life ud action; uJ Ms frtonda lk« 
gntkmd no'lrr hi* roof, after ImiIh ptrtikn 
of Uo bonntiaa gMiroMly prtfiM kr Ik* 
oconaion, u • token of tkoir intareat io Um 
bopplnaaa of hlmwlf and family, oo rising, 
l«ft oo tko table, tba pwru** Mm of Ito hon- 
drtd nod sutjr dollars; ud att«r u honr** 
•nUI, ptoosnnt ioteroonrss Wit thrr* wilt ths 
kindest nishss for ttoolr future wslfare. B. 
Kennebonk, Oct. 73,I WW. 
Am* Ml Mmtvh Ommr. 
A »alcbsd (mm of bota ball m pUjH be- 
I»h* Iko Hsrsoho, of ICoetb Itraitk, and 
Hhavnoss, of Watto, resulting In law of ik« 
furaar, tkf scoro steading m foUoos: Hercu- 
lee, 91\ Sbawnees, 89. Frank Day, of Emm 
talk, noting u umpire, Joseph Stack pole, 
soorer. TW player* take this opportunity to 
express their thanks U» the umpire for the gen- 
tle tool J aad Impartial manner la which be 
performed hisdotie*. • 
No. Untwine, Oct 2*. lttfl. 
fmmUp U**Uvre*nf. 
The twentieth anniversary of th« Roberts 
family meeting, met according to an appoint, 
meat Oct. 1th at the residence of James Jf. 
Roberts, of Lyman. The day was mild aad 
lovely, and in aaeet harmony «Uh this festive 
scene. Three worthy eons from Massachusetts 
{wholesale merchants of Boston) was present, 
which gave mueh pleasure and interest to the 
occasion generally. On Y7eJne»lay morning 
a large handsome tag was suspended across 
the way aad another in the door yard. bearing 
the honored names of Great and lolh*. Oh ! 
the dear old lime honored fla*. war nation'a 
pride; aad plorjr inspired nerj republican 
heart (and I am happy to My tlda sentiment 
tu almost universal) with nrw enthuaiaam 
and delight. The meetin;; waa otllal to order, 
and the 90th ami 133d I'mlna read, and prajf- 
M offered by J. N. Roberta, President of tb« 
meeting. At half past twelve the welcome dln- 
ner bell rane, and flfty-seven in number vm 
served to as>K>I generom dinner. The meet* 
in* again cam* to order in the afternooa which 
waa interspersed with singing, remarks, and 
business, an I eloaed at balf past four with a 
prayer off.reJ by Dimon Roberta. esq. Anoth- 
er oollat ion waa thee served which consisted of 
eataaba grapes, pear*, nuts, coooanut cakea, 
tongue, fruit, and plain cake, cheese, tea. Ac,, 
which eliMed tiie fratcrntl meeting of tha Rob- 
erts, fimily. A Mkmbkb 
Lyman, Oct. II, IMS. 
Imrk r*«Nlf 
SMhi.l* AKI> (WINK. 
To U>« Secretary of the York County Agr. 
Society 
Your oommitie* on Sheep *nd Swine ha»* at- 
tended to the duty assigned them, and submit 
the following report 
Siruuel Millihin entered for premium cleren 
sheep, accompanied by a statement of their 
i>r.»t«eis fnr tM ".8. «n t to him we awanl the 
society's first premium of 910 00 
Joshua Lunt of Kcnnehunkport, entered a 
flock of aheep, aud to him w* recommend a 
gratuity of $3 00 
Wm. A. Xtsoa. entered 3 sheep of Spanish 
breed. We recomtneu 1 a gratuity of $3 00 
Only one entry of twin* wi* made, and th it | 
only of * litter of pig*, entered by Samuel 
Millihin. As no cff. r of premium was made 
by th* society foi nigs unicrompMitcd by tow, 
your committee «|(>vs n>>t le-l authorised to 
mak* any award. X ith iniel Millikeo. 
A. B Wright. 
LUvTUta AMD ARTICLES M IXCrACTUBW 
TIIKHI.r BoM. 
Entries hy K. A- & W. 1). Kenderson of Hand 
work of superior style and tloish we recom- 
mend premiums as follows. 
77 Ladies Boots, $2.00 
M) Gents Calf Boots, 2.00 
HI " Thick Boots. 2 00 
Katon and Enirry Huston enter specimens of 
Machine-w>>rk which do them oredit as models 
of style and finish. 
292 We recommend Diploma. 
J. Beat ty k Co. Saco mad* a fin* display of 
Leather Belting. Calfskin, and l'ot Hose, each 
desert* great prais*. We recommend Diploma. 
B. K. Moot* for Com. 
Fa BOY AtTfCin, &e.—Your Committee upon 
Fuejf Article* h »*«? ittteulnl tu (heir duty »nil 
rrjKjrC (hat Ibis department of th« Fair has 
beew hettrr su«lainrd this year th»n fwr be- 
fore, mi,I we rrpret very mu.-h the limited sum 
l ! '0- I it our «li*|>o*«l, which compels us to 
award small premiums to macy articles which 
deserved a greater ami to have to pass by many 
which were richly .leservlng a reward. We 
•ward lb* following Premiums: 
Carris L (Violon, hra, Tatting CstUr, 
Mrs. U K. llJnx., North Hrrirlrk. IVJiprraJ, 
M O. P. itrxvM, !Wn, CwiiHwisis. » 
I « (Imp LitUsfUki, lloUU, Ituir, $101 
MM M M Y«ru, W 
M MUif mjrtxi, liux 3 SO 
U » il 4 • "■» 
" Am ir..l-l.«, u 
" Imi (Jif fT, Uatrrirk, " 
M « M M M 
M S-Biih. iWw, tletursof 
W N hintftno CTMSint ths UrLisran 
wry • Kantly *«• in »orH-il 
•• M. SaiUli, Sacs »wr ewe «f fWncy 
limit l>l|>lu«jia 
Jwhn Kwsr*«a Um; 
MM M •• •• 
" CsMiUirkc, UoHls, 
" tM. 
Miss Onuit, Unco, 1 yvs. rf aee, MM* rf Yam 54 I 
Mrs CMfMs M. Hi-rffl, CWiMnw W 
« Walter IV 0 **ti, " Usllas wruutht 
Ti 
T»l 
2.'5 
•• lis* Is UMWflsM, **•, Tattlnf Yi*s 
W. J. Hr «tf r»l, feci 
" " 
m m m m •• CurUr Blaaket, 
........ »• Nlgtlt IXTSS 
Mi«a IIstlle Hr«-kMt, BU.b>krt, Lmi'P *•« 
h ijata kracked. •* '*• laai1 m»,, wl? •my. W-^UVtur. " II■** *.wy«r, **«, >yM»» tyw 
Ml.* Mare K. Uus. " fMsaaw !*klrt 
J.C " Carl 
'• Juhm llwllai*!, U««rkk Bu* 
M. U. Whitney 
MUa ll.ltW J. Ilin. Bfckk-Tnl lictur* w 
« » « M IK.) |i« 23 
M L lUkll l>*hudjr, Wt »l llu\l<>n, Tkly 1W 
Mr* *ar»h A. SMth, g»t« ItUMr 33 
x « « " Qui It 74 
» » « llawlkmfcM Mln it 
Ilka llirtir Ikarhaak Vmt H u I^Vxrn 74 
" 8a nth L. CartM, WrlU, l»u«ntan Ci*cr to 
m m m m k c<4fcr« 30 
'• " " " " II tmlkTrhl. ti 11.(10 
" •• m m AT/han !Un«l 30 
MU« K*<m* Xd'tM, N»ll KUol DtpW* 
« " Quitt 3l» 
H L Hif WVtuUr. K«nn«<>uiik, IVture fruM 30 
Mn Jm Itnm, U| II ;rt »f •«>. I(«4 73 
311*4 Bonn* llww*, lhi\l <n Tallin* 21 
Mr* K. IW, MI<K»^I. Rust T3 
311m J. U Ou*u, Airu, V «u«|.rwlrr*, 
30 
fuiM Matt, S3 
Mr*. M r. <»«rrjr, '• Hits, 30 
Ml<i Uoi* M.irHwn, hrsix. nUM <lrr«— i» H 
Mr*. l«ury (l»l(|n, BUMinI, I'wlknr wrvalh, 1 Wl 
« w M M Mum Ili«k< I. to 
Mr*, hrall Ullh' K««nlwik|>ict, I'rwMalilnf, 33 
• • • •• TWIli*. S3 
Mn (Hlpulrtrk, My *» ymr* c* H«va<t, 
30 
Utuil !*. I'r«p|, llij<|r(.tril, W«rkr>l nu,Tw 
pallrrm, ■*** rut bowk, l>l|4>«ii* 
KIU B. JViMn, BkMr»>r.| lUj, 33 
Mr*. M r. UtifUn, " rr*rl.>t evuot«-ri*Mi« I 
00 
mm* •• eh.ti.l~, 23 
Mr* iTvry (Vwlulu u>l Mr* A. II. J«ltt*m, 
•Km nw «f luqr artlrku, T3 
Mr*.0. r Millikm. femlfe of kuUtinx yarn, 
3tf 
Miry A. Mr«-rr«, |y>t«, my. 
ft" 
Mia Ann* M aOwn, hr»l WkH, 73 
Mr* a K. lUmUtoa. BiU.IHbrU, cImwIm, 
30 
• MM •• Mtl uf aiulO« 
Mr*. ft.u.u.1 CUrk, W 
73 
'nubruUrrol u»«h» 
ftlr rmt*vU«ml 
4nm> 
MM C. A. O IIUMM» i*ilr Jruwr**, 
Mm* lUrlwl I'urti*. Ui ullh w hand. K 
Muk, chaw, Mraicuu ««rk, trtjr iktIj 
*«, 
M tm Wamllnff, Mam. *ll|<i*r*. 
Mr*. IkMlM ttrntiig, ** «r>-u*hl tklrl, #0 
•• Mary K T. tfcwgin*. ailk quilt, 
1 ou 
hMtC.teili, MMnikK 30 
M«/) lUa»Hi. IlfcUrfcri, |«i«r flowr*. 
23 
Mr*. 5. K. llaaulluO, UiMif'f !, * U cuahiiM, >«l 
*• M - wu j,j. ulra. 3« 
* M M prmnl mi law 
1 
Wavaa, 
tank J Ckklknnr, nwlna of Bullae, dip 
A auto Rum-tv, lattinir aultar. 
St I 
Mr* K. II hmtrr hair urrulh, 1.00 [ 
MIm St«r*h LnwaO, Sacs row ut ullllairj (mil, 
14» 
3il 
Mr*. 0«y. W; »7 jaara a( a«r. pair Mm 
Mr*. W f. Um«i, MMefcrl, M* «» luutawMfctag. *0 
MIm C1aru A. Oaolwlu, |.l« rudilun, 30 I 
• MM M V9 | 
- « " .hrolr-winala rahHlrg, 
Mr*. Ihfuw (Man, BMI f..rl, plu nwlnun, 10 
Mh« MmvtH. IIumy. No, IWralck n Irfhl dr*u*. 23 
" •• cbrtolK', 24 
M1«* Kuii|w lln«rjr, Mnrtk IVrukk, c^tH.lrrpaM, 1 W 
Mr* (!«• Uitwartl. U <0K pulr cnttM hue, 
MM A. 1. Mta, Sura, w*«*h raar, 
M^VibaHln,. cfcikfkMfc, 23 
" " rcarf, 23 
" * " « rtiur* b»o, 'j% 
yVV. * hM, illrt, J HUJrlol, .4!.*uan, 1.00 
tmmiwl wrmm ta»J imIImi 
M» J^T tL* -»•*»-» •«- « ™ *" •« ktm, 90 
.. 
" " 
*"•»**'«. » 
W», 3ft 
I* u' U! ^ &****», tw© |mlm Im», 541 
•« m M 
* 
Vtm. Itolf Un 
sSSSsaapMs* I N*kk« r.„«. 
AMfcijtaMk rk™i», 
M~ w *,>.'' S"°S ch,lr S**- ^ 5 ?»"• «*. a, 
AU of which is mpootftilly *ub«iu«L 
Ml* CkM. C. Sowjer, Mr*. T>»o»m L. M«- 
rill, 11 iM E»lljf 0oo»i»W. MLm Mtrgio Bwmvv 
lira. 8. K. Mualltoa. Mrs. G«orf* LtllUAtM. 
Mr*. 8*bmI Clark, Cwnailtco. 
WANTED IMMED1ATELT ! t Export. mm4 I'wlwun awl Kntltor* A*pljr 
•I IKJUM, 
mi No. M Mali 81., MddWbrU 
*•»» Tmrd Mmttm. 
Acting Enaign J. Lewia Ilarria, of Porto- 
month, ku beta honorably d lac barged from 
tba D. SL Nmj, ud ipnolitid to lk« toaauii 
of lb* U. Utowr Speedwell. 
Pay muter B. H. Cthoooc, U. 8. 5., on doty 
fur the pMt two or thrv* yean oo the (J. A. 
Receiving Ship Yandalia, la to be relieved No?, 
let by Paymaator Cetbkert P. Wallach. Pay- 
maater Caboooe will be placed on waiting or- 
der*. 
Actios Eoeign Jobs Dennett, of York, now 
on duty on board the U. 8. Receiving 8bip 
Vandalia, baa received order* to be muatered 
out of the eervioe oa the arrival of bia relief, 
Lieut. Commander Oeorge B. White. 
Act. Vol. Lieot. P. P. Baury baa been dt- 
tached from tbe VandaKa, and placed on leave 
of absence fbr three montha, prior todiaeharge. 
Pirat Aaat. Eaginaer O. (I. Leakey baa baen 
detached from Bureau Steam Engineering Bo* 
ceivmg Store, where be baa bean acting aa A»- 
aiataot to Chief Eng'r Wbtttaker, and ordered 
to tha U. 8 Steamer Ceo took. North Atlantie 
Squadron. Mr. Utkt; «•■ ona of thuM offl-' 
«n wbe left hia boa* la Virginia M the cum- 
mencement of th« war. giving up frlenda toil 
relatives, and joined with the Union forces to 
aaaist in putting down the rebellion. During 
lb* abort tima that ba baa been attached to the 
Yard, be baa ever been a true Union man, and 
baa not been afraid to apeak patriotic eentl* 
menta. For thia be baa often been a mark for 
rebel abarpehootara, who have at last accom- 
plished hia removal. Pueeese attend blai, and 
whea Oeo. Qrant oocupiee thi Presidential 
chair, each men will be remembered. 
J. Horace Kent, of Portsmouth, who was re* 
moved one month affo aa Special Agtnt in the 
Treasury Department, waa last week re-instaU 
ed. U waa found thai the bankers aad tba 
monied mea of New England euald not very 
well ditpeoee with the aervicea of Horaee aa a 
detective, so they have influenced Mr. MoOuU 
loch to overlook hia (llorace'a) Union procllv- 
itlea, and re-appointed him. Hoaarw. 
limn** Thi*r*a. 
Our two eities just now wem to be overrun 
with men who have no visible mean* of top* 
port other than to ring door hclU ami walk In 
uninvited. "Citisen" write* us that last 
week a muscular able bodied man called at his 
house, and forced himself in without being In- 
vited for the purpose of selling some boot lao 
ings which Le carried in his pocket! lleware 
of *11 suck pedlars who call for the purpose of 
examining the premises. Tbe only safe way is 
to shut out all strangers, and all (tedlars. 
JI«NN/«r(MPri 4m Sum, 
We omitted to mention l»*t week the hoop 
skirt display in the Fair, from the manufacto- 
ry of L. L Milliken at 09 Miin street. He is 
manufacturing, in Urge quantities, the latest 
and most desirable styles and of the best qual- 
Ity. 
tttifjKtltt Senaatlnnnl 
Is Ike story about an attempt being made to 
force an entrance Into the First National Dank, 
as reported by the Dtmotral. The report is 
a mistake. 
The /Ira .Hntulnt/ night. 
Was the burning of a email unocupied bouse 
Id S*co, on High and High St., Court, belong* 
ing to Cornelius Swectscr. 
J. X Jl. A". Moorr. 
Hate repainted anil gildrd the front of their 
store at 160, and the look la decidedly gay. 
Their advcrteement to-day la not exagcrated aa 
they have a very Urge variety of niee goods, 
and what la Moore, they are bound to aell 
then. 
t'mtml .ItrlHrnt. 
On Monday last as Samuel Siwyer waa drlt- 
lag a team loaded with a granite block down 
Foea St., hill, the harneea gave way. He tam- 
ed the ksrsN head quickly, and the fore wheel 
striking the curb stone theaxletree broke, 
throwiag Mr. Sawyer on the aidewalk and the 
atone on him,killing him instantly. 
FOUND1 
A WALLET,oontatnlaff 
a e*rtaia ram of mm/. I 
Th« uw«rr md bar* the Mm* by proving prop- 
"" "" W' «" 
Kennebonkport, Oct. II, IFM. 3w44 
Notice of AuUnmrnt of Dower. 
T1IR MbMrlb«ra, harlot been appointed by the Judge of Probate for the County of York, to a* 
•Ign to Lot* Borrow*, widow of Joeeph Borrow*, 
late or Lebanon.In eeld*ounty, yeemao, deeeaeed, 
her dow*r oat of Uie eetate of her late hnaband, 
hereby rlre not lee to the lie I re at law ol aaUl Jo- 
seph Harrow*, and all oth*r* Interested. that they 
•hall attend to that daty at Ui* lata reeldeoe* of 
■aid deceased. In Lebanon, In raid eonaty. on Mon- 
day, the sixteenth day of November i.*it. at ten 
o'oloek In the forenoon, at wbleh time and plaee 
all person* Interested will be heard. ^ 
1»AVII» B. CO* ELL. 
KLIltU HAYK8. 
UBO. 0. yAR.Nl!AM. 
Lebanon, Oct. 13,19M. 3w« 
Goat Maker* Wanted. 
Koar eiietoui ooaUiuakere wanted Immediately, 
to whom high wa|te and (toady employment will 
bo gtv*a. C. W A N. T. Bmtmt. 
ft I Alain St, baoo. 
Baoo, OoL3l, IW&. 4wM 
Extension Tables ! 
rihcr has on hand ami for sal* 
Black Walnut Eitvuaiou Tablet, 
which It manufactured from the beet of malarial*, 
ami In a workmanlike manner. which (« eff»re<l 
cheap for ea«h. Having lia<l mora than three 
ji-are' experience In the nunutaclure of cutiom 
work of all kind* of 
NICK CABIXET WOHK. 
I can guarantee •atUfrctlnn. I alro have on 
hand eome nice I'INK TABLE*. Imitation Kxtro- 
(lon, chcap fur ca»h. Alto, mine 
LAD1KN1 WORK TABI.KS, 
a very nice thing- I alto manufoetura Tablet of 
all kliMla to order. Order* «o I lolled. 
car Work thop In ahop lonnerlr occupied by 
CUdlmurn A Newell. where fpccimcni can he 
»*rn, or at tnjr residence. No. 4 Porter Street, Bid- 
deford. Ulve ma a Mil before purchasing eleo- 
where. Job Work dona to order with neatnoM and 
dispatch. IJtl HIRAM D. H.M1T1I. 
Ban Chance for a Bargain. 
THE undendjpml, owinK to dcclinnof yean kid ki*llh,ulhn hie itwk In trade for Bale on 
liberal terms, consisting of gvni. rldee, run iaate- 
rial. sporta* good*. H»li-Uckte, bell flituraa, 
lock*, and a Tarse variety of kajra, key blanks, 
and patterns for ker eaeting Ae„Aa. Alao tool* 
lor doing hmI all kiada of jobbing. 
II. II. McKENNEY, 
Uu and Loak Smith, and Dell llaoger, No. IG6 
Main 81. Blddefurd. Ma. «w43* 
Something New! 
I7IBKN BURNIIAM be*. lea™ to infbnn th« J writing evmmanltv of Y»rk Cuantr, M*Im, 
Umi h« hM pnwurwl th« •xoIiuIt* •»)•, in Ynrk 
County, fcr the bow NMnted 
■ELL METAL PK5I, 
whkh tn wnrmnUd •trolly noo-o«rro*lr«, u4 
Ml la «hAae« Um eoUr of rwt Ink. lUeh bm U 
|WI1>M< M d«rmhU u H Itall PMH. U4 111 Mr- 
(Ml in a bo*. HMnplM o»n »<• HmI. o*im, i| rmy 
Ilwt. EBKN Ul'HNIlAM. 
llidd«(bi\l, 8npt. tSM. Mtf 
^XIS! AXES ! 
Eamtra In want of a tii parlor nrtleU, Mil at 
D. K. CUTTR K & BON, 
1M Mala ttrnt, Mlltftf*. 
•U 
FOR SAIjE. 
the Subwriber, wbhlag to 
likun bulBM*. M» oftn kU 
iiTwnHtflftaTim ft>r «al*. mm nun conuiu «u 
or l«w-«bMit .10 Mm la wood and 
nlitorlnr. and aboal 43 aer* la ■•wlaj aad Ml- MJU lli _ «i,« silk m L iiiin 
>ww raaalaclrwa htmm to Urn. wllk 
.... liOMNII S3*tO Md OM tubl* 
k;,1 as: b^riu Si *11 STlfca tkifrn ttmltt kaa two SiufZtlB raid * 
xs zfs^gjr<sru'JxS^ ♦til -*••• ■ ktU .1^.1. mmA will
Biddtford •Mdrertigem'tt. 
NEW NILlMEflY GOODS 
J.: i-at- j j 
23 Main St., Biddeford, 
AT Til stout or 
E. H. DAY. # 
SE. DUCK hu a new and complete 
amert- 
• ment of AittfM, Fltmtrt, Halt. »« 
tktri, k'thtti. Sniim, Ltu, Mumimf 0«4<.«^ 
!)'*$» ('«?«,til frethuood*, of U>e lat*»t Fall iljju, 
•blob *b« will h« happy tu ibow tha-ladle* 01 Bid- 
deford, 8aco and rlelnltjr, anJ will Mil at the rerj 
loweit oath price*. All or l«ra executed with neat- 
new and despatch. Pleaae call and examine be- 
fore purehailng eliewbere. 
October », l*ft iwt2 
.^MDNQ the very beat Fire Iuaranoe C«'», 
THE "QX71NC3Y," 
OrkltaaaobnMtU, lUadi paramnvat. TbeQaliH 
ey onljr injure Farm Uoaaaeand Flret Claw JHrell- 
lip- Application* forwarded from Small-# Iniur- 
ranee Office. City Uilldla«. Wtf 
Naco JMdvtrit leatcNii. 
MS 
5rCQ sJS" - 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
4 
The firm of Roberta A Deertag, mreeeta. la ihla 
day dliaolved by mutual eoneent. All debta dua 
Iba firm moat be aettlad Immediately, and dabta 
dua from the firm abould ba presented for pay. 
ment. A. il. Rob a an. 
JohhM. Dbehuo. 
Saeo.Oet I.I6C8. 3w4l 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
THIS CERTIFIES that in consideration of the dutiful behavior and kind oonduot of iny aoo 
Malvln Kliuhalt. I do ftom thla date give him hla 
Hue—*n i will hereafter elalm none of hla earn- 
lnxa. nor pay any dobta of hla contracting. 
WILLIAM KIMflALL. 
Saoo, Oct. 14, I8G8. 3w43» 
FARM FOB SALE 
Bltutatad In Duiton, en the Old County Road. 
8aId Farm oontalna Ihlrty-four acre*, moatly laid 
down to gra*a, with a atory and half liouae with an 
L. and barn, and woodihod conneeted. 
The farm wlllbeaold at a bargain, and termi 
eaay. Apply to 
3w43* JAMES SWEETS IR. 8aco. 
OYSTERS, <fcC. 
A. P. WENTWORTII, 
Ifaa aold hi* Intereat In the Oyater Store formorly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reeeommenda all hla former Patrona aad 
Prlanda to patronlae Mr. Lowell aa he la a gentle- 
man of experlenoe In the bualneea. 
ALL BILLS 
owed Mr. Wentworth, he would llae to hare aet- 
Ued on or belore the lat ol Anguat. 
A. V. WBNTWOATD, 
39 (Uoo, Mb. 
A NEW THING IN SAC01 
A FIRST CLASS 
IPOTHBCAM & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
<Dlr««Uy •milto Tojrk 
Where may b« found 
A Large and Fresh Stook of Ohoioe 
C HEM IV A fJ. MEDICINES, 
DRUUS, PERFUMES , 
MEDICINAL EXTRACT*, 
t'LAyOHmn Everything EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICES, 
TOII.F.T to POWDER, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, gf 
O FLESH BRUSHES, 
- - 
SOAPS. B • 
COMB 1. 
© LI I.Y WHITE, 
ROUOE. CHALK. ^ 
HAND GLASSES, 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apothfo try DIARIES, 
RLAHK an.l Drag BOOKS, 
SCHOOL UMlMM. BOOKS, 
TOY • BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, / *C.. ♦C., *C. 
Having (pared no palm In fitting up my (tore, 
and selecting injr good*, all of which ere the pureet 
and l>e«t which the raarkeUot the United HUtea 
afford, I low olfcr the tame to the ptbllo, at 
wuoLiaAUi and amiL, at iiehprlceaaa will give 
aatiafaetlon to all. 
Urdera thankfully received and promptly attend, 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL AJVJ) EXAMINE. 
Medlclnea prepared atrictly la aeoordaaee with 
the rule* and dlrectluuaofthe U.S.PharuiacopwIa. 
N. U. Phyalelana' preacrlntlona carefully com 
pounded (yon the pnrett medicine*. 
C. II. DEM2VETT. 
June, INM. 3TU 
A MOST ffOXDCRFUL 
MEDICINE 18 DEYIBO'B 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thla celebrated 8*1 re hu ((mined a popularity 
within a rery brief tpace of tin* for exceeding 
that of any other article orer Introduced Into thla 
country, from the feet that It* wonderfol healing 
propertlea entire for It a rapid sale wherever It la 
known. It Is difficult to rapply order* aa feat at 
tbejr wae la, although arraageaieaU oa aa eitm- 
alra eeale hero been perfected fur It* manufacture 
OertlAeatae faxa fooe of the aeoet reliable nan 
atteet to earee thla Salre haa mad* In Kerer Borea, 
Cora*. Abceaa, Durnajud other kindred dlfflcultlee 
enojgh to fill colutnna of thla paper. If you hare 
an/ aort of fleah wound or aora, born, or brniae. 
uae Darlae't Mn atoooo and relief U oeitaln. 
A aACO.f, 128 Libert/ Btreet, Blddefordi B. 8. 
MITCHILL,« Mala 8tmt,Ba«oiOeMral Agent*. 
And aotd bj Dragglata every where. 3a>33 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
uisTKtcT covrr or rut ortrrto stjtks. 
DISTRICT OP MAlNR.—In the B*tUr of Iteabea 8 Cobb, Dank rapt. la Baakruptejr. Thla la 
tafglee notlee that a petition haabaea praeented to 
tha Coart thla foarteeoth day of UetoW, by Rem- baa 8. Cobb, ef Orajr, a Daakrapt, praying that be 
*ajr he deereed to kan a fall dlMbarce from all 
hla debt*, provable vader the Bankrupt Act, and 
npoa readlac aaid petition, It la Ordered by the 
t'oart that a haarlag be bad apoo tha aaaa, oa the 
eeveath day of Deoeatbar. A. D. i860, before the 
Coart la Portland, la aald DUtrtet. at I o'clock P. 
M„aod that aotlea thereof be pablUhed la the 
Portlaad Adrartleerand the Dlddeford Union aad 
Joaraal, aawapapera printed la aald Diitrkt. oaaa 
a week for three waeka, and la tha Weekly Ad« 
vertlaer, aad that all eredltora wha hare proved 
tfcelr debt* aad other peieoae la lateraet, mj ap- 
pear at aald tlaae aad plaae, aad abew eaaae, If 
aay the/ have, why the prayer of aald petltloa 
thoald not be greeted. the laetpublication to he 
thirty dare, at leaat, before tha tfaae of hearlag la 
mM petltloa. WM. P. PRKBbK, 
3wu Clerk of Dlatrtet Oeurt for aaM Dtetrlet 
UilM MnUa MitrUI Omi 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. la Ue Matter of Bpbrte-* H. Wkltf, tteakrapt, la Baakraptejr. Tbl« la to 
rlro aoltee that a feUUea haa beea preooated to ha Uaartjthl. Hth i*j of Oitober. ly Bpkraln. 
8 White of Hew Oloaeeater. a Baafcrapt, praring 
tWi b« bo daaraad to here a tefl dUrf* 
fro* all hU debte. prorable aader the Beakrapt 
Aai. ladlrMaall/ aad at meaber of Ue Im of J- 
J. White * Co., aad apaa raadla^aald fetttion, It la Ordered b? the Oeart th i a kaarlajr be bad 
apoo the ape, ea the BereaU day of Doeeabrr. 
A. D. IBM, befcra the Ceart Iin PortUad.la mii 
W* t. PKKBLB, 
Coart for aeM Dlalrtct. 
Bankruptcy Noticos. 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE U If IT £2 STATES* 
District or v ain&-ir uU mm et dor- ace Bacoa. Baahrapb la Benkreptoy.. ■Tht» 
li to fire notloe that a petition haa been preeeat- 
rd to till Ooart thli clrhth day Of October, bj 
Jloraee Ileeon, of Bldderotd, a Weak rapt. Maytag 
tbai he may be decreed to hat* a tail dfrahargc 
from all III* debta, prorabl# aader tb« Bankrupt 
Act. and upon reading »*ld petition. It la Ordered 
by tho Oeart that a hearingbe had open the aaaa, 
on tbeaercnlh day of Deoember, A. D. ISM. before 
the Court In Portland, In aald Dlitiiet, at 3 o'clock 
P. M., and Uiat all eretfltore who have proved their 
debta aad other peraona In latereet, mar appear at 
aald Hum and plaee, and ibow eaaae, If ear they 
hare, why the prayer of aald petition iheaild net 
be granted. WM. V. l'llBDME, 
9w<3 Clark at Olatrlet Coart for aald Mitrlot. 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED ST ATM 
District op iiaink.~u u» matter or o«<.r*e K. Ayer, llankrupt. la fiaakraptoy. Th!» if 
to girt notice thata NtltlM ha» bt» pnmltd 
to the Court this ninth day of October, 1*8, by 
(ieorire V. Ayar, ot Portland. a Uankrupt, praying 
that lie maybe decreed ithtri a full d|johar*» 
from nil hla debt*, provable under the Bankrupt 
Act. end opoa n*ali| aald petition, It 1* Ordered 
by the Court that a hearing bo had upon the mm 
on the eerenth day Of December, A. v. ISM, heftW 
the Court In l'a«UaD<i, In said Dlatrlot. at 3 oMloelr 
P. >1., and that alt erwlltor* who hart prorefl their 
dehte and other penona In Interest, Bay appear at 
atld time and ptaee, and (how eaaan, If any ihey 
hare, why the prayer of aald petltUn ah««M not 
bornnted. WM, P. PRKBLK, 
:iwl3 Clerk of Dlitrtet Court for aald Dlrtriet. 1 
DISTRICT COUMT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
DISTRICT or MAU<E.-In the natter of David J.True, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. This U 
to give nuloe that a petition hu been praaentod to 
the Court this ninth (Uy of October, ICGfl, by J>a- 
vlil J. True, of Portland, a Bankrupt, praying that 
tie may ho decreed to bar* a full diaehargo from 
all hli debti. provable under the Bankrupt Aet 
both aa »n Individual and aa a member of Mo firm 
ol D. J. True A Co., and upon reading laid petition 
It la Ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon Uie miii, on the eeventhdayol December. 
A. D. IH6e>. belure the Court In Portland, In laid 
Ulitrlct. at 3 oVlock P. M„ and tkat all oredltora 
wIk> hare proved their debta and other peraona In 
InlerMi, may appear at »atd time and plaoe. and 
ihow cauao. If any they bare, why the prayer of 
(aid petition thould not be r ranted. 
WM. p. PRKRLB, 
9w43 Clerk of Dlitrlet Court for aald Dieulct 
In Uanluruptrjrt 
rrMIIS Is to give notloe that on the eighth day 
J. of October, A. 1). 186$, a Warrant In Bank, 
ruptcy wu latued agalnit the eetate ol Jobn ?. 
Pareher, of Boeton, (formerly Roihury). la tba 
county of Suffolk, and State of Maaaaobmetw, 
who nai been adjudged • Bankrupt* on hie 
own petltloni that the payment or any debta 
and delivery of any property belonging to. rash 
Bankrupt, to him, or for hi* um, and the trana- 
f«r of any property by him are forbidden by 
law | that a meeting of the oredltora of the 
aald Bankrupt, to prove their debta, and to ohooie 
one or more Aulgneea of hli wtate will be held M 
a Court ol Bankruptcy, to be holden at Ho. K 
Washington street, In atld Boston, before William 
Rogers, Register, on the 9tb day ol Novomberi A. 
1). IBM,at 10o'clock A.M. _ _ 
UKOROB L. ANDREWS, 
3w43 U. 8. Marshal, Haas. Dlat, a« ileeeenjer. 
Probate J\ottee§. 
fTO all persons Interested In either of the estates 
1 hereinafter named 
AtaConrt of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for the county of York, on the first 
Tuesday of October, In the year ol our Lord eight- 
een hundred and rixty eight, the following mat- 
ter! having been presented lor tho action thereujv 
on hereinafter indleatad, It la hereby Ordered, 
That notlee thereof be glren to all persons in- 
terested, by causing a eapy of Oils order to be 
publUhed three week* auooeaslvely In the Union 
Anii Journal,and Maine Democrat. pnpera pub- 
llihed In liigdeford. In aald county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
North llerwlok, in aald eounty, on the Qret Tueaday 
In November next, at ten of the eloek In the fore- 
noi.n, and be heard thereon, and ohJeet, If they aee 
caure. 
Hr.zr.KUH BRADLEY, late of Raao, deeeased. 
Will pre*rated for probate by Lydla Dradley, the 
Executrix ther In named. 
nr.ORG K NUORIDOK, lata or York, deeeaaed. 
Will presented for probate by Jeremiah llrooka, 
the Kxecutor therein named. AUo, petition for 
administration with will annexed, to 0.0. Yeetnn, 
preaented by Naney ilugrldge, widow of said de- 
ova*•<!, ati4 osemtor havrag declined said trust. 
JLSSK TOH'prr, lata of Keanehunk, deoeased. 
Will presented lor probate by Jtnook Cousens, the 
Executor therein named. 
JltlOJIC H0BB3. lata of Walla, deoeaead. Will 
presented for probata by Eanlaa LdUleQsld, the 
Executrix therein named. 
I.Y1HA JAMESOir,\*U of 8aao, decease. Will 
preaented for probata by .George A. Baery, the Executor therein named. 
COLUMBUS nrXB, late of Dayton, deeeaaed. 
Will preaented for probate by Bimon 11. Oarla, the 
Exeoutor therein named. 
iriLLIAM GILPATRICK. lata of Newllold.de- 
eeased. 1'etltlon (or admlnlilratlon to David T. 
(JIren, presented by Lavlnla Ollpatrlok. widow of 
deeeaaed. 
JOSEPU RUTLER. lata or 8antord, daccaaed. 
Baoond acocont preeeatad ror allowance by Irving 
▲. Datler, hi* Kxeoutor. 
JOHN N. BUTLER, lit* of Banford, deoaaaed. 
Beooad account preaoatad for notioa by Jrvlng 
A. Bailer, hit Kiocutor. 
CHARI.ua HILL. lata or Wolla,deccaeed. Pint 
account preMntad fbr allowanoa by Sarah W. 11111. 
hli Execatrtx. 
DANIEL rCliffAIJ), lata or North Berwick 
deoaatad. Pint account presented for allowanoa 
by Kdwln D. Peruald, hla Administrator. 
NICHOLAS SPINNEY. laUol Klltary. deocaeed. 
Pint account presented fbr allowaoea. Aleo, potl- 
tloa to aall real aetata ot said deoaatad, praaautad 
by K|>hralm V. Hplnnry, hie Admlnlatrator. 
JAMES T.tTTLKPrtLD, lata of Kennehnnk. 
daaaaaad. Klrit account preeentad (br allowanoa 
by Ablal LlttleOeltf, hla Executor. 
JJXOX E. nURt), minor and child or Jaeon 
llunl, lata of Aoton, drceawd. Klrat account 
pmentce (br allowance by Am M. Ilurd, hli Uuar- 
dlan. 
ENOCH HEAL, lata ot Paraonifltld, ilacaaied. 
Petition fbr dower praaentad by Nancy Noal, hit 
widow. 
JOSEPH NORTON, lata or ShapletKh, deceased. 
Petition for allowance out ai the peraonal eatata of 
mM deceased, presented by SuMn Norton, hli 
widow. 
JLONZO E. HAMILTON and JULIA A. HAM- 
ILTON, minora and children or Irory Hamilton, 
lata of Waterborouxh, deoeated. Petition Tor II- 
cenM to Mil and ooaray Umtiar tree* In Waterbor- 
oujh, presented by Ruth Hamilton, their Guard- 
ian 
SARAII RERRT, of Saco, (aldow of John Berry), 
an InMna pereon. 1'atltlon fbr llcanM to Nil and 
oonray real estate, pre<enicd by Oitbcrt llerry, 
htr Qaardlan. 
CHARLES If. JONES, minor and child of Altai 
June*, lata ol Waterborouxh, drceaien. Petition 
for llcentn to eell and eoavcy real Mtate, iircent 
ad by William I'araona, hla Uuardlau. 
SARAH H.CHESLEY, fbrmarly Sarah n. Waaka, 
lata of Klttcry, deoeaaed. Will preMnted for pre 
bate by Margaret A. Rowland, the Executrix 
therein named. 
HOWARD K. BOURNE, Judge. 
A true oopy or the original order, 
Attect, QROUGE 11. KNOWLTON. Ragletcr. 
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STRA1LD OR STOLEN. From the prem- llM of the lubetrlbtr, a RKD MARK, black 
miDiud Uil. left hind toot without aboe,quarter 
CJM'k in Ml fur* foot, weigh* about 9.0 Ibe., It 
year* old. Any one irlTlnc Inlormallon. or return- 
ing »ld Mare to the aubaerlber will betulttbly 
reward ad. J. N. UURPIIY. 
Uoodwlna UlUa. June 39th. im. »U 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 
WARRANTED to remove all daalra for Tobao- 
u oo. Thli great remedy la an aioellent appa- 
tlier. II puri/lii the Hfd, lnvlgoratea the lyitem. 
great noarlihlng and etrengthedlnj pow- 
er; enablea the atomaob to dlRMt the heaultit 
(nod, make* aleep refrcihlnt, and aaubllabaa ro- 
buit health. Smokm and cktu-tri fjr Hjtf yeari 
curt4. Price Fifty Cant*, port free A treat lie on 
the Injurious effect* of lobaMa, with lUta of raf- 
erencea, teatlmonlnl*.Ac.,»entfree. Agent* want 
ad. Addreta i>r. T. ft. ABBOTT, Jcnay City, Naw 
Jereey. Itw4l 
I £ oV-^-TE & Co£ j 
Toilet Soaps J 
At AAA PrT Vntt iur«. and bo monay raqulr- C Of If I ad In idnMt. A(»dU «uM twrjr. |J) ci\J\J wbera, uli and famala, to Nil oar 
PolfDl Kt+rtwtr*f irkilt IT|r* Clttkf Lin*. "Kt- 
•rr hooMbold abould bar* tbli artlala."—If. r. 
Tnbmmt. Addraw Altaic* ■ Winn Co., 71 Wll 
11am atraat, N. V.,« IS Daarborn atraat. Cbleago, 
111. <»" 
Wanted-Agents! fHS 
ararywbara, mala aod hnula, to Imrodaca lha 
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 8KN8K FAM- 
ILY 8EWINU MAC III Hi. TbW taaohlaa will 
rtlteh,h*m. Ml. taak, qallt, eord.blDd.brtM and 
«nbroidtr la a moat raparior Manor, moo only 
•IS Pally warranted lor Ito year*. Wo will pay aiouO for any uitehlna that will eow a atraagar. 
mora beaaUfnl. or laora alaatle Mam lb an oar*. It 
make* tba "Klaatla Lock SUteb." Erery aojoad 
ill tab eaa bo eat.aad aUU tba oloth eannot be 
pal lad apart wtthoat toartag It Wa pay AgenU 
1 ®°> HTWBCIG. 
PA., or kKMTON.MAIS. 
CAUTION.—Do nat ba lapoaed apon by oUtor 
partieepUaelagaff wartbleae oaat Iraa maablaaa latnllaMa uM ar otbanrtaa. Oara U tba 
oaly Konalaa and raaUy praottaal abaap maeblne nanafeotared. 4*44 
XjWWABD LA OABDE, 
DEALER JJV MILLIJVERY, 
fintjf Qooda, Lvsar, Velvet*, TrimaUaga, Battoaa. ka., 47 Fac*dbt Ulamd, (Watar Pmwot Brioh tttank). Aw, Malaa. 8art* 
GF ltoad^UpHaOadaUMa al 
FREEDOM HOTIODB.'* 
NOTICE fai hereby gNn 
MIMii 
»o mr Minor ton* Cbirln B. Ctnntll till Us# 
DOM of hi* Mrmlap. »®r be mpmeibto tor My «l 
U.MI.Ita.lU.d.1. .jmra(MlftnBll,. 
WltMM JlO.(J0O»W|I. 
BUdefocd.Ottr.ia*. *»«•«&. 
,» W 1 
1m Bukraptey. 
Mttrt* Crart of tbe United tute»~Dl*v1ot of 
MkIm. In the mntter ef lienry L Teylor Md 
i'utn*^8.J^otbbr, ladtrklMily Md m otptrt* 
THIS ia U rir* notioe that 
n petition hM bn 
prMMtM to thi Court thl. Uttdyof OeUf 
the 
of Um Arm of Henry t TijJor * Ol, Md 
T*rlor 4 Boothfcy, "d epon readUr «*»M- 
Ultra, II If Ordered by the Couf\ket •^r- 
<■( bt bed opon the eeae, o« tjM lUk dwrel 
Deoetnber, A. K. I8M, belbre the 0*rt liftrt- 
airthM thS^f bl'pnbi tolled iVthe Portl^*A<rer- UMr Md the DldJelbrd Union tod JcarMlMwe- 
peperi printed In eeld DUtrlet, »MI Jllrt Aw 
Hire* w«ek«, ifl oeW In Weekly TNwUeer, 
Mi that *11 eredltora who here pro red their 
debt* end other pereone In Interert, W »P- 
peer et uM Use Md pUee, m4 Aew mm. If mj 
5u»2* "• ""•win? fssttx^* *«a Clerk of DUtrlet Cnrt tor -M Weerlel 
In Baakntptey. 
Dlitrlet Coart of tbo Ualtod 8t»t*o—nirtrlet of 
Mm. la Um aatUr of lloory L. Taylor aad 
Putnam 8. Booth by, Individ Wily tad u eo-part- 
Mrt, Bankrupt*. 
rilHIS k to giro notice that a petition has ban 
JL prooootad to the Onnrt thUlftb day of Ooto* 
bar. JL P. I MR, by fMtaaa 8. Uoothby, of West- 
brook, a llaa k rapt, praying that bo mty bo doorood 
to hero a full discharge from oil bit dobU, 
provable vndtr tho Bankrupt Aot. Individually 
and •• i member ot tho firm ol Hoary L Tay- 
lor A Co., aad Taylor A Iloothby, aad upon 
reading oatd potltion, It u Drdored by the Court 
that a iiforloic ho had a poo tbo moo. oa tho IMh 
day of December,- A. D. 1868, before tho Court In 
Portland, la aoid DUtrtot.at 3 outlook P: M„ aad 
that notleo tfkoroof bo pabltihed In tho Portland 
AdvertUerand tho lllddoford Union and Journal, 
nowrpapari printed in oald DUtrlei, onee a week 
for tank week*. and oneo In Weeklf Advtrtlaer, 
and that all erodltori who bare proved tbolr debU 
andothor pereon* lo InUrett, bo/appear at aald 
tlmo and plaoo, and show cum, If any they haro, 
why tho prayor or told potltion vhould aot b« 
granted. U'M. P. PRKBLK, 
3wts Clark o( Dlitrlet Court fbr aald Dlttrlei 
General Advertisement*. 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DON'T FAIL TO PttOCUBB 
Irs. Mow's Sootbing Syrnp, 
For Children Teething. 
Thla valuable Mmnlion hu been ueed with 
NBVKR FAILING HUCCK8H IN THOU- 
BANDS OF CAHB& 
It not only relierM tho child from pain, bat 
invigorate* th* itaniMh and UnrtU, correct* 
acidity, ud rItm tone and enemy to the whole 
■yatem. It will alao inatantly relieve 
Griping in th« Jleweb mud Wind Cott*. 
We belie** it the 1IEWT end BUIIE8T IlKM- 
KDT IN TOR WOULD, in all mn of DYS- 
ENTERY and DIAltHHfKA IN CHILDREN, 
whether ariainc from MM or any other MM 
Full direction! for tiring will accompany each 
bottle, i 
Be aura and call for 
"Mlia WIN8L0W8 SOOTHING BYMJP," 
Hartaf the Ho-timiU at M Ctmrn * Paairaa," 
on th* outaid* iiauwi. All otben are baae 
hiitationei 
BIDDEFOnO 1IUNIIVKMH CARDH. 
CHARLK8 P. WARD, 
DENTIST^ 
OH MAIN HTRKET, HACO. 
AMOS 0. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
U Maim St., Dhick Block, 
Htdd«t»rd, M». 
It. W. LORD, 
DULCI IN 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
HUTS, COHFXCTIOHXBY, 
VAXIMTY OIOAM, TOHA0OO, M( 
iimou irtn, 
M Hnin StrMt, ... BIDDEVOBD. 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
ExunlnlDK PhjraUIaa tor Peadoas. 
Ornci, Cbtbtal A wade, ( 
arUp8Ulr«. (Ul) I BIDDEPORD. Mb. 
8. K. ft B. P. HAMLiSr 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union Blook, Blddoford, Me. 
Will fir* cdmUI attention to pftrtUf desiring 
to arall tneuixlrea of the provision* of tho 
lUukrupt Law. 
B. R. IIA M 11.TO*. (17) B. f. HAKILTOW. 
LUQUES& DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
AMD SOLICITORS IN BAMKBOrTOY. 
Cffiet ill Citg Building, Bid At ford, Ml. 
•. W. LUgUEi. Itf B. 0. OBAX. 
ABIJAIi TARBOX. 
Constablo and Dotcctivo Officer, 
BIDDEFORD, MAINS. 
All bntlneea entruited to lila oare will reoelre 
prompt and falthlul attention. H 
J aOLDSBOEODGII, 
Manufacturer of 
Spinning Cylinder* and Male Drum*, 
and dealer In 
Stove*. Hollo* W ire. Aih and Dollar Moo tin, Drlt« 
annla and Jappanned War*. Alto, all kind* 
of Copper, bheet Iron,and Tin Work. 
JOT Repairing and Job Work done to order. 
No. Hi Alfred itreet, Blddeford, Mala*. )tfr 
8ACO BUMINESH CAKDH. 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, T7- S. ffUBOEON 
Far Kualaaltoai for I'ibiIom, 
•AGO, MB K)tr 
J\ M. OWEN 
Jt SON 
* 
No. M Main Mtre«t, Saeo, 
Fashionable Tailors, | 
And dealara In 
JORHON AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
And Man'a FarnUhlng Ooodi. Arata fbr th« oal- 
abraUd Aaartean Dattoo II© U and flawlnr 
MMhiD*. j(Jtr_ 
O. XX. DENNETT, 
DIALER IV 
Drugs and Chemicals* j 
PATETT MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, Fancy Goodt, 
BOOKS AHD SYATXOZnBT, 
—AT— 
No 80 Main Street, 8mo, Maine. 
Phjratotani praaoilptloBaaarafolljr praparad. 
ConaUy ordari promptly and IklUiAilljr Iliad. 
eo47U MU 
WM. H0B80N, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, j 
M Xala KU, Nmo, Malm*. tf 
"Good JLiving." 
QFIARLES HILL, 
77 Mais rr., (mm Cataract Bridoi) Saoo 
8UU eoatinoM to rapply all with ftuk mmU of I 
all kind*, at Km lowaat markat prioaa. X | 
rpRACY HE WEB, 
No. 60 Mai* *r., (You Bine Builo'q) Baoo, | 
kinMiririf 
Harnesses, 
of all JeaarlpUaaa, and daalar la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08, *o.| 
A aaaaral aaaortaaatof Blaakata. Whip*. Robaa, | 
aad Horaa Cletbiag of all klada, aiirax* oa f 
HAD BOURNE ft BTKARNB. 
Hast Dmt «• Im* H« 
flaalw la 
Pnrnitnra, Owptfiagf, r.p*r Raagtog* 
autfl 
All kiadi of Hmlm FvuUhlag 
Qotds, 
rintuaMiwi. MM 
i.r.ttnxan' 
icmgwf. 
apttn'a btabdabd^ 
w*NE BITTERS! 
For Ike Weak, 
For the Pale, 
For IA« Sickly, 
F*rikeJft4, 
Fir ft main, 
: For Spring Utt. 
NO BITTBM EQUAL TO THEM. 
Speeds Standard Wine Bitters! 
mam or 
Wine, Her At and MO0U. 
Bperr't CtkbnlM Wlw, *o wrfl ktM b, with 
Peruvian Berk, 
Camomile F.—tert. 
Snake Root, 
Wild Cherry Bark, 
Ginger, 
•vl mh other HKUM md ROOT* ft* flW M *n mm **- 
lilt <ll|rr*llon, pfuaiui* Om MCRUmH of liH IJMI U Ik* 
natural channel*, wi| girt 
TONE AUT1D VTGKDJ* 
—to m- 
Young and 01 J, Male and Fonmlo I 
All a** II with v*nd*riWI mtemm, brlnji COLOtl 
to Um |mU* whit* Up*, 
Bloom and Beauty 
to ttw thlo, ptk ual an-ton eHMMM 
Cur*« ft-r*r, tad erwtr* APPRITK Try dm. Cm 
nan* ath«r. A»k fcr KI'KJUtt RAKDARD BttTtMM. 
Bold by drucfltU and |iw% Urn thai ay il|Mn l« 
orrr the errk of ink hotU*. 
For Ml* by II. IL 1IAT. Trad* MptdM br «. L. 
ITANWOOD k CO, 47 It 49 Middl* Bl, PwtteaA 
ALrBID BFIBBt 
Fiaale, If. J.;«ad MS Knalny, lf*w Tort. 
WOOLEN YARN, 
AIjIi COLORS, 5 CENTS 
L die*'Cloud a (good a»ert<noot\ 
Lad lea' Flat Handkerchlefo, only 07 
lleit 8pool Cotton, (Warranted 500 yd«.) 04 
Ladle*' WhIU Ribbed llose, only 10 
(lent'* AH JTee/ IIom, 40 
Children's Balmoral IIom, 10 
Wallaae'* Improved 11aIr Recicrer, 41 
Ladlae' But Cotton ud Wool lli«e, Ck*f. 
Urp Sited Square Prtntk I. father Baft, |ZH) 
At wood'* Bitter*, 21. Brown*a Trochee, ft 
Drake'a Plantation Blttcra, t3 
IloaUtter'a Stomach Dltterf, I 00 
Photograph and Tintype Albania, Ckuf. 
Horace, Tlaaoa and Black Laoe Veil*, do 
B*it French CoracU. only 100 I 
But American CoraaU. only 7$ [ 
Lad lee' Papar Cuff*. I Good Net*, 
Ladle*'all linen Handkerchief*, 09 
Llnan Colb, 23. Linen Tucked Collar*, 09 
Ladle*' White Ribbed Ho*e, only 13 
A good Black licit for 25 
A rary good Wallet for 1U 
Ladle*' Handkerchief* (beamed), 12 
L*dle*' 81k and Dead Net*, Chip. 
Genf* Cotton Ooaom. only It 
Gant'i feed a// Lintn Dotoma, tt 
Of nt'i Cotton and Wool Iloec, 2S 
Gant'i all llnan llandkerchlala, only 23 
Schcnck'i Mandrake Pllla,oaly IT 
Wlns*« Pllla, It. Wrtcbt'a PUla, IT 
Ajret'e Haga* Coated Ptlla, 17 
Hall* Vegetable Meltlaa Halt kaimr, Knowl*'* K»*tor»r—lUnic** Aaatraata. _ 
Wabaur'a lUIr Inrlrorator, only to 
Barrett'* VepUblellalr Rwtentlra, W 
Aycf * llalr vigor (a new reatorer), 
J It •thrr kin d* Hair Re* to re ra, Ckttm. 
Mr*. Wllaon'a llalr Dreeelaf, U 
Oil Benn»—Roae Ualr OIL 
Arataalaa (or c*a*a* #r«t OrwNX M 
Lyon'a Kathalron.onlr tT 
Beat Lily WhIU, 10. ftact Plak Balla. 10 
Beat Mean Pun—Beet Red Roagr, 29 
Ulidl Ulaon af Youth, CAcaf. 
Magnolia Balm for the completion, only 40 
Parry** M0U1 and Fraakja L»Um,(U renore 
nJteCESSSffliii • «Sr 
III of Other *(tt Prrftmtrw. fri tktm. 
U Lad lea Paper Collar*, for To I 
It dotea Good Bhlrt Battoaa, for 101 
Oreaa Bralda and Oraaa Uuttoaa CA*ar. 
OeoU(C/eiAButt— H»l»)Collaraaad CaOk. 
tclwora, Tapea. Plna, Pearl Buttona | Very 
Beat Black Valret Rlhbona, r*rj L»w. 
Black Kid Olorca ft ft Quality. 
I^ullee Ktaatlcaand KUealc bralda. 
ramuy uj-» i;oior». 
Purl 81mm IiuUone 23 
Now tstyla I)rout flat and Ear Rln^a, ctrv. 
Co trie Comb* $ 
Alphabet lllocka, 25 
Playing Canda, 26 
lioand c'ombi, Fin* I Tory and Babbar Caaba. 
X#A 2ft 
Colnte'i Nlco llooey and OIyc*rlne Boap 
ft cti. a cake or tit ca**a for 99 
Ladlea Work Itaxoe, only Tft 
Rubber Rattle*. 
Dalle and Doll Ileade. 
iJtrgt ymrirtf •/ Ttf- CAaap. 
Kuudent, 60. Caldera Dentine, w 
Mr*. Wlnnlow'e Soothing 8> rup, 2< 
Hotel* Salre, SO- Hpunldlng* Ulna. an 
WUtar'a LalMia of Wild Cherry, only 76 
Poland'! Whlta Plna Compound, 73 
Peruvian Hyrup, (Iron Preparation.) H) 
Conilltutlon Water for Kidney cooiplalnU. 
Comtltutlnn LIT* Syrup, only 90 
Jayoe'a Ripaetorant for Cnugha, Ac., cktaw. 
Ayara' Hanparlllaand Cherry Pectoral, (each) 73 
toheack'a Tonic and Hyrup, aaeb >00 
Kennedy'* Medical Dlfeovery, only lot 
Tbomai Allcock'i Pontoa Plaatar*. only 20 
Perry DarlrtPaln Killer. 2D 
Hilton Composition Powder*, only • 
Jtckaon Catarrh HnaC 
llalr Carllng Huld 
Red way Kaady Hellaf. 
Puller** Dacha, Bmolandera Caaba. 
Ilurnalta'C^coaln*. only 70 
Nice China and Bohemian Vaaaa. CAe*. 
Langley'a l)ltt*r*. Johnaan'a Anodyne LlaU 
MM 
Wo keep nearly crerything oiuaITj found to 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WK WILL ALWAYS AftLL AT THE VERT 
LOWEST PJKICESp 
Cook aro'a 
OHKAP STORE. 
(Id door abort the fort 00m), 
iilylU Citt Dcilmho, Diddepobd. 
eo30 
Till CfLOEATP 
HOWE SEWINQ KAOHDTX 
Cm In had af 
B. NSWCOMB, Afent, 
41 Alhto Sum Minrtw—x 0M» 
FOB 8ALB 01 HILL 8TBBSTI 
ONE-HALF MILE from Port Office, a om •lory ud » bftir boaao u4 tan ftad Ml 
hatldlnp. and tlx nm ol laad, with yoma* or- 
•bard of om huodrtd dwa^K poor praai« 
cborry—grapoa, «uimU, KB»Mb«rrt»«t Aft. 
For parlieulari, Inquire of 
JOinf 0. ELLI8. 
mt M BUI 1. 
rOBIALl. 
rph*t desirable bSUdbg lot, rftnMed * C"rw- 
1 »nt alrMt, Mil »4MJw**«l*S£f£Li 
tlneiUioM wq. Hall MlW f.^TTl'S 
hitfrtd tot by m ha«<r«* —ign* 
25 KlS&'K^raSlU 
okkkbil bcthhm am 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law J 
QAEAT FALLS, If. fl. 
Will »tt#nd to pwfmlml la Um StoU 
tam v.». Chirti U SHE Si nw wa>Bw> I 
19 
I 
H. n. BURBANK, 
Attorney aod Counsellor mi Iaw, | 
(0— .ppo-l* *• AIM* 
LIIXBICK, t MAV9K. 
nSffSS&S>SATitimr *sr* 
STONE * HALBt, 
Attorney* A Counselors at Law. 
KENNEDONK, ME. 
Omrn ortr C. U l>nmi*l ***%. 
111.1.11^ 77 
nit Tank I* M lanlutifc rrv*t/ tor 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Arutoc to* H/gnt. fir frrrr art Aiw.Dm- 
til, Ir*ilr •*! Ntgr** t'omillfca <d ifc 
IM, It U Ihr grmtni nw*ir * Ifc* «n. Cmr^m- 
•nut froa my cUm of f*TTT win flint N U anrqualM tar 
ln««Mln« Ihf ApfXta, •rflmr Wr-thwi, ud «lrtac 
Burnetii m* \ln*ty to U» IfiMk A* » Maralag 
Toalr, M tfaad* antqwlM fcr 11*1 Md Ttmlij wm. 
r»|W wli <i Hy >r 
40 LITTtUTIKU), «BAT * CO. 
KjnMfcoakpart, Mai*», 'I 
* * f •1ii| r 
n/ Grmt Quitting Rimedy fmr Children* 
Contaltn NO MOHPHIXK Oil f0I80N- 
OUS DIU'G; auiv to Regulate the BotrtU; 
allaya all Pain j corrrcta Aridity of th® 
Stonuu-h; imki'» lick and 1rtak ciiildren 
amoxo niul uukTMt; curua Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inil.imnutloh of the IloweU, and 
nil coni|ilii1ntt arising from the cflbcU of 
'IVi-lliing. Cull for Mother JJniley't Quitting 
Syrup, nnd take no other, and you aro m/i. 
Sold hy Druu'ui't* and all dcalcra in Med* 
Icinc. 
A. IlICIIARDS, Nrw London, Conn., 
Ain*nt for the United Suim. 
Saco Adverti aemenli, 
FOR SALE! 
A SMALL FARM, within two nilei of too 
A VIIU«*.M th. forUwd Rm4. •onUtol* 
fcboit thirty oertun* hwtflforii Jiimi «»lg 
JotUh Btow frra.U »©•mammait 
Hrtlnliri inqalra of BH0C1I 1+ MAlUil#,## 
U« prMDlfM. Mtr ---- «—* tub. I8M. "tf 
8AC0 CDJUVCT BAJW, 
P. J. MoORILLIB, Lmdtr gad Diiubr. 
a»T 
BHASS on JfTHIJfC. 
U*n crdtr* it f. <1. UrCriUJi1, Imiwte 
fotn, Nil ft mIb St 
Blddiinrtl, or al A* If. Pnt* 
rwr.u ®9- ®m#. 
«. ». Tfc« ll»»4 will ip)>Hr li • it** uUhm 
UrMglMHit. »tr 
COPAKTNBUmir IfOTlCJk 
iuk * suvir, 
M MWi Mm*. Ill Ifate *•«>*»•, 
Wh«» Ikojr Will llltlan t*0 twlwn 9t 
Orverrim, Proruitms, /torv Cm, 0Mi, 
."*» oil—< inn 
Ifi.C5!E15kr 
Attention, Travolldr*! 
ARE rOD GOING WEST? 
We »ere ewie #w mmI Sfrleg fcy 
•kMWN»«MkW.t> UnUk |>wp»nttfc 
THROUGH TICKETS 
l» «U plate W«t u4 to«tfc.Wwt, ftrtag *m 
lMNlftWtM.ll 
unnuHNms m miunnictu 
liOnttMw rtiirtiBy 
O. CMl*TM, Asmt. 
^sfrr1! „.V 
A U*T. 
I« «*• I I th* 
I J»—AU*U<■«_■■■ tmdmmfmt «i n>n»« 
♦» '<« MWWW. I 
OngmMni 
I •■ >»WB>«iJ el U tot—- .,_ 
My 7 luTtoft hHiiX ,!£a*" •***' 
My Si 47 IS 44 to •*••••» SUI* 
My 33 IS 39 90 'JO 1 tl M to • Ht««€ Kftfr 
lit. 
MyU4S48iaSltoftrto«r«f Bra*. 
M|4»tf4»a»toM h|W<»nl>| of Am» 
M ? 3 tt H • » to • aft* «f ItlMiMMn. 
My 1*«4S 9S to »<)•»••« 8m* Amrtoft. 
My M Ji 43 to » rtmrot mitk(Mtok 
My»37 3S41ttSS • 48 toftft MfoKMl 
•ily «l (liwli, 
Ay M19 A • to* rtrw of lltok 
My 137383^34 399 toftrty of 1Mb 
My3SI83l«*ntt 3 10 to • W«M 
My M S17 S3 «IS to ft 4Wtotoft of AM» 
MfU»4lllS« riivotMtoWppl 
My SS » 41 SS Si to«Mof tto«ro»t Uk«. 
My 71IS S3 to a vim m ImUim. 
My tvsssn to » --niih of tw u«k«i 
My vkoto to ta old fioMk 
MySaak to m iftMet Itolimli«» lk« P»«^l 
My Meoftd u urgM in bh«i crwiorw k«"'l; 
My tklrd My tw titlwr qoito kmvj or ligkli 
My Wkftk to * ainml. wM m4 •tit*. 
RkMI*. 
Mac ia« ia tb« aiaadowa twatt. 
Niclt aad day I waadar laat; 
Up tba BMiiiiii aida, it son, 
Light m •aaejr eload I'm born#. 
Kouoii Ih# rniM gate* I w«*t« 
Ftin Imii U ww m; 
Is ih« linlM air b«tw»«n 
1 as luttlii til iimm ; 
Till Iki euuli«| lowk of aigbt 
QW« ^*f' >• krickL 
TrmpuHtw. 
hoiliaallM apara ao aitlaa. 
Ww4fmuk. 
Raad mm forward, my ■■■> torn will kaow; 
lUaJ at kaabward, mjr Mmm you'll 
Ml 
Oaly aU iaMara mj ■■■> *UI aoataln, 
Yal I'm baa* Ikaitlaafaaay a aiad. 
QwaaMaaa npaoay. 
Wba» pkat la alvaya aorruvfWI ? 
Wba» oaa ia lawi for wiadoaT 
Wbot oaa baa pJaaty of Moaay T 
Wbal oaa aboald aarar ba lata? 
What would yea plaat to rata birda? 
What to raiaa kiaaaa f • 
What Iraa aavar ia for fooai watar T 
wkal oaa ia oalj aaafel ia cold waatbar* 
How aaay word* eaa ba babaadad aad laara 
(ba word oat? 
ml DIE Wti 
Xmou No ZZ—"WUful «wU ntkn wohl 
No. 23. 
"TVm'i way ft illp Ivlxl Iki cup ud (k 
U*." 
Pvsstx—Mftlnt. 
WoBD PVSUB— Nolw, BOtt, BOl, BO. L*t0B, 
XtOB, tOB, OB, BOM, BOlt*. 
DBBAFtTATIOB — CfcVftt. 
CmwBBM-l. KlUpfttriok. 9. By ImvIbc 
Um tftt hWtr of tlMlr b«ii mU. 3. Mwd* 
4, Porwr. 9, L («ll). 9, W idoabtoyoo.) 
Lmt wwk'e oolutaa wrnnd oorwetljr by 
Mm H. J. Hill. BMMM. 
JfcWg MAmct. 
A strong habit—eating onions. 
A scrub rare—the Blair family. 
Manual music— wringing ona's hands. 
Tha b«a( threshing machine—a cow- 
hide. 
A popular work of art—drawing ono'a 
pay. 
Hsevy charga et tha light brigade—the 
gaa bill. 
The heat thing to lay up for a rainy day 
—an uahrelle. 
The oppneite of the aeeda of discontent 
—caraway avada. 
A gun tloee extraordinary execution when 
it hanga Are. 
It it proposed that Niae-bellical be sub- 
stituted lor the word diabolical. 
How doe« « hone regard a man ? At 
the source of all hia whoaa. 
Cat* the lever of Inva that reaalta in mar- 
riajn be call«l tha tie-|»u«s fceer T 
If you would look "spruce" in year age 
don't "pine" in your youth. 
Laugh at no man lor hia pug noae; you 
never eon tell what may mm u|»- 
Can tha last attachment of a flirt he con- 
aiderod a newer isiu (aneurism) of the 
heart. 
The question ie raised whether the grief 
of a mulluito may be considered yellow 
pine. | 
A writer nwjf bt Mid to be mors free 
than • kins, inasmuch » b« can "chooee 
his own Mibjecia." 
The individual who took pain* to do a 
thins, KhjihI it unpleasaut material to work 
upon. 
A vary hmovolmt old lady has taken 
ths idea into Iwr hca<l of knitting a pair of 
boss for a fire engin*. 
Sidney Smith racommemW aa tlie heat 
mi«a of wooden pavementa for Lowlon, 
tbat the alderiueo should * lay their heads 
together." 
Hood, in describing ihe mealing of'a 
man and a lion, aays : •*Th« man cam* off 
with all hie might, aod the lion witb all bia 
A clergymen, after marrying a couple, 
made a prayer orer them, concluding, 
"Fonhe them, Lard, they know not what 
(bay do!" 
A CWitamia] writer, after a Soriil article 
on Lonla Nspolean. says "it is about time 
the old bummer was getting ready to band 
in bia checks. You bet." 
If tba wind blows your bat off, don\ 
blow It (tba wind) up witb profanity. It 
may be your fault after all. Have you bat 
aa light as you do your head somenmee, 
and their will be no difficulty. 
We like to aea n farmer increeos the 
grow lb of ueeAil pUnte end sbrube around 
bia home, buldo not like to eee him use 
mi la, poles and boanls, to prop-ayafs 
with. 
A certain little damael hein* aggravated 
hayond MidurtM* by Iter big brother, 
plumped down upon her kneco end cried, 
"Oh, Lord! Mm my brother Tea. He 
>ob he Meek— he ewears; all boy* do; 
oe girU don't. Amen !" 
"Did any of you ever ace an elephant'* 
innuirvd a teacher of an infiuu r «m*. 
"I have.' shouted a ail yraroJd from the 
*•••* the claae. "Where f aaked the 
iha «Wphaot," aaid the boy 
A Phifadelphin poUmimi, found a feat 
youth of tw«ety>oeo ataortying hioMelf 
°*her tnnMg, mmL 
•o aehing him whet he wee doing, the hat? 
py men lephed ; *Wr. 1 
szoSL'ilitsr"1'" t™*** 
T«* Ntw Umw mm, om i KhmMm ■» 
•nd the otlMr • Democrat, bin baehod I 
their MMCiift endMlaiw for tba Pieei- 
d*oCT, the lour to walk to New Yorlt. 
Tha Nqr Hatrn Courier advim Um Dmh 
ocrat M —W bis trip — 
while Um road* are mi good order. 
Tbo Bprittfitld HtfmUitm Mjre>—MA 
worthy dncoo la a town somewhere in 
Nwth AmtK gave notieo ti i prayor 
tho oUmt night, of a chureh ■MX- 
iofihoi WMtoho b«M li i inllilifr after. ««d uecoaectoualf added, 'There ■ no ob- 
jeettaft M Um fcnwlt hretbtea nwhiey."1 
before **• 'KHilljf brought HtmA, Lord Mayo, .f LiMdoo, »ha e*«d him 
'!'■ Irith. var Honor." 
J°« *v<r Sir? 1° —"Wan, 
attsSftAtr*! 
-berrow ? 
The man who will qneatioo a poor wo* 
man on tar huabanda politics, when aha 
conies begging lor food, w moan enough lo 
bek Iho fcrt*r off of a blind nigger'a bread. 
A liflrtn man is not gilded, bat gold 
not a eplendid and burnished pkling out 
•id. to covar soma baaer Hiatal within, but 
all iha way through * the heart that he out- 
wardly appears te be. 
Willaotna ooe tall how many worth e»n 
ho inado front t be letter* in tha wonl "Um- 
ber*©" provided that an arrangement of 
thani may ho mad, and that all ihe letters 
■hall be taken each time? 5040. 
Ax ok t roornrKM* 
VCtum ID* hear* ef day aee auaibeied, 
Awlllw «<ikMofllMil|kl 
Wake tb«* Iwtler a«Mil that 
Numbered, 
To a bolv ralia dclif hi; 
Krr lh< r.rtlM b»p* ai» 
Ami. Ukr |itUNluiii< *rliu au.l ull, 
•*h».|ow. fb'ni the fltrul drr lixlit, 
Dun upon the parlor wall, 
Thru Dm firm* of the ito|»lM 
Knlrr *1 the open door; 
Th« U>« true-hearted, 
Coroo to Tult roe once more; 
II*. the roun* and alron*, who clwrUbeil 
Noble Ivnfuifa for Um •tnfe, 
Br the Ml mH periahed, 
WMrjr with the march of life I 
Ther, the holy one*, and weakly, 
who the crvaa of tuftruf bore, 
Folded their pale fcaada ao meekly, 
.Hpafce with ua oa earth m aaore; 
.Vad with them the being beautroua 
Who unto my youth waa givea, 
More than all thing* elae to love iae, 
▲ad la mw a aaiat la Ueaven. 
With a alow and aobeleae footstep, 
1\m« the u»r»M*n**r divine, 
Tiku the <KUl rhalr beanie km. 
Lay* her gentle ImumI la "»'»e; 
4 m.I e*M •—«> ••••• •• 
With Uhm deep and tender eye®, 
Like Um atari. eo anil and saiathke, 
Looking downward Ihm the aklea. 
L'lered not, vet comprehended, 
la tbe aptHt'* To4oeJeaa prater; 
Holt rebuiee, la bleealnga ended, 
Breathing from her llpe of air. 
Oh, though oft depreeaed and lonely, 
All my year* am laid aalde, 
If I tat remember oalr 
Mich aa theae have find and died I 
Valley* aad kill (idea arc radiant with the 
bloom of aatumn, aa tf to compensate tor fad- 
ed flu wen. tbe abaeooa ot birda and the visit. 
ing» uf those soft wind* that afford to large a 
part of the oharm lor iwmmtr. Wa aiaa the 
Wactbanad twilight, ao lika a baaadiatioo to 
tba departing day, aad thoaa still. holy nights 
vbea heaven aeaaad so near that tba braesss* 
whisperings suggested angel aymphoniee. 
Ood spake to na ia tba beauty aad glory of 
aaaatr, aad too many tamed from hie tow* 
aad its teaching* even wbila ravelling in tba 
gilta of hie bounty. They told of kia Iota tkat 
gave la prcdaaion wilkoat even tka asking ; 
tkajr vara eloquent of hia skill, bat tba handi- 
work was aot traced to tba Creator; they 
spoke of his eatokling and sleepless ear*, bat 
■en would not hearken. 
Nov ba ipwki in other mm! sot lata kindly 
throuch Uiac wnimiwi vllkmd 
flowara, through ripaoiag fraiU and mil, ud 
la tba h«M toioaa thai bid ua fatlwr about 
tba aoalal hearth to ebariah mora tenderly than 
a*ar tba awaal eharitiaa tbat hallow lilt. 
8troagar ami clearer aa tba daya aweap on 
and tha atrantthening cold dritaa aa froia fur- 
aat path* a ad gardaa bauati do tboaa volcaa, 
aad Ood'a thruagh tbaa, appear to aa to maka 
boa» iba b*p?l«it aa wall aa daaraat apot oa 
earth. Lat tba eunahina tbat tad with the an to- 
wer ba replaced by tbadaarar auaabiaa of tba 
beart; aad tba aoftapirit aoicaa of Iba auia- 
■er wind lad aa aabo ia tba toaaa which attar 
hoaaehold worda tbat should Htw know a 
tintra of bittaraeaa 
Flowera lia dead ia tba gardaa. bal Iba bloa- 
noma of bopa. Iota, charily, eaa ba mada per- 
pataal aad tbay ara mora praoioaa tbaa all tba 
blooai of tba wide earth, Onca rooted ia tba 
beart tbay ara aafb from autumnal froata aad 
flouriah ia atorai aa la aaaahiaa* taaklnf tba 
Uvaa of aaa bappiar aad hollar. 
Whila, tb«a, wa awltleata with admiring taa- 
daraeaa tha early bloaaoma of apriag and tba 
floral eta tar hood of aa inner, aad hang with 
referent wooder orar their infinite variety and 
loaalineaa, let thaw ladaad ba floral apoatlea, 
eatraatiag by that? owa protaatoa, awaataaaa 
aad baaaty thai wa And la thaaa laaaatlaaa to 
para aad aobla IWea, to abildllka traat, to aaar 
deepening ooavictloa of aa IwwortalUy beyond 
»£?'swh ba tha maanaga thay baar to oar 
baarts; thaa in thay Ood'e »oica to us, thaa 
»rt> *e lldiitn to tha dltlaa word; ud u 
daalh eklu thin for iU ova, so 1st aa naHB- 
bw that »• in fnO m (Wv, ini) that all ol aa 
that oaa dia shall miagla ta tba dust a* thay 
do. 
Tfcla thought M«d not rodJen, oaly hallow 
tha praaaat to lila'a beat purpoara. Wa go to 
th« gravaa of tha dapartad—"aot hara. bat 
riaaa," whiapars a voioa from tha daptha of tha 
btnatad haart, G<h1'a toioa to whiak wa mart 
llataa If wa woald ha oomtortad. 
Biehaaaa, pomt;. tha tamptatloaa of waalth 
or powar »n> taata tuprova our siooarity and 
apiritual airvocih. To ataad Brm ia tbeaa, to 
ba abla to aay.I know ia whoa I hava baliavad, 
to hava frith ia litht though it ba hiddra, ia to 
liatea and obay, aod ia God's oww tima to raap 
tha baavoaly harvcat of a paaoa past all aoder- 
standing. 
Evsrmora lat ua ba found patieatly haarkaa- 
lag to tha ioIm th*l a*a alooa aaatain, oom- 
Ibrl aad In* I us aright. N> many disappoint- 
mants await, an may' tamtationa brsat, so 
■any sorrows dapraaa that lifr wara seareely 
to ha boraa without that trwat that laavaa 
all in tha hands of a Fathar aad Almighty 
Friaad. 
Such then Ha oar frith; aad whan oar hsart'a 
choicest traasuraa withar aa do thaaa •atumn 
laavva undar our frat, may wa bat alasp mora 
Irmly tha anfrltariag hand that will aavarmi^ 
laad «v battay. ■> *. i» 
One* opon a tin*, u Abraham «u sittlac 
la the door ofkb teat, »m a*ai apoa bin a 
way f»rinc taaa; aad Abraham cava him water 
for hie leal,aad eat bread before him. Aad 
Abraham aald unto Mm, "Let aa aov vorahip 
the Lord oar Oud before aa eat of this braad 
" 
Aad Iha way IWrin* iaaa aald to Abraham, "I 
will not vorahip iha Lord Iky Ood, for Iky 
Ood i« not my Ood; bat 1 will varahlp my 
Ood, avaa Ika Ood of aiy fcthera." Bat Abra- 
ham vaa exeeediaaly wroth; aad ha roaa ap 
to pat ika wayfaring mu lorth from Iha door 
of hia taat, whrn, lo/ Iha voiea of tka Lord 
vaa heard la tka teat, aayiaf, "Abraham. 
Abraham, haee I borae with thia maa for three 
•aora aad Ian yaara, an.l canst tkua But b«ar 
vitk klm for aaa hoar T" 
It ia vail to daaira to pkmaa Ood. The pap il 
vho atriaaa to plaaaa h la taaa her. tha ehild hia 
parraNhtka aerrant hia employer, tha appraa* 
Ilea hia master, fleee promise of doiaf well im 
Ufc, Ha vho seek* to please Ood ftm still 
hie her promlaa. Aad he that looks to tka 
keart. earee for kla meditations, com to tka 
root of tka matter, aad ia sure of tka dlrlae 
blCMiBf. 
W. all oompUlB of tha abort ntaa of tlaa. 
aad jrat «• hut aaek mora ibu m know 
vkat to do witk. Oar IWta *n allktr aprat 
la 4ota« aotklaff » »». »■ <*<>•■* notklaff to tka 
narpoaa. or In »ot dome wk»t wa oo*kl to. 
Wa ir* alwaya aoainUialag lhat oar daya ara 
tew. aad MtSacuUotik tbaca woatd ba so 
ndloikM. 
It la sol raquirad Ikat a aaa »ball alwaya ba 
Kfrct, ia acdar to ba 
a traa Ckriatiaa. Bat 
raqairad tkat ka ahould ba a alaaara w»k- 
ar after parfaatioa. It It ranalrad tkat ka 
akoald ka aotiai forward, aad advancing ap 
tka atraigkt aad aarrow way of lite. 
TIm graat Ma tka world at oaa aa<l by flat- 
tery, tka Uttteat tka utkar aad by arglwli 
tka ■laaiaaa wkiok balk diaaorar ia tka naaj 
bat kow diflbraat, alaa! m tka aadiaaa 
Ikroafh which Itiaaaao! 
Ckriafa km to tka akarak'a Ira; tkUkar 
brta« tky kcart wkaa It baold, froaaa aad 
daadi aadiuta oa kte lota, aad pray until 
jioaaaa aay, "Ha torad 
aaaad gara klaaalf 
AaWtloM,lik« apriac ftovcr'a bnak tbroacb 
tW »om fn>Ma groaad at la*t; tad lb* 
*w »aotWr k«rt to Mia It h»p* 
W. »»» MT« M«fc i«T»io. 
QJtet,ik* »*•» Ml in 
"r ''u «*" to ii v.i| u | apcakiag. ttdfw»« r**||j ^ i .M tB 
ib) aora lUa of ih« <*lw. 
9t9ot ,k* »•« 
1 •£? bJL^i b3L^TJw i^Wht ud 
yoa doMkNHm; bat Um iiiiui'vr 
ofalllaMdafcaator. 
Iadalm la do plwan fer ahick yoa caaaot 
Min iuilu to Ood. 
la a JirtM ekink wmibi aaargy wkhk 
*m aaaat to nUm Dm world prtylaf oa i»- 
tK 
____________ 
God pay* la tb« mmL 
Bottartafttaa MwL 
Spteiml JYotice*. 
Ayex's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
Its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at onco agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserriag the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair it toon restored 
to tit original color 
frith the glou and 
frethnest of youth. 
Thin hair if thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the Collides ore destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instesd 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or fulling off, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substanccs which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benoflt but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing el so can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts 
long ou tho hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical axd Analytical Cukmuts, 
LOWELL, MASS* 
PBZOB $1.00. 
■•Ik FaUhtt, Frttkl*. .ad Tarn. 
TH« only reliable remedy tor thoae brown die- 
coloration. on lb. faee la "b*rrw'$ M»tk and Frttklt 
Mm." rnptndoilrby Dr. B. C. Perry, « 
Ood<1 VI, Now York. 17" Sold erory whore. 
tmapJM 
WOMAN.— FEMALES, 0WI50 TO THE peculiar and Important relatione which 
they auataln, their peculiar orgranliaUon, and the 
of&cea Ihejr perforin, are .object to many .uffiT- 
lap. Freedom from the#e contribute In bo .mall 
degrea to their happlne** and wellhre, ft>r none 
can be happy who are III. Not only to, bat no 
one or thee* varloua female complaint* can long 
be .offered to run on without Involving the gen- 
oral health of the Individual, and ore long pro- 
ducing permanent elekneee and premalare de- 
cline. Nor la It pleaaaat to oonault a phyalclan 
tor the relief of thcae rarloae delicate aftoctlona 
aad only upon the moet urgent neoeealty will a 
tree woman eo far aacrlBce her |mlNt charm aa 
to do thla. The aer w II then thank ua tor placing 
In their handa aim pie apeclflea which will be found 
efflcaeloua In relieving and curing almoat every 
one of thoee troubleaome oomplalnta peculiar to 
in* mx. 
IIblmbolo'i Kxtbact or nrcnr —Hundred* «uf- 
fcr on In *ilenc*. and hundred* of other* apply 
vainly to drvggUta and doctor*, who merely tan- 
UIIm them with th* hop* of a our* or apply rem- 
ediea that make th*m won*. I would not with to 
UMrttajrUlif IM aoiltl lit I«JmU** l* th* af- 
Meted. bat I aa •»llg*d to aa? Uiat mlthouch it 
MT b* prod wed rvuaa *>**Mlr* eahaaatlon of th* 
pow*ra ol lira, br UborUu* *mployia*nt, unwhole- 
torn* air and rood, profit** ni*n«truatl<>n, th* um 
al Ita and coflW*. and frequent ebildbirUi. it la tar 
oll*a*r cau*d by direct irritation, applied to U* 
mucoua membrane ol tha vagina lt**lf. 
When reviewing th* eaana of thaa* dlatreaaing 
complaint*, It la moat palnfal to oontemptata th* 
attendant evlla*»a**qu*at upon th*m. It ia hut 
almpl* Juetl** to th* eul<)ect to *num*rat* a few of 
Um many additional caaaca which ao iargaly affect 
tha lift, health and happlnara of woman In all 
claiaaa of aaclaty, and which, oonaaquently, affoct 
mora or l«*a d I r*«Uj, th* w«Ukr« ol tha antlr* hu- 
man family. Tha mania that exlata for pr*oo*loa* 
*da*atlon and marrlac*, oauaaa th* jraara that na- 
tar* d*elKn*d for corporeal development to t>* 
waaUd and p*rv*rtad In th* r**traInU of dreaa, 
th* early coaSneueat of achoul, and aapaalally In 
th* unhealthy exeltement or th* ball room. Time, 
with th* body hair-clothed, and tha mind nnduly 
•xclted hy pleaeure, p rverting In midnight revel 
tha boura daelgnod by nature for *leep and r*ct, 
th* work of d**tru«tlon la half aocouipllihed. 
In *ont*qu*nc* ol till* early strain upon h*r 
•yatam. unn*c**aary effort la required by U* d*ll- 
cat* votary to retain her alluatlon inachoolatn 
later day, Uiua aggravating tha evil When on* 
excitement la ov*r, an«>lh*r lu ur"«p*uiiv* keep* 
th* mind morbidly eendtlv* to ImpreMlon, whll* 
th* bow cunatant rcatraint of Uefilooable dreaa, 
absolutely forbidding th* exercla* lndlap**»ablo 
to tha attainment and retention of orgaliio health 
and (trength i the expoaure to night air I th* *u !• 
d*n changa of temperature tba oouipleia proa- 
tration produced by *xo*e«lv* dancing, u uat, of 
neaemlty, prude** th*lr legltlinata effect. At laet, 
an early marrtag* cap* the climax of uiltery, aud 
tlM nnfortaual* one. hitherto »o uttarly icgardle** 
of th* plain dlctatca und reinunetranee* «f her 
delicate nature. b*eoin*« an unwilling inbiect of 
medical treatment. ThU l« but a truthful picture 
of th* *xp*rl*no* ol thousand* or oar young wo- 
m*n. 
Long l>efore the ability to *xercls* tS* function* 
of th* g*n*ratlv* organs. they repair* an eduoa- 
Uon of their p*euliar n*rvou* eyaUm. composed 
of what la called Ui« tluue. whtah la. In common 
with tli* fVmal* hreast and lip*, evidently undrr 
th* control ol menial emotlou* and associations at 
an aarly period of lire; and,ai wc shall lubae- 
quentlr ***, th*** emotion*. wtirn *xe*aaiv*. lead, 
long before puberty, to habit* wh'ch lap th* v*ry 
III* of their victim* cro uatur < Ii» salf-complslaa 
their development. 
For female Weaknert and Debility, White* or 
Ltaenrrhr**. Too Profile* Menatruation, Kxhauit 
Ion, Too Long Continued Period*, fur Prolap>u« 
and Hearing ^Hiwn. or lYolapeua Uteri, w* offer 
th* moat perfect ipecille known IIblmbold's 
Compound Kxtbact op IIvchd. Direction* for 
n*e, diet, and advlc*, accompany. 
Kemalv* ta every period of life, from Infancy to 
extreme old ago, will And It a remidy to aid na- 
tat* In th* nlacharx* f lt« function*, strength la 
th* glory or manhood and womanh'-od. H*lm- 
**W» Cjrlrmel Iturku I* mot* strengthening tiiau 
anr of the preparation* of I lark ur Irun, Infinitely 
safer. and mora pleaaant. HtlmMfi fxfrarf Bu- 
«l<, bavins mtlnd the Indorsement of the most 
prominent plirrlolans Id the United 8ute«, I* now 
offered to aflicted humanity aa a oartaln eure for 
the following diseases ami symptom*. fro* what- 
ever cease originating Ueneral Debility, Mental 
and Phy«loal Depression. Imbecility. ^termina- 
tion of Dlood to ttia Head. Contused Ideas, lly- 
sterla, Central Debility. ReatlasanoM and Bleep- 
lessneas at Night, Abaenea or Muscular Kfflclenoy, 
Loaa of Appatlta. Dyij>c|>sla, Emaciation, Low 
ItplrlU. Dleorganlsatlon ur Para yala ol tba Organs 
of Uanaratlou, t'alpltatton of the heart, andTla 
fact, all the ovnoouilUnls ol a Nervous and DehlU 
luted state of the Mystetn. To Insure the genu- 
ine, out thla nut. Ask for H■ lnBout's. Take no 
olkir. Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere. 
Prlee ll.tt per bottle, or six boUluforlt k l>e- 
llvered to any addreee. Deeerlbe eymntrms In all 
communications. Address 11. T. IIKLMIlOLIi, 
Drug and Chemical ttarabouac, 594 ltroadway. 
New York. 
irotrc 4RK UK.VUtif K Walesadcaaiy fcateej. 
tn/mtd trrtf/nr, with /oe-«Mait* a/ mg Ckimuit 
WarO**!*, mud lunud 
9m 40 H. T. HKLMVOLD. 
TBS KBBOB8 Of YOUTH. 
Thorn wbe are sufltrtuf from the abuve »hnufcl pmrure 
Dr. Ilayee'New Medical Book, eatklfd •THE SOlKNCK 
OF LIFE, or SKLV-ntCBEKY AT10JC," er apply to Ibe 
aether of that tavakaabto treatise. 
laaalrad wnkut oI aiUdle-afed ptnplspeetscily re 
stored. ftoeewH— to CmmOa, Pregnancy, and Irref 
aWkiet and all OMfbliU of Woata fully uplalunl. 
This beak aHhs 9P0 pafee, printed on flae paper, II- 
laMrntod with beaulUal turret tags, bguaJ In taoaffel 
cteth. and Is ualveraally penwoaaeed tbs »««( mtdieml 
iear* iw tba war id. 
Bewt to all parts of tba country by ssall, sernrely sealed, 
ra«e paid, <n receipt 
of prtee,—only $1.00. Address 
A A. UAYKS, 4 Bulftach Htroet, sr J. J. DYlCJt 
kCO.MNrhxJMnrt, Doeton. 
N. b-Dr. U. aaa always bo cvMultcd la Ibe strictest 
ceattdeuce beat 9 avtock In Ibe ntornlag until • o'clock In 
Ibe evewiac. fane#e*fr trrrtry and certain relief 
Kaiiusea, No, 4 Bulflnch Btreat. Boa ton, 
opposite Oarers lloue. apljrXU 
TO FOIALfiS. 
DR. FRED'S MORRILL, rb/alclan aad I 
Mart*on, iItm *i*l**lr* attention to Dlaaaaea of 
Womb. 11* hu dlMtM of wuom bit atu- 
djr ft>r the pt<l imi; jr*ar*. lilt pfMUN ku 
kMiftrjruUiilnbuUilii lloapltal and In pri< 
rtk prMlkt. Ilia npiUIIti ku TOMbtn la all 
Ik* eltjr piprri, kli ptUinb, and Ikt medical pro* 
r*Mloa, both bar* aad abroad, aa belnr the luoat 
Ullimi ap*elallat here, aad a thorough naiUr ol 
aaldl*M all 
DIL MOIUULL U admlttad by the b**t med- 
ial taleat uftba Montr) to hare ao »qual In tba 
imtMat of FaaMla Complaint*. aad It la do u n u- 
aul vMHrriM* f»r ph) tUltaa In r*nl'r praetlae 
la raaeauatnd patleata to him for troaUaeat when 
aMieted wlthdlaeaee* In blaaocelalltj. 
Ladle* will reeelre tb* mo*t Mltatia* altanllon, 
both medlealljr aad aariMly, «Uh private apart- 
••at* darlag *l*ha**», and with old aad eiperl- 
aaaod aarvaa, r |feey wUh. 
Tba poor a-It toad (raa of chars*. Fhyilelaraor 
patient* wlabia* hla oplaioa or edvtce, by latlar, 
aad eaeloalag the meal lea, will be aaa«*r*d by 
retarn aali. 
Mad 1*1 ae* aaal to all porta at tba coaatry. 
Ofiea. Ka. 48 COWARD STREET, floatoa, Mao. 
y*«l 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALKS. 
wiTV.^^^r^UU DR. DOW niIIun to dtroU 
™Um to u»« imiMil of ill 4Immm Id- 
*•»!• lyium. An oipDrtoDC* of 
HcSSTWirsr^srssrJS? 
HSrs^Ss* £-3xts 
Bwtw.JmD0Z4.iiey. M 
Travei. 
PORTLAND, 8ACO * PORTS- 
MO ITU RAILROAD —SoaMMf 
Meaday. May 41k, 1444. 
« tMUMl) M feOawa 
JutlM, l»Wf—•* 
at TJ1 Mi MO A. M.kadS. Uaadtnr. M. 
Rftwaiaf, leave Boaton at 7 Jo a. a aad 3.00 lad • 00 
p.m. Trmm fumawiU at MO a. il,aid MOaad 4.60 
P.M. 
Mddefcrd fcr Pa*tlaad,et7J0. 11.09 and 11. Ui H at 
T,1Iu<M)p,m. Katvaiaf at 7.11 aod B.30 a. il, aad 
IU and 4.43 p, M. 
Oa Moodaya, Wedntadaya aad Friday* Ika 4 M P. M. 
traJa la Raetwi aad 4.00 p. u. tram Buatoa, wUI ran rla 
(MM* MalaaR.R^atoppinfeiUre! BldMord,Rcaoe- 
busk. Boat* Bcrvlck JanoUao, Dm, Infer, HararfeiU 
and Lawrence. 
On Ttaadaya. Tharadaye aad aatardaye, iHmita 
KaaKrn Kailruad, Mopping only at Hlddcfunl, Keaoebaak, 
BeuUiDrrwtrk Juoctioo, P«etMaaU,Mevtatfy pert, Saltan 
aad Lynn. 
The Irmln kartac Boatoa at 7 JO a. don Mt atepaa 
P. & * r. R. IL, (leapt to tare paanmiii litn bejood 
PortMMtk aad bmk Berwick JaneUao. 
Freifbl traloa daUjr, (Saadaya aiorptod.) 
fRANCtt C1IARK, fc.pt. 
Btddcford. April *1,1444. *#lf 
Sac* Bad Beaton Rltam Boat lia*. 
OTEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
CLAJPT. 1ST. rAT.TCKB, 
*111 till farther notkaa laara Battery Wharf Boa- 
toa, for Portamoalli. Blddrford aad Saao, erery 
Taeaaay at 4 o'clock P. M. 
Lmti DiddcM and Baeo, for Hot ton, arary 
Friday at flood tida. 
Praight taken at Low rate*. 
P.A. DAT.Aicant, 
oo33)a 143 Mala 8t, Dlddeford. 
Ti/TALNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
new arrIFTuemknt. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On and after the 18th Id it. the fine 
_ ^BUamer lHrlgo and Franconla. will 
JnUOK until further ioIIn, run* a* follow*/ 
Lmm Uali'i Wharf, Portland, »«rr Monday 
aad Thursday it So'elook P.M., and leave Pier 
3H Rut River, New York, otery Monday and 
Tbunday. at 4 P. M 
The Dirlgu and Pranaonla araBttad ap with floe 
accommodation*for pa**eniter«, making thlitbo 
■oat oonvoleat and ooufortable roata for trav- 
alars hatwaan Naw York and Maine. 
Pi Mace, In State Room. $5.00. Cabin paatage, 
14.00 Meal* extra. 
uoodi forwarded by thla line to and from Moa 
treal, yuebeo, llalllai, St. John, and all part* of 
Mala*. 
Shipper* are requested to *end their Freight to 
the Steamer* a* early aa 4 P. M. oa the day that 
they leave Portland.. 
For Freight or Paaaageapply to 
llBNRrFOX. (ialt'a Whart. Portland. 
J. F. AMES, ri*r 3d Kaat Hirer, Mew York. 
May •. IBM. 6oojil 
OR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On nnd nltnr Sept. M, 
Jt -k The new and auperlor aea-gnlng 
JUyinBCataamar* Joan UaooKs and Moana- 
au having been lilted up at great eipenie with a 
large number of beautiful State Rooaii, will run 
the *ea*on aa follow* ■ 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Whart Do*ton, every day at T o'elook 
M., (Sunday* exoeptedj. 
Cabin fore 41.60 
Saco JMdvertinemenls. 
Dock 
Freight taken aa araal, 
Sept. 12,1«W- 
L. HILLINGS, Agent. 
8ltf 
.1.00 
HODS DON would hcroby pre notioa that 
REMOVED 
III* Sawing and KnIUInc Maehlna Agancy to hla 
NEW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Main atreat. 8aoo. Ilarlnc flttad op roomi 
(which ara not agualad In tha hui«), I am la eon- 
«tant rccalpt or a good rarlaty nf all the landing 
nMhlnti, and can tupply my euatomar* with any 
pattern Uiay u>av wl»b. Term* of pa> menu mad a 
ea«y. Pltaaa aaJl and ezaalna. 
nRPAIUINU dona m uiual.wlth naatnaaaand 
d la patch. Nlea floa HTITOIIINU done lo onlar. 
Alto, knitting Uoalary and Woratad Work. 
r. W. HODS DON, Agant, 
37tf and Practical Maehlaiat. 
pARM FOR BALE! 
Known m the "Chadbonrno Farm," on "Dmr- 
lnic'i Hldge," In Waterboro, bat a abort dlitanoe 
fruui the I1 A H. II. H„ and U the moat pleaaantly 
located of any form In tho County. It oonUIni 
100 acre* equally divided Into tllUm. paaturace, 
wood and timberi and never fell* of a lame orop. 
It hai a larjje two-at»ry hrlck houaa with "L," and 
new l>arn 40 a 70 with cellar, ami all the modern 
Improvement Water from a nrver failing foun- 
tain brought Into the houao and barn yard, 
lie*Idea a lar*a orchard of native fruit thera lea 
youug and very promlalng orohard of Kraltcd 
fruit. The atock and form tool* can ba bought 
with fkrm Ifdealrod. Thli property now owned oy 
Jnaeph II. A Paul Chad bourne, ran ba aeoured at a 
Itargaln If applied for aoon. Inquire on tbevrem- 
laea, or of Chadbourno A 8t«arna, Haeo. u13 
DON'T 
SPEND A DOLLAR! 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
—ro«— 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Until jroa h»T« »«en 
Tic Lane aid Veil Sclcctcd stock 
H K. TWAMBLEY'8 
i 
No. 30, Factory Island 
8 A. O O , 
covriiaua 
Gold u4 (IUmi W«Uh« and Chains, 
Clocks, Jrwtlrjr, 
■olid IllTtr amd lUvtr ruted Vtn, 
— •oca Al — 
Tea Setti, Ice PUckeri,Saleert, O obit it, 
Cation, Cake Butkilt, Berry Dithu, 
Butter Dithet. Syrup P\lchtn,Mugi, 
Salt Cell*. Spoon i, Forkt, Butter 
tCnivee, Pie i'tim, 
JVatt r«i«N, Silttr Plated Table Tmiret, | 
Sfapki* Rinm and Bet Silver, Odd, 
Silver and Stmt Bowed Spectaclei, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ro- 
tor i. fmwri, Portmoaaiee, 
Violtai. Accortieoni, 
Fife*, *e..4e. 
Tin; HIGHEST PRICK PAH) FOR OLD QOLD \ 
AUD 3IUKR. 
R. K. TWAMBLET, 
No. 80 Factory Inland, Saoo. 
Fiie Tatch and Jewelry Rejairlu 
done at buort notice and in a satis. 
FACTORY MANNKR. Utf 
OLD MUMKORS GKOUJM 
On u Intn4 pUn, ud wtrnnUd bj JA. A. 
BBMOKt, No. i, Fin Btmi. Imo. «3tf 
PtmUmI BmImm PrtptnUlta. 
DAT AND EVEN IN 0 SESSIONS. 
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
boston. 
Cn'WiilkrlkiwrpMraunlaMt upw* 
In kill »*c tkM • qnarUr of n Matnrjr, U* 
Mh«ertb«r hofw, wllfc iMrwand *xp«rtMM« «»4 
iillrinc •flbru fcr U>« lnWr«<U of ku iMnU, U 
MTtlaa4rnMlf«»aMtln«MM*r«enM4«M«. 
QEORUE N. COMER, A. M, 
CATAUMWB u4 CIRC CLAM, g|vtaffftaUI»- 
forn>»tlon, with lUt of Mr. CocMrt voika on PMH» 
MANSBlf BOOK-KKBPfltU, NAVIGATION. A*, 
Ml fcr »»IU or mt ** frtt at Um Mtop, 
MU>»>,—wwrnf Ww>MUm«. 
Bon*— 
y fmtm prt«u4 a uu o«cn. 
Biddtford JMdverti»emH». 
CHARLES HARDY 
OFFERS 
SIX 8T0RB LOTS FOR 8ALB 
OR LXAMK, loantad oa Adaa* atrwt. 
front- 
ing City Dulldlnr and Bqoara. adjoining 
Bladaford 
liana* lot. Bald Lota in M feat dMp. 
A Lao, liOUSB or MTOEB LOTS 
oa Waahlnfton 
HOUSE LOTS ob OnslU, Alfred and 
ML 
Vernon itrwti. 
Alan, 1IODSK AlfO LOT In Smo. 
on Thornton 
Aronno. 
For particular! call at hlj Offloa, Mo. 
23 Llaoola 
»tr«et. 
32lt 
ORGANS A5D ME10DE0JS 
TpOR sale or rent bj C. T. Bhavxox, 
No. 05 
X Main Strwt, (up aulraV Alto, om Ina-tonad 
Hoae-Wood Piano, 1 uotara, fall round oornara, 
ft 
aala at a low prioo Ibr caatu 
34 
DIANO F0RTF8, Aottrteaa and other ORGANS 
X MELOL»SO>S, ftod Piaoo 8tool« f»r mIi. 
D. PONI). 
21 No. 4 Cryital Arcade. Dlddeford, Me 
NEW SPRING CARPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to tboM la want of 
GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETINGS! 
F* A» DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
Ho. 105 Main Stmt, Biddefor* 
la order to keep lha tnd« from koIdk to other 
plaoee, «• »n detormlaed to Mil all oar 
NEW 8PRIN0 CARrETINGS 
at LESS than Doiton or Now York 
prl«M. 
60 ROLLS 
New Carpets open this Week, 
Of every Variety, 
CONIIbTINO 111 rART or 
Englith Taptitry, Roxbury Taptitry, In- 
grain Taptitry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 2-Ply, Lowll and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-Jtnr, 
'■ Gtorgt .Say!or Extra Su- 
ptr. Plain and Twilled 
Htmpt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and rerjr durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattingt, 
In all width*, In plain and checked. 
Full Line Stair Carpet», 
Englith Oil Carpelt, in all wi^thi, 
very heavy ana iplendld itylee. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.( 
Jut« do., Volvot Rugs, 
Stair Rods, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Sweeper*, 
la M (rtrjr artlele pertaining to a tret elaae 
Caryet Store. 
People Furnishing Bouses 
art Invited to examine our atock before purchas- 
ing, and bear In mind that all cuitomere will be 
courteously attended to. whether prepared to pur- 
ohaae or not. 
Br Particular attention given to fitting and 
making Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 ft 160 Main, Street, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
1W 
Hardy Machine Co. 
Hare alarge Stock of 
8TEAHI, WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On band \ alto, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all kind* and iliea, and Inland to ke«p on 
band a atoek equal to thU market, and with a 
d001) BKT OP TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPE- 
MAN, eball b« ready to do aay job of piping, or 
will AirnUh pipe In email or large quantltlee at 
tbe Terjr loweet prlcei. Aleo, wa are prepared to 
do aliooit all klode of 
IRON", WOOD 
—on — 
Pattern Work. 
OCR 
Grist Mill 
la In One order, aerrlng all who coma. We also do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klmla of work usually dona In a wood- 
working mill. Our new mill laalxty>Sr* fret long, 
and will glv* ua good aooommodatlona, and wltb 
the additional new machine* of the moat Improved 
kind, for PLANING, JOINTING, HATCHING, 
QIU SAWING, Ac., Ao, we hop* to do th* work 
promptly. W* alao a hall k**p a small atoek of 
well-aelectcd 
J& UJftBER, 
SHINGLES, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE 
SLATS, A*, Ae., eonn*«ted with our Mill. 
In th* Rhop w* are pr*a**d with order* lor CARD 
GRINDER*, and obliged to ran eitra, yet we eo- 
llelt your order*. CHARLES IIARDY, Agt. 
Dlddefonl, Nov. 37,1867. 4Kf 
Copartnership Notice. 
Till andemgwd hare thta day lin—11 a aopartnerablp unkr theatric ul 1m W DKARLNO k PILSUU 
RY, where they Intend to keep oooatantly an bant the 
Unreal and heal aeoieWmut of Ready-made Cofflna and 
Caaketa to»m found lo Um ouwaty. A tea, Kobra and rtataa tarntebed to order at low prtoea. The only plan Id Um | County where Caaketa an furuithed to order. 
■AW rZliUlO AND JOB WOBK 
dona at abort notice, and all woettaa by m will ftra mU> 
Wbstlw. 
(7 Attheotd (tand— 
DBA RING'S BUILDING. 17i IAIN STREET, 
BUdefird, Malaa. 
J. M OlARIHfl, 
BAWL H. PUOURT. 
Jal/ S, UM. 
1 return my thanke la the rltlaera of the Cawly *» Iba liberal patmoaga beatowrd apon ma dvrtag the part tar 
yaara, and hope, by etrtet atteotton to baalaeaa. wa abal merit a anntlmianeo of tbeaama. All paraa Indebted la me by note or arawnt, are reqoeatad to make >—■* 
PVMM, and an harta* demand* a«ataat ma ara maaat ad la prearot the mme fer payment. I) J. M. DRARINO. 
Qold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
MMtefwSrtbl kW IkUtoy OlfW, Wlfc* rtrj M 
Kjtat, m Umj Hift la Hi bmM 
Cm*. lad «ImU mU tai m law m n» Lamwn 
b »w Trmrr. >r— >ir, •« kto Oota, 
-^-r 
q«taUMKteH,M« ta IMnU 
WAEEAHTED AB EBOOMMEHDED. 
I^T OrrWra fem ika Ik 
P. 5. Bjm Pkfc* Apotrtiy <k* 
9t tkart noHntmi 
TWAMBLIT * <X*AT*«, 
1M MM* 
Jm. 4. IMS. I* 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
DISTKtCT COURT OF THE V/ltTCD tTATU. 
■pvBTRICT OF MAUfB.—In the matter of 
XJ Wm. II. Nom BuknpL !■ JUnkroptey. 
Thlj U to flvo aotlee that a petlUoa hw bNo pre- 
NDUd to the Court tfcle eighth <1 ar of Oetooer. by 
William It. hoyee, of Klttcrv, a Bankrupt, pr*r- 
I ok thai bo bo dooroea to have a tail 
di« 
6ham from all bla dobu, provable aader tbo 
Baakrupt Act, and ipoo roadiag aald petition, It 
la Ordorod by tbo Court that a bearing bo bad op 
en Ik* on Uio MTenth day of DeooBber, A. 
I). IMS, before the Court In Portland, lo «ald Dl#- 
triot, at 3 o'clock P. M., and that all orodltort 
who 
haro prorod their dobu and other porooai la 
In- 
to root, nay appear at aaid Use aad plaoe, 
aod 
■how caaeo, Ir aay they bare, why tbo prayer 
of 
•aid petition (boald not Lo fronted. WM. P. PRBBLK, 
3w43 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for laid Dlitrlet 
DISTRICT COUMT OF THE UlflTID STATES 
District of iiainb. in the 
matter of 
Levi r. llo/t, Bankrupt. la Bankrupt- 
oy. Thla la to giro notice that a petition haa been 
Er Men tad to 
the Court, thla 3d dar ot October, by 
eel r. Iloyt, of Portland, a Bankrupt, praying 
that ha may be deereed to hare a Halt d lecher je 
from 
all hie datta, provable nnder the Bankrupt Act, 
Uffllrldually and aa member ot the flrai el Hoy I 
A Andrew*. and upon reading atld 1'etltlon, It 
la orlarad by the Ooart that a hearing he had 
apon tha aame.on the JiKh day ef November, A.D. 
1868, before the Court In Portland, In aald Dlatrlot, 
at 3 o'clock P. M and that all creditor* who have 
prorrd their debta and other peraonaln Internet, 
may appear at aaid time and place, and ahow 
oauM, If any they hare, why the prayer of aald 
Petition ahonld not be granted. 
WH. P. PREBLE, 
3w43 Clerk of Dlatrlot Caart lor aald Dlatrlet 
la Baakrapley, 
DISTRICT OK MAINE, 
aa.-The undersigned 
hereby glrae notice of hla appolntaient ae Aa> 
elgnee of Charlee W. Purlonr, of Ulddeford, In the 
County of York, within aald Platrlet, who haa 
been adjudged m Bankrupt upon hla own petition, 
by the iJlatrlet Court of aald IHatrlck 
J. Q. 8CAMM0N. Aislcnee. 
Saco, Oct 16, INa 3w43 
7b Ikt JIoHorablt County Comminiontn of 
the County of York. 
rriHE underpinned eitlima of Biddeford reapect- 
X ftilly repreeent that aboat the year ItfSi, ih* 
then Count/ Commissioners of York County, 
Id- 
eated a road across Uooch Island In laid Blddi ford 
(bur rod* wide. and that raid road haa never be- n 
opened or Improved aeeordlnx to aald location to 
the prerent tlmei neither does the puhlle conven* 
lenee require to wide a road aeroeeeald Islami.W 
Wa therefore pray you to dlMontlnue one rod In 
width of raid road,across said Island, and to In du- 
ty bound will ever pray. JKHK 
KT1M80N. 
aud four others. 
f Blddefbrd,8ept2H, I WW. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK. SS. 
At a Court qf County Commiuiontrt, begun 
and held at Alfred, for and within the 
County of York, on the tecond Tuetdayof 
Oct. A. D. 1808. 
Or the forgoing Fetltion, It la conddered l>y the 
Commlidontn that the petitioner* arc reiponilbla 
and that they ought to be heard touching the maU 
ter act forth In thalr petition and therefore order, 
That the petitioner' glre notice to all pereona and 
corporatloni Intereated, that the Count)- Commie- 
alonera will meat at the atore of Itlahworth Jordan 
In Hldrtcford In the count/ of Vork on Monday the 
twenty-third day of Norember A. 1). IM4, at ten 
o^loe* in tha forenoon whan they will proceed to 
rlew the rout* eet forth in the petition, and im 
mediately afUr »ueh rlew, at aorae conn-nlrnt 
plaoa In tha vlelnlty, will give a hearing to the 
l«rtlca, and their wltneaaea. Maid notice to ha by 
ciuilng eopici ofnald petition and thin order of 
notice thrreon. to be (erred upon the City Clerk 
ofMld illddeford,and alio by porting up Coplri 
of the aama in three pahllo plaoee In each of Mid 
town*, and publlrhlng tha aama three week* iuc- 
ceulrcly in the Dmo* and JomnAk, a newapv 
per printed la (aid Blddelord tha flrat of aaid pub- 
lication*, and each of the other notlere to be at 
lrait thirty day* before the tiae of aaid meeting, 
that all peraona may then and their b« preient 
and (hew eauae, If any they hare, why the prayer 
of mid petition ahonld not be granted. 
Atteet, II. FAinriBLO, 
Cltrk. 
Copy of tha Petition and Order of 
n ( Court thereon. < o C. I. It. H. > AlUft> 11. VAIR7IBLD, 
3w44 Cltrk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORKfi. 
To the Honorable Juittcee of the Suprtme 
Judicial Court hohltn at Alfred, within 
laid York County, on tht third Tuttday of 
September. A. D. 18(18 t 
BENJAMIN OLDREAD, of Buxton, In the County of York ami State of Main*. reapeet- 
fully libel* and Inform* thl* Honorablt Court thai 
on the twenty-eighth day of July. A. D. IMS, he 
wae lea fully Married to BlUn B. & Oldread, wh>we 
maiden nana wai Kllen I). 8. Crawford, at Lewli- 
ton. In the County of Andrwooggln and Mate 
aforeaald, by 0. II. Abbott, a olergy man, that after 
raid marriage he retlded and eobabltod with hie 
eald wife at eald Lewlrtno, and In Duston. In the 
County of York, In the 8Ute aloreeeld, that be el- 
way* conducted hlmfelf toward* hi* laid wife In a 
kind and afftetionaU manner, but that the eald 
Kllen, wholly regardlree of ber marriage dormant 
and duty, without eauee or euAeieat provocation, 
did, at eald Huston. on the twenly-flftn day of lie 
cemher, A. 0. Iwholly daaert eud refuae to live 
with your llbellant, and left hi* 1iotn*and depart- 
ed to realde to some plaee Unknown to your libel- 
ant, and atlll does and bM continued to re»lde 
apart from him Id a plaee or plaee* unknown to 
your libelant, that It fa rea*ooable and proper, and 
woulrt be eonduolre todomeatle harmony, and eon- 
ilitant with the peaee and morality or ao«lety, 
that adlroroe from the bond* of matrimony should 
be granted him aga>»*t the *ald Kllen 1J. M. Old- 
read, lie therefore pray* that a UWoroo aa afore- 
■aid may be (ranted bim again* t hi* aaldwlie. 
Dated at Alfred, af reiald, thli Hfleenth day or 
September A. 1>, 1808. 
BENJAMIN OLDAEAD. 
SUt« of Maine. 
VoRK. It.—At the Suprrmr Judicial Court, hrgtin 
and ktld at Alfred, tritkin and for tatd County of 
York, on the third Turtdap of Xrptfmktr, In tkt >'»r 
of our Lord mi Itouomnd ttyMl hundred and lixtf 
tig Ml. 
Upon the foregoing LIKrl. Ordered, that the II. 
Tvelant give notice to the raid Kllen It. tt Oldread 
to appear before the Jostlcci of our raid Supreme 
Judicial Court, to be held at barni, within and for 
raid County of York, on the Orat Tueaday of J»nu- 
■ry next, br publlahing an atteated copy or raid 
libel, and thla order thereon, three weeaa auocea- 
ilvely In the Union and Journal, » newtpaper 
printed In Dlddeft»rd. la raid County, the laat of 
raid publlcatlona to be thirty daya,at leaat. !«• 
rore the fitting of Mid Court, that ahe may then 
and there In our raid Court ahow cauto, ll any ahe 
have, why the prayer of aald libel ahould not be 
granted. 
All ft, II. VAinPIKLP, Clerk. 
A trur copy oj Iti U^l( and Order 
of C.urtlk.re.n, 
KAmplKL0 Cj(rk> 
3w4l 
PRESERVE 
TOUR SIGHT. 
CTi-AJNTD ITER'S 
LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! 
Tkt Greatest Invention of the Age. 
Acknowledged by PrcM and Public to Iw 
TUB EASIEST AND MOST MTI'fl IL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE 
THESE LENSES are 
blown on partly ecien- 
tlflo principle*. operating differently from all 
other len»o«, wnen plsoed before the eye* the ray* 
of light ooncentraUng en<l diverging ■< they par* 
throufti (he leni, thereby obviating all difficult) 
heretofore oxperieaeed of a Marred end wary 
light, running of lettera together. Ac. 
I 
Then are no Humbug Speetaeleil 
of Inferior (took ami workmanship, bat art a* rep. 
reaented, and every apeetacle warranted, by fair I 
usage, for one year. Tlieto len*e» aro manufacture 
ed In London by thehaat optielao in the Old World, 
I 
wboao coniiant aim haa been to produce the con- 
centrating and diverging of the raj * oI li«ht 
In 
lenaae. Three year* ago no eoeoecded, and 
recelv* 
ad a Uold Medal rrom the Art Boelety of England. 
Mr. Chandler at oaoe aecurrd the eole Agency 
for 
the l/aitcd Utatee. HI* experience tor 41 year* 
a* 
a practicing Optician, enablee him frarleetlr 
to *ay 
that tha Spectacle* he proeeati to the paklle are 
the taeet and beet la the market A trial will eon- 
vlooe the rauit tkeptieal. 
MY AGENTS IN UIDDKFORD, 
ME88B8. TWAMBLY & CLEAVES, 
Ne. IM Xala Htreat, 
Agent In 8AC0, 
It. Ke TWAMBLY, 
Ne. »• Mala llrfrt, 
Are geatlenea of larga eiperlenea. They 
will 
keep a full (took of Chaadlcr'e 
Laoeaahlre Lena 
-—'-icle* and K.ra.Ulaa*e*. Alao, act La oca* hire 
I Into old I 
They alao < 
•rery 
 i n ««.. —
— 
Spectacle*  a re-(J
e n< 
Leoae* bow*. A >t guarantied 
la 
oaae. deal largely la 
WATOHE8, CLOCKS, 
Jiwatar, iiltib i»d platu 
wabe. rxtcr ooom, 
ana »iu akb rocsir cvruar. 
Ia dlflealt eaeee oaa of Ue I rat will alwaya bo 
la attendance to It ee*to*era. a«j| 
niB COOICINO MrRACLE or TIIE age. 
fflMMKJUCANV 8TBAM C001IKQ ATTARA- 
Ztcs. 
CHEAP! 8IMPIJ5! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dlaaar ftr tvaatf pmou ont ova bolt 
of Um Cm bo pat u; riori or nwp, 
rrmdf fcr m, WaUr chaatad to a fell- 
olo«j aoap bjrdlatlUatloa. UaroathaantlraboMo 
frro ft«« afltaairo odon la oookiag. Iti raralu 
MtoaUb all who trr It Bood tor a atrealar. 
For a*k,u alaa lava aad ooaatjr right* la tbo 
UaU,kf 
John cootnrs. 
tm Kanaabaak.Ma. 
Portland BNimeai Card• 
___ I U "I » ? 1 
J. W. fc H. H. McDTJTFBB, 1 
Jobb«r» and lUull DMlm la 
Fiie fatcbes. Diamonds, Jewelry, BUrar and Plated Win, CutUry, 
Fancy Uoodi, Clucks, to, Ae. 
Cor* of Middle nnd Union St*.. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
J. W. MrDCFFEE. J». IL McDCfMK. 
PartlcvUr attention glvtn to Una Watch t«aal lag. Ubaa. Uroluarth and J. W. McUuffaa. waU Miktn. 
Jr. 
l b 
«»-tr 
BidderordJidttrtiutmintB 
FOUND AT Labx. 
Ransom's Knuckle Washer! 
J Good, Durable, Cheap + Efficient 
Waihing-lar hlne rompnnion of the Wrlnirer. 
Llketbe Clothee-Wrlnge', It l< light, weighing 
I Ma tbaa U poaodi. and Ilk* the wringer. It la fti. 
Ucbiblt to » oommun waah-tub, by mean* of ft 
pair of «ej*wi. IU capacity at on* operation li 
horn ft alngle article t«. atui.rul. Itworkaeaay, 
w» bra feat end clean, with common eoap. doing 
no lujury to battona, or tha moot fragile Iftbrlee. 
It ranoraa tba dirt like ft pair of knucklea under 
wftUr.br folding nnd rubbing tha layera of oloth 
rapidly batk aon forth agalnat each otbar, and by 
auueeilng tha aoda back a ad forth In erarr p<.aal> 
ble direction. When properly uied • child may 
operate It. 
"" 
Every peraon of good aenaa acquainted with the 
Clothe* Wringer, aduilta that It la ft grand good 
thing. Krery aaeh peraon who becomea aeq lalnt- 
et| with the operation of thla Machine. admit* that 
It la equally aa Important aa that, whlla ft Urge 
naalorlty aay It la mora ao. 
Thla double acting, filtering Knuckle Machine 
waa patented at Tientnn, W«rne Co.. Michigan, 
Bcpt- til, IHU i Introduced Into Maine aoroa three 
montha alnoe, over twelre hundred bare been aold 
and glran aatlibctlon For aftle t>y 
P. TA It IIOX, 
Oeneral Agent for York County.ftt L. W. Stona'a. 
No. 171 Mala atreet, llldderord. J< 
F 
Numeroua Parma In the eounty of York, from 
$7(»i to houae* In lllddcford, Haco and rl- 
elnlty, from >(30 to |3jii0| rarlona paroala of land 
In Diddeford. Haco and Kennrbunkport, from |I0 
to $73 par acre. All tlioae wuhlng to aell or nar- 
ehaae may do well to call upon h Harmon. Real 
Katate Agent, corner of Main k Waahtnaton atraeta. 
Borneo building, up atalri. Clf 
Real Etttate. 
Storea and Htore Lota, Ilouaea and Ilonae 
ffl® Lota, loeated on tbe principal atraeta In ftld- 
r'il ilelurd. for aftle low. Tcrma mftde aallifac- 
tory. l)y CI1AHLE8 IIARI»V, 
Office No. 8 Lincoln at. 
Mddaford. Me., Feb. 91. 1867. t 
ARMS HOUSES AND LANDS. 
REMOVAL. 
MISS ANN GOIIDAN 
hu irroorM her 
Millinery, K*ncy and KaglUli Uvud* and 
lUir work to No I Adtmi Block Market Hq llid. 
drford, where »he would Imj pleued to greet her 
former patron*. !i#tf 
mliSfiiis! 
A LAMB VARIETY OF NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPKMINU Til 18 WEEK, AND 
Selling at Exlrtmtly low prictt, 
At 163 & 165 Oitjr Building, Biddeford. 
F. .A. DAY. 
i3jtr 
General Jtdvcrtinement*. 
NOTICE. The people of York County and rlolnlty, wd»n rUltlng 
OR EAT FALLS, If. //., 
Should not fell too«llon Jam** J. Woodw«rdi 
suooeMortoVMMHI A Wooi»wA«i>,«ud 
Inipcct hli megnlflcent ilock of 
V 
I *1*0 continue to do Watch. Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing Id tbo l»e«t poulhle manner. (Jold and 
Mllrer Coin taken at the highest rate*. All order* 
for KtKxli or work will receive Mr raaaoiui. and 
prompt attention. 
J AS. J. WOODWARD. 
JJmll Uiur Kill*, N. 11. 
l>r. Nholee* Keleetle InSnaarj 
Kor the *peedy *nd permanent cure nl Chronic 
Ulmm Office, No. Ill Coart BL. Docton, Mace 
DR. HIIOLKS doer etrlctlr an office bu*lneea,and 
give* epcclal attention to all Dlceaeo* of lite tie*- 
ual Njrittm, hjr hi* o»n Improved method of treat 
inent. Peiv>o« luffkrlnit with dliraco erUlog from 
Kecret lleblt." or other cauM*. Will tod 11 to their 
advantage to eon mil lilra. 
To Pbhalu.—l>r bholechac made all dl*cacac 
peculiar to the female mi hi* particular •lady, 
and to tfclc department of practice he will continue 
to jtlec ecpecUl attention. 141 lie La nar Millar*" 
for female* may be a*cd by all ladle* with the cer- 
tainty oTrellel la amy caee of unnatural doppage. 
Stranger* under hi* treatment, wlthing to ra> 
main la the city will b« tarnlihed with good board 
and competent nur*e*. I/X 
A0EVT8! AGENTS! A0ENT8! 
WASTRDI —UrtlM and Gentlemen In mrjr Iowa and city in tb* 1'nlted btatc*. to act a* 
Agent* for 
AXJSXI3ST Oc CO.'S 
Great Ono Dollar Salo ! 
Wo aro no* aoMIng a srtat variety of rich and 
valuable Konda, contiatlns of />'» Umm4», OmU mm* 
SUrtr tTmttkn, Cmrpiti, Kmmttmrr, Stf*rr ■ Ftmlr* 
Pair, Culltry, >•<»» Jtmtl'f. Sutint NmtHnti, 
eomprlilng nothing bat u»»rui article* wanted In 
ovorr laaUr, lor One Dellnr Kack, which oaa- 
not bo pnrobaaad In any retail (tore for twloo that 
Oar I nd Moment* to A tent* are iron tor than «r 
otber flow* la the Trad*. Bon*][for daawrtpjij* cheek* la Clab* of Tea lor |l no.Thirty for pr* 
Fifty for |V00, larfor one* In lb* **** **^*1.... 
sSbastsaffss&s ••a 
*lao of Um elnb. .11 «.rcaulUl In Saaby 
a Vw#Mj^SSumCmS5?^sSS balfoalaaiaadeerwe—'*• m Uraef 
la Ul* trada.b^» *• 
• "rfw 
awoaat of gooda for tholr "oaey 
x44nM AUSTIN A ro., 
4w l0t (OMMCR rr*EET. IlObTON. 
MA88. M 
Gentrml Jtdvtriinemtnf. 
™* EYE-_TME EYK- 
JS-J*£S«n»hM d|»*®rfr*d » R?m5&i!7" aad KAK, b, wbleb baUear- 
mm m MMI ol tad Dmf- ***• »'»houi imtmin«oU or p*J«. 
n 
C A. H o E B8 I 
a. ftlUtfiSST? iTT^nf^SlTTSS plaatar or pain, a»4 Ih%U wtZZUZ? 252? K»rl* kind of d ItefcM irral^riwl? ***f' *T.'.ry 
mora of ararjr kiwi.ra*.a»W4?S£ ^uTrrtru Mo aha r*a for coiualuila*. Qtn-m * 
•trtri, DoMom. W| 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERNS, pa!CT fatter**. Katie, Cultun CloU, t»L»«U t'u- 
ptUip, Bbeatlac*. Dtr ud Faaejr Ooodt. ti *«. 
Cirtulart ml frtt, full partteuUr* •, or 
TVefae Cktrh itni f»r O.fC 1)01.1. JR. <i*KTiMag 
twelva dlffereat article* wbUb wa will Mllbr 
Owe lUlltr Etc*. 
fJTLadlet and Gentlemen wanted M Agent*, to 
whom tba inoit liberal IndaeemenU ara offered, 
and mtlefacllan guaranteed In all cmm 
CIIAS. LKITi A Ctfc, 
Mmmmffturtfi Jftntt, 
II* DO federal H tree I, 
IjrJIt Iloeton, .Vim. 
FARMERS' MOTOAL FIRE IBS. CO., 
Oilnanton, N. II. 
rjMIIS ccrtifi« that DAVID J. SANBORN, 
Of Nprl«K**l», Mala*. 
la tha only aalhorlwl a*«nt for »«i<t C»»t«ny In 
tha Caaaif af York.MUU »f M»m», *0.1 u>»i *,> 
nor* pi>lipl»« will lialffiinl «u ai>i>lir*lUiv Ukaa 
bjr B. U. TAPl'A.N, A fl>rm*r Antnt. 
JOHN K. ttOOHM'.N. Tbm. 
J. J. UK A.N, bfe'T. 
April 21,1 sea. 
AI*o agtat lor 
TIIE rilEMX Oft' llABTft'OItD, CT. 
Capital, 
tturplua, ilW 
All eomraunloatlona b* mall promptly atlrn'l»t 
to an<1 may !»• tdtlnHM to DAVID J. 8ANMUBN 
ttprlogralt, Mala*. AM* 
JNSURANCK! INSURANCE! ! 
The ruhacrlbar la prepared to take applications 
any whrra In the County of York, ud Imu« poli- 
cies io Um 
SPRING FIELD 
FIRE * MAR LYE IX8VRAXCE CO., 
or arRmaniLD, mam. 
THIS 18 A M HUT-CLASH STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, j-om.o 
II* bold* hlaulf In r«i<ltnr*« lo gn to »ny part of 
the Cuinty and lake application* ler lasaranee. 
Kir<t-«la« <leUdie<l risks— » par real for Sva 
year* and no liabillilas. 
Al»<>, Ajjent for the 
yjHHi.ruTox mutual mi: ms. CO, 
or rAHMIilUTlift, M. II. 
All commantcattons hy mall promptly attradsd 
to, and may tm »tdrcsw«l to 
E. O. TAPPAN, 
I8tf Hjirlngvale, Maine. 
The Last Success. 
MIK restorer 
MR DRESSlSfi 
»not«cBo(^c 
will quickly restore Grav Hair 
to iu natural color and beaoty. 
And produce luxuriant growth. It b 
perfectly harmless, and U preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have • fine head of hair, 
is well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
Imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For Sal* by all Drifffftati. 
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST*, 5.1. 
PB]<&ONEDoU^& 
'.USE AND COMFORT. 
Tht Hinting of Ptrfttl Sight! 
Thara U nothing w valuable u 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perfect aijflit eari only b« obtained by u»fof 
1» RUd' ROT MP KCTAOI KH. 
The difficulty of procuring wbicli 
U well known. 
1IKS8IUJ. LAZAKl'8 A MORRIS, 
Ocullata A Optician** 
IIart ford, Conn., 
NdnurAcTURr.Rs or mr. 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
yaara of eiporkne*, aiperlmant. n4 
tba nractlnn of ovtly machinery, been enabled to 
produce that 
URAND DKMIDKRATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which hire tolti with unlliuitrd MlU(Mtl«n to lha 
ITMrtrt, in tlMMChlHlU. RIhmU I»I>d<1. Con- 
necticut, Vrrmunt Md Sew llaH(Mbll«. Jofinc 
tba put oloa ye»r» 
The* CKLIRHKATKD PKHFBCTKD 8PKCTA- 
CLtt*. nirtr t'ra lb* tfi, mik! /it mttnf ftari »Mi- 
mlrtaap. TImJT cm only h« obUinad It RI44*< 
ford and Him of oarappolatad Agent, K B. Ilour 
ii, tiMfHor to C. J, Claaraa. l.lf Main Htreat, 
llldilplunl. Wirraplox no p«4<llara, aallhar d« 
•a Mil our fpaatoalaa tv thru. ivi/ 
8TATZ3 OP MAINE. 
Rl—ltt rt/mlirt /• 15(i(l MwlruJ Stko*!f»r Qirfo. 
Rtrmlrrl, Thai It I* ooooatlal to tha MrbeM la- 
UreaU of (ha 8 lata that nfuim ihould F.» lain 
■t the rarllott practiraMa day. to r»UMUh an Ib- 
■luitrlal Mho*I tor rlHi, la aaaorrtaMa tltk »*»• 
IMMMMMIIMI Uaorga Jl. narrow*. toa*» 
mlulonrr aponlntod uivrfrr a rtiolfl of Ikl !*()*• 
lalnra of alrbtaon handrail and flity-aaraB. to la- 
ratUgaU tba prlnelpU* and operation! of iach 
initHntionii Mid wit n a flaw of (Marine ao-opa. 
ratios In «a daalrabla a work. tha Uoraraor ao<l 
Council ara haraby dlrcclad to Inrlta and rarelva 
proposition* from any town orally «la»irln< to ha to 
r*an Inatltatlon locatad wlUila tholr lialU,aad lu 
report th« mum t« tlia n«it Laflalalara. 
(Approrad March Mb, IMS.) 
STATE OF MAIM*. 8«i b«tabt*» Orrtra, f 
Arar*Ti,./aly M.I8M. ) 
PROrOSAM wllhia 
tha **>pa of tha fbrecvla* 
Raaolra ara horeky larltad, and may ba last Ui 
tha offlea af tha 8a«reUry ol Biata. 
Il» crdtr of tha U^roraor ao<l < oaneil. uy raarww fitANKLIN M. DREW, 
31 MrtUrr ol aula. 
I 
Pyle's Saleratus ' 
h Acknowledged tke Best fat Um, 
Alwaja pat op in poand packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Orocers £verywhera 
HARD AHD WHITE PIHE TIMBEB 
OiIm4,ii4 Hnd tollawtai. 
HARD PtXE PLJtXr, 
HARD P/JTE FLOORl.YQ 4 STEP- 
HOARDS, 
ror*»Wbr 6TBTSON 6c POPE, 
Wtwf m4 IWk flm. nwt of K *n«. Ofci 
Wo. 1* luu Mmt, Bwt*. 
